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night 
point games. "Guys talk all the time 
but that doesn't matter." 

BIRD AID HE was unconcel'llfd 
about his 6-for-22 shooting slump in ~ 
two games in Houston, much of whitIJ 
can be attributed to the defensive work 
of Robert Reid. Bird agreed he'd hlle 
to heat it up a bit offensively but .1so 
noted he had been rebounding alii 
collecting assists to help the IlosI~ 
cause. 

"He (Bird) likes to lay back and see 
what his team needs - poinls, 
rebounds, passing," said Reid, who had 
a strong game Sunday with 19 poinb 
and 13 rebounds. 

pleased 
h-place 
finish 

Holtmann's loss to Ohio State's Ernie 
fernandez in the championship 
semifinals as "one of the c1ass~ 
matches of the tournament." 
Holtmann was named to the coaches' 
all-league team. 

Iowa's highest finish was a second 
earned by Matt Smith and Dan Rustin 
in the No.3 doubles competition. Three 
other Hawkeyes finished as consolation 
champions - Inman at NO.6 singles, 
Holtmann and Jim Carney at No. 2doo· 
bles and Greg Anderson at No. ~ 
singles. 

Holtmann, Anderson, Smith and 
Dave Maurer are Iowa 's graduation 
losses this year. 

Big T.n lenni. championahlpo 
Team standings - tie between Mlchl\lan.., 

Minnesota 57; Ohio State 32, Northwestern 21, 
Iowa 24; tie between Indiana .and illinois I~ 
Wisconsin 10; Purdue 9. Michigan State 4 

low. R .. utt. 
No 1 Singles - Holtmann (I) del. KaUflINll 

(Mlnn); 6-7 , 6·4 . 6-4. Fernandez (OSUI del 
Holtmann: 4-6. 6· 4. 7-5. 

No 2 Singles - Anderson (I) del. ~ 
(WII); 2-8. 7 -5, 6-2. Wei (NW) del. Ander ... ; ~I. 
7-6. Anderson del True (Ind); 6-3, 4·6. 1-410, 
derson del Rlnglien (Wis): 6-2, 6-1 . 

No 3 Singles - Smith II) del King (MSU). I~, 
7-6 Smllh del. VanWaliegham (Wisl; HH~ 
4 Moes (Mlch) d~1 Smith; 6-4. 6-2 

No 4 Singles - Laser IMlch) del. Rustlnlll; ~ 
4. 6-3 Asher (MSU) del. Rustin; 5-6, 6-4.1nt1Kl 
delault. 

No 5 Singles - Carney (I) del. Friedman 
(Pur); 6·4. 1-5. Lockhart (Indl del. Carney; ~t . 
7-5. 

No 6 Singles - De Bryn (Mlch) del. Inman (~ 
6-2. 6-4 Inman del. LaParl (MSU). 6·1. ~. I~ 
msn del. Veneus (NW/: 6·3. 6·2. Inman de! Oaw 
lUI); 6·3, 3-6 , 7· 5. 

NO. t Doubles - Helgesen. Trautner (M,nnl 
del. Inman-Anderson (II: 6-2. 7-5. Am.,. 
Ballantine (pur) del Inman· Anderson; 6-3. 6-j 

No. 2 Doubles - Waddell-DaVI (III) dII 
Holtmann·Carney (I); Holtmann-Camey del 
Sandler ·Wlckman IMSU): 6- t . 6-2. HoiIn*lJI' 
Carney del Abele·Dull (Pur) ; 6·3. 6·~ 
Holtmann·Carney del. Ruslnek-Kohls (Om ~ 
1. 1·5 

No. 3 Doubles - Smlth-Ruslln (II del 
Kaulman-Fr ledman (Pur); 6-4. 6-4. Smlth·Rustm 
del Kamlsar·Venezra (NWI; 6·1 . 6-3. Whea~n· 
Hoeger (Mlnn) del. Smllh-Ruslln; 6-4. 8·3. 

for Rice 
hurry to hnd a replacement for 

lovis We are mainly interested in 
finding omeone who has ex· 
p('rience in recruiting and coaching 
a t the college level." 

Hale, 39, is a nalive of Roscoe, 
Texas. He coa hed one year with 
fry at North Texas State before 
coming to Iowa in December of 
1978. II was McMurry College's 
outstanding lineman his senior 
year and was head coach at Lake 
Vi w High hool in San Angelo. 
Texas, for five yea rs. He also 
coached at Baylor and Texas. 
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Second 
hunger 
death ,in 
Ireland 

BELfAST. Northern Ireland 
,UPI) - IRA convict francis 
Hughes died Tuesday on the 59th 
day of his fast. and hundreds of 
Catholics stormed into the 
streets . rioting and trading gun· 
fire with police. Soldiers shot to 
death one person and two 
soldiers were wounded. 

Hughes , 25. - with three 
sisters and a brother by his bed· 
side and in a coma during his last 
hours - died in Maze Prison one 
week after fellow IRA hunger 
striker Bobby Sands. 

Outside the prison. Hughes' 
brother Oliver said British 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher "has murdered another 
IRA man - and has created 
another IRA hero." 

Within minutes of the news of 
Hughes' death Tuesday after
noon . angry crowds of men, 
women and children lined the 
streets of Belfast's Catholic 
ghettoes. waving placards of 
Hughes, erecting barricades and 
chanting "frankie. Frankie," 
and .. Bobby. Bobby." 

WOMEN IN Catholic West 
Belfast ratlled garbage can lids 
against the sidewalk to spread 
the news. Others dropped to their 
knees chanting the rosary. 

Bands of masked youths chan· 
ted "murderers" at soldiers and 
hurled blast bombs - gasoline 
bombs with shrapnel - at them 
from behind hastily erected 
barricades in rioting that after 
nightfall became as intense as in 
the hours after Sands died. 

A 21·year·old man was shot to 
death by regular British army 
soldiers after a crowd in West 
Belfast opened fire on an army 
patrol. authorities said. A soldier 
was wounded by gunfire in 
Ca tholic West Belfast and 
another was burned by a gasoline 
bomb. 

In Dublin. capital of Ireland, a 
stone-throwing crowd of 1,500 
people a ttacked the British em· 
bassy to protest Hughes ' death. 
At least four policemen and 
several demonstrators were in
jured and required hospital 
treatment. 

Irish Pnme Minister Charles 
Haughey said Northern Ireland 
was "no longer a viable political 
entity" and said Ireland could 
not be .. indifferent" to the 
prospect of further hunger strike 
deaths. 

HUNDREDS OF protesters 
also hit the streets of London
derry, pelting police with rocks 
and gasoline bombs, but the 
rioting died down after nightfall. 
Four vehicles were hijacked and 
set on fire . 

Police in at least nine separate 
areas of Belfast came under at· 
tack Tuesday night from 
Catholic crowds, some number
ing in the hundreds. 

Troops and police replied with 
plastic bullets, scattering the 
rioter s . They sealed off 
flashpoint areas and smashed 
makespift street barricades. 

Hughes ' family said his body 
would be taken through Belfast 
Wednesday morning en route to 
the village of Bellaghy, near Lon· 
donderry . for burial. 
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Senate approves Reagan budget 
8y Jerelyn EddlllOl 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Senate Tues
day night voted 78·20 to approve Presi
dent Reagan 's 1982 budget, joining the 
House in endorsing his sweeping plan 
to reduce the size and scope of govern
ment. 

The Republican-dominated Senate 
approved a $700.8 billion budget calling 
for major reductions in federal 
programs that started 50 years ago 

with the New Deal. The budget figures 
Iproject a $50.5 billion deficit next year. 

The House, where Democrats are in 
the majority, passed strikingly similar 
legislation only six days ago. The next 
step is a joint conference committee to 
work out differences between the plans 
for the fiscal year beginning next Oc
tober . 

EARLIER TUESDAY, the Senate 
defeated , in a 76-22 vote, an amend· 
ment by Sen. William Bradley, D-N.J., 

Phoney business 

to restore $1 billion in funds cut from 
elementary and secondary educalion, 
studenlloans, college grants, job train· 
ing, cience programs and mass tran
sit. 

At the White House, Reagan said the 
action represented "democracy at its 
best." 

"The people of this country won 
another great victory tonight when 
members of the Senate passed the 1982 
budget resolution. With the Senate 
vote, we are closer to achieving our 

goal of fiscal responsibility and a 
government that lives within its 
means," Reagan said . 

Two Republicans voted against the 
administration along with 18 
Democrats, most of them liberals. 

WITH T E DAY night's aclton, the 
Senate ordered Its legislative commit· 
tees to slash $36.9 billion from virtually 
every area of government except 
defense. 

The enate rebuffed every 

A 1.I.phon. boolh on Ih. corn.r of Dodg. and Colleg. Ilr •• 11 "a. uprooted by vand.11 Monday nigh I, bul CI.m M .... rll took Ih. Illualion lying do"n , 

Davis building cited 
for fire violations 
8y Ann Mittman 
StaN Writer 

Three violations of the uniform fire 
code were found at a downtown 
building occupied by city offices during 
an inspection Monday by Iowa City 
Fire Chief Robe~t Keating. 

The violations found in the three· 
story Davis Building, 322 E . 
Washington Street, include a damaged 
fire escape, "windows that do not work 
freely." and an "accumulation of com· 
bustible material on the third floor , 
Keating said. . 

Complaints from occupants of the 
building - the city's planning and 
programming department, the city's 
housing assistance program, and the 
Johnson County Council on Govern
ments - prompted City Manager Neal 
Berlin to request an inspection , 
Keating said. 

The damaged fire escape was ap
parently hit by a semi·truck during 
construction of the Ecumenical Center 
west of the Davis building, Keating 
said. The cumbustible material on the 
third floor of the building, which was 
formerly the Davis Hotel, includes 
scrap lumber, old hotel furniture and 
ma !tresses. 

"EITHER THESE items have to be 
in metal containers or if they are too 
large, for a container, they should be 
removed," he said. ' 

"I was interested only in the fire 

code violations," Keating said, adding 
that there may be possible other viola· 
tions that do not come under his 
jurisdiction. 

Davis Building owner Bruce 
Glasgow has 30 days to correct the 
violations, Keating said. " If there is 
justification for an extension, 1 can 
give one," he added. 

According to Keating , Glasgow is 
aware of the violations and "intends" 
to make the necessary repairs . When 
contacted Tllesday, Glasgow refused to 
comment. 

Buildings in the central business dis
trict are inspected four times a year, 
Keating said . while buildings in outly· 
ing areas are inspected twice a year. 
The Davis Building was last inspected 
in the fall of 1980, he said, adding that 
he does not know why the violations 
were not detected during a previous in· 
spection or why the debris had been 
left on the third floor. 

THE IOWA CITY Council Monday 
approved a one-year lease with "an op· 

See Davll, page 9 

The Davll Building, located on 
the corner of Wllhlngton and 

Gllb.rt Ilr"tl, WII clled for 
Ihr" fir. coda vlolatloM by 
Iowa City Fir. Chl.f Robet1 

KNllng TueedaW. 

The Dally Iowan/Jennifer W. Morrow 

Democratic amendment and chose to 
put off the tax cut i ue until after 
committee acllon. 

In its only change, proposed by a 
Republican, the Senate restored $1.7 
bIllion to correct an " injusltce" to 
federal retirees caused when their 
benents wer inadvertently reduced 
twice 

Approval of the amendment by Sen 
Ted Stevens, R·Alaska, left a $6.2 
billion reduction In retIrement 

See 8udget, page 9 

Iowa River's 
nitrate level 
• • Increasing 
By Chr.llanne Balk 
Staff Writer 

Nitrate levels m the Iowa River and 
10 underground springs that seep mto 
the river have been increasing in re
cent years. but constant monitoring 
has kept the potential danger from the 
chemical at a minimum. 

The increased level of nitrates 
reflects a statewide trend', partly 
because of the rrequent u e of fer
ttlizers that contain nitrogen, said 
Donald McDonald, UI professor or 
energy engineering. 

McDonald has been monitoring 
nitrate levels in the Iowa River for the 
past eight years as part of a water· 
quality research project funded by the 
Army Corps of Engincers. 

Nitrate , a chemical compound of 
nitrogen and oxygen, can endanger the 
heallh of young children. 

LEVELS OF nitrate in excess of the 
limit set by the Environmental Protec
lion Agency - 10 milligrams of 
nitrogen per liter of water - can make 
children under age 1 sick with the 
"Blue Baby Syndrome," said Graham 
Dameron, director of the Johnson 
County Health Department. 

The " Blue Baby Syndrome," or 
See River, page 9 

_-------'I Solar industry snagged by gov't, business 
W'lther, 
Croquet's not a sport for the 
novice - unless you're Nary 
Mew . N. Mew look the DI 
croquet game by storm 
Saturday, winning by eight 
lengths and highs around 60. 
What was that weird white 
dessert? Not snow, only a chance 
o( rain. Lows in the .os tonight. 
Highs tomorrow jn the low 60s. 
Hot enough to melt the cbeese, 
that's for sure. 

.y!dConlow 
Special to The Dilly Iowan 

High interest rates and inflation have 
combined with other government 
policies and private business habits to 
shatter the prospect of a competitive 
solar energy industry in the near 
fulure , according to sever~1 observers. 

"We're not doing any business to 
speak of," said Donald Spencer, who 
runs a solar business when he is not 
teaching a t the UI School of Engineer
ing. "And if there is a successful solar 
company in Iowa, I have yet to see it. " 

Business also has been slow for Jim 

Schoenfelder, an Iowa City energy con· 
sultant specializing in solar energy and 
conservation. His partner recently left 
their consulting firm to seek a more 
reliable income. 

"It's ashame," Schoenfelder said, 
"that most of the people who need 
solar energy are the same people who 
can't afford it. Most inquiries I receive 
about solar heat come from middle· 
income folks. Yet the only people who 
can afford to make the transition to 
solar heat are the affluent." 

SPENCER SAID, "Most of the soar 
panels I've seen installed on houses are 

either demonstration models or else 
they are do·it-yourself, home-built 
panels. There is jllst not much business 
right now." 

Business and energy experts 
suggested a number of reasons to ex· 
plain solar energy's poor sales perfor
mance. 

First , government poliCies have 
resulted in the exclusion of the poor 
and middle class from using solar 
energy, writes Richard Barnet, co
director of the Washington-based In
stitute for Policy Studies, in his book 
The LeaD Years. 

Oil and lias deregulation, which the 

Reagan administration claims will 
hasten society's switch to renewable 
energy sources, has had the opposite 
effect, according to Barnet. 

"An argument other than conserva
tion for making oil and gas expensive," 
he writes, "is that fossil fuels must 
rise in price to the point where 
renewable energy sources, such as 
solar energy, become competitive. It is 
a theory with its own politics, for, like 
most austerity notions, it taxes the 
poor. " 

AT A TlME when innaton is exacer
bated by high fuel costs and interest 

ra tes hover around 18 percent, few 
households can afford the large initial 
capital outlay that solar energy 
systems usually require. 

Second, inflation bllrts the housing 
industry, and the lack of new housing 
hurts the solar industry. Tracy Clark. 
an Iowa City banker who someday 
hopes to build his own home with solar 
design. says, "Inflation is the great in
direct cause of the slump in the solar 
industry. " 

Before decidilll! whether to buy a 
solar heating system, home buyers 
must grapple with the double-edged 

See Solar, page 9 
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Briefly 
Atlanta youth strangled 

ATLANTA (UPI) - The body of a black 
teen-ager was found along a roadway Tuesday 
and an autopsy indicated he was strangled 
with a cord . 

"We feel there are sufficient similarities in 
the cases, but we do not have sufficient 
evidence to conned this case with any other 
case," said DeKaib County Public Safety 
Director Dick Hand. 

Truman has pneumonia 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. /uPIl - Despite doc

tors ' efforts to limit her body fluids , former 
first lady Bess Truman contracted pneumonia 
in her left lung Tuesday, further jeopardizing 
chances for a smooth recovery from hlp 
surgery. 

She remained in "quite serious condition" 
Tuesday night. She was reported to be in 
·· terrific" spirits. 

Tell Garwood case strategy 
JACKSONVILLE , N.C. (UPI) - The 

prosecution revealed for the first time Tues
day its strategy for proving convicted turncoat 
Robert Garwood sexually molested a 7-year
old girl. 

Shortly after a jury of eight men and four 
women was selected, prosecutors filed a "bill 
of particulars" saying the "state will rely on 
evidence of similar sex offenses or ads by the 
defendant" - meaning those not listed in the 
indictment. 

To fight for working women 
CLEVELAND (UP)) - A national associa

tion of women office workers Tuesday announ
ced a campaign to blunt what it labeled con
gressional plans to undermine laws supporting 
working women's rights . 

Working Women, which claims 10.000 mem
bers nationwide among olfice workers, said it 
planned intensive lobbying efforts as well as 
public demonstrations of support for anti
discrimination laws and regulations. 

Former police head indicted 
DETROIT (UPi) - A federal grand jury 

charged a former police commissioner with 
keeping an illegal arsenal in his house -:- in
cluding an anti-tank gun and a submachine gun 
in a trombone case. the Justice Department 
said Tuesday. 

Robert Brooks, a former attorney and once a 
. member of the Lansing board of police com
missioners. was charged' in an indictment 
stemming from a raid where agents dis
covered many weapons. including a dozen il
legal under federal law. 

Sinkhole may be dynamited 
WINT!,;R PARK, Fla. (UPI) - Heavy 

equipment or even dynamitl! may be u~ed to 
stabilize a giant sinkMle that has swallowed 
more than t~o acres 'or thls Orlando bedroom 
community. an engineer said Tuesday. 

He said the near vertical sides of the pit 
measuring 333-by-300 feet must be smoothed to 
a 15 to 20 degree angle before it can be con
sidered safe and mechanical equipment or 
dynamite would be the most likely tools. 

Investigate Teamsters 'heir' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A draft Senate 

committee report ' questions whether Roy 
Williams, the top contender to be the next 
Teamsters union president, should hold any 
union office. a commmillee source revealed 
Tuesday. 

The report. which may be released before 
the union 's June 1-5 convention in Las Vegas, 
attacks Williams ' refusal to answer questions 
before the Senate Permanent Investigations 
Subcommittee last August about the 
Teamster's Central States Pension Fund. 

Clark amendment retained 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The House Foreign 
Affairs Committee Tuesday rejected an ad
ministration request to repeal the 1976 Clark 
amendment prohibiting U.S. funds for military 
or paramilitary operations in Angola. 

The committee voted 19-5 to retain the 
amendment, named for former Iowa Sen. Dick 
Clark. It agreed to the amendment's eventual 
repeal. but said now is not an appropriate time. 

No progress in coal strike 
WASHINGTON (UPll - Negotiators for the 

soft coal industry qnd United Mine Workers 
met for five hours Tuesday, but reported no 
progress in efforts to end the union 's 47-day
long strike. 

The major stumbling block involves a union 
bid to retain the provision (orcing the industry 
to pay a $1.90 a ton royalty to the union's pen
sion and health fund on any coal from outside 
- mostly non-union - firms that union miners 
prepared for market. 

Quoted .•• 
This was an example of bipartisan 

cooperation and representative democracy 
at its best. 

- President Reagan Tuesday after the 
Senate passed his 1982 budget. See story, 
page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

CommtIICernent • .,.,.rll Is available from 8 
a.m. 10 5 p.m. allhe IMU Bookslore. Today Is the 
last day lor pickup. 

A discussion lor Returnlnll W_ lluclen .. will 
be led by Karole Fuller at 12:10 p.m. allhe WRAC 
Brown Bag Lunch, 130 N. Madison. 

The low. Grotto Eiplofing Club will meet It 
7:30 p.m. In Trowbridge Room 125. 

EI 8"'acIor IoIIdIll'lty CommlttN will meet al 8 
p.m, in the Union Ohio Stale Room. 

Coralville man named in 
$125,000 negligence lawsuit 
By V.l AOiken. 
SlaHWrlter 

A Camp Point, Ill. . couple filed a $125.000 
negligence suit in Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday against a Coralville man in connection with 
an automobile accident. 

According to the suit filed by Shirley M. Wear : A 
car driven by Thomas Reckendorf. 210 East Ninth 
St., struck the back of the car she was driving after 
she had "properly slopped" for a red traffic light at 
the intersection of Highway 6 and Rocky Shore Road 
on June 1. 1979. 

Reckendorf was negligent for failing to have his 
motor vehicle under control. failing to keep a proper 
lookout, failing to stop for the traffic light and failing 
to reduce speed " to a reasonable and proper rate 
when aproaching the intersection of public 
highways." 

Wear sustained "severe and permanent injuries" 
as a result of the accident and is asking for $100,000. 

Her husband. Kenneth E. Wear, claims he has lost 
the "society, companionship, services and consor
tium of his wife. Shirley." He is asking for a judg
ment of $5,000. 

The Wears have requested a jury trial. 

Police 
beat 
Vlndllt.m: Vandals slashed 

two tires on a tractor owned by 
Jim Stockman of Hills. Iowa, 
Johnson County Sheriffs of
ficials said Monday night. The 
tractor was parked on Danes 
Road three miles south of 
Highway 1 when the tires were 
slashed. Stockman told of
licials. 

Thoft: Ken Reichardt. 1734 F 
St .. reported to Iowa City police 
early Tuesday morning that a 
stereo turntable valued et SIlO 
was taken from his residence 
Monday night. 

Thoft: Dan Kauffman. 1132 

I courts I 
• • • 

Also in District Court Tuesday. an Iowa City man 
filed a $21 ,700 negligence suit against another Iowa 
City man in connection . with an automobile
motorcycle collision . 

In the suit, Larry I. Barnhill, 1003 Sixth Ave .. 
claims: Steven L. Marple, 7tO E. Bloomington St.. 
was the "proximate cause" of the injuries he suf
fered . 

On April 16 Barnhill was riding his motorcycle 
when he was hit by a car driven by Marple at the in
tersection of Sycamore Stre!!t and Highway 6. 

Marple was negligent for failing to maintain a 
proper lookout . for not driving at a proper speed. for 
entering an intersection "without first having ascer
tained that it was safe to do so," for failing to yield 
the right of way and for not having his car under con
trol. 

Barnhill 's injuries from the collision included "a 
severed ear. a lacerated chin, a lacerated left jaw. a 
fractured thumb, the loss of a tooth" and "a very 
severe shoulder bruise." 

Beauty Salon 
.Cuts • Tints • Perms 

Featuring Products by 

@REDKEN~ 
Closed Mondays 

220 E. Washington 351-2004 

Melrose Ave .. told Johnson ':::==~=~==================~ County Sheriff's olllclalS Tues- ,. 
day morning that his $200 
orange 10-speed bicycle was 
staten sometime between Sun
day nighl and Mondav morning . 

Hancher 
receives 
$13,400 in 
gr~nts 

CaSh for 
your books. 

Hancher Auditorium 
has been awarded two 
grants totaling $13.400 by 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts to promote 
performing arts during 
the t981-82 season. , 

2 buyers for 
speedy service 

112 Price 
A $10.000 grant was 

awarded through t~e 
NEA Inter-Arts program 
to increase the marketing 
program for season 
subscription sales. The 
program is designed to 
increase audience 
awareness within a 100-
mile radius of Iowa City. 
The money will be used 
for advertising and 
promotional ma terials . 

on books over $2.95; 
1 /3 pri~e on books 
under $2,95; out of 
town value on 
unlisted books, 
Buying' for summer and fall 
semesters only. 

The NEA Music 
Program awarded $3 ,4qo 
to Hancher to be used to 
support the presentation 
of chamber music 
ensembles . 

Lily of France " sport bra 

The Lily 01 France Sport Bra" has no 
hardware to irritate your skin and the ex
clusive polyester/cotton blend supports, 
yet Is cool next to the skin. Non·stretch 
adjustable straps stay in piace; lacy in
serts look pretty and allow air to cir· 
culate. And this bra does not ride up 
when you liN your arms or swing a goll 
club. White only in sizes 32 to 38 B,C. 
12,50; 34 to 380, 13,50. 

Body Fashions, Second floor, 337-2141 

u,yq:mm' 
Mon.-fr!. 10-1 pm 

a.t. 10-5 pm 
Sun. 12-5 pm 

/ 

'OWA MEMORIAL UldON BOOKSTORE 

Mon.-Fri., 
May 11-15. 
8 am-4 pm 
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MOVING? Heart disease 

and stroke 
will cause half 
of all deaths 

thisyecr. 

Have packaged nonperishable loods 
yoU are not laking? 

We will pick up such Items lor the Catholic Worker 
Houses In Dubuque, Davenport, and Peoria 

beginning May 15. 

Call 338-1179, weekdays, 1-5 pm. 
to arrange for collection. AmerIcan 

Heart THE EPISCOPAL COMMUNITY 
OF ST. FRANCIS 

SHOP OSCO FOR THESE 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY, 

May 18,1981 

Located at Old C.pltol Center 
Hourst MoIMMiV.f,IHy .... : 

Sot ...... : lulMMiv, 11·1 

LUVS® 
Diapers 

OI~. c"~n Wit" NSUC it the IIQS 
for comforubfe fit Box of 24 SrT\Ill . 11 
~u,." Of 12 lifge ",e dltloers 

~:~:279 
Price ~ 

He"hey'S or Ree,e', 
25c Candv Ban 
ChOO5e fr om Hershey ~ Milk 
rr,f)COlatf' HerShev i Milk 
cnocolate Wit" Almond~ er 
Rpese s Peanut BLitt~f CUPS 

o"lO RI!\j 25c 

G!I ~~~ 

coor .... r 
12·12 ounea cans 

~"'.o 569 
P~c. 

, Plus 00/>00\\ 

Crest 
Toothpaste 

e 2-oonce tube In lleQular or Ulflt 
lIallOr Pr1c.lncludM'5COffI .... l 

Oseo 12 • Sale 
"rice ~ 

Limit 1 

Coast 
Bar Soap 

' ·Pack IIUy S. Cet 1 'RIEl. 
")·ounce b'f\ of l\,th 51/61 
dt"'(.I(IOf'1t )oaU 

OOCO 1 59 ~~~ SIt. 
P~e. 

HI-Drl 
paper Towels .. loo-sneet 11ImI)O rOIl of 

paper 10"'''' {85 SO It I 
.. IlOK" of C.d'XS 

Planters 
Alsorted Snack. 

ChdOse (rom 5 cune.Cneez Salls 
or 6 50unc.ll1el" cur,. 

YOUr Ch91ce 
Ooco Sal. Prle. Gge: ~W 

OSCO 
• PHOTO 

No. 018 
No 

Foreign 
Film 

No. 035 

PROMISE 
12 Exposures ..... , ...... I." 
20 Exposures , ..... , .. , .1.1' 
24 Exposures ,.,' .. "., .I.U 
36 Exposures .. ........ , .1.11 
Movie Processing. , , .... ,1.11 

Slide Processing (20 Exp.) .. , , .... 1.11 
Slide Processing (36 Exp.) , , .... , ,1.11 

Ihr,,\I(" 
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Heart disease 

and stroke 
wi cause half 
ofaldeaths 

this yea: 

AmerIcan 
Heart 

FORTHESE 

Hershey', 
Gr Ree.e·, 

25c Candy la" 
O'toose ffom Hersl"ley's M:I~ 
n«o!ate Hershey 's Milk. 
Choc~ate Wlttl Almonds Cr 
Rrese 's Peanut BuHer CuPs 

(lo,'ORe9 2~ 

.!I ~~~ 

coor .... r 
12·12 ounce can6 

~o J&g 
Price 

, Plu. o.~." 

Crest 
Toothpaste 

e 2·ouncetubeln fiiteQularor MII'It 
/I.vo, Prlc.lnclud.nSc Off 111>01. 0.(0 12 • 

Sale 
P"ce ~ 

Limit 2 

coast 
Bar Soap 

' ,Plck IIUy J . Cet 1 'UEI 
') ·ounce btl'\ of bath ~Ile 
Op(.~or.nt )C).u 

0 .. 0 IS9 PLU Silt 312 
Price 

HI-Drl 
paper Towels 

IOO·Sheet IllmbO rOIl Of 
pit~r tow.,!. 185 SO ft. 
'1101<.' '" cOlort 

Planters 
Assorted Snacks 

CtxJOSt from S Ovnre cr.eeZSJ'jS 
or 65 Ounce l neN Cu, .• 

VotarCh9lte 
Otco SOl. PrlQO 

&ge ,~w 

ures ............ 1.11 
, .... , ..... 1 .•• 
........... 1.41 
,. · .. , ...... 1 .• 

coPvRIGHn 1981 By Eagle Siores. Inc All Righi. Reser.ed 

Are you running all over 
town after grocery store 
"specials"? Saving money on 
food is important, but you can 
save on your total food bill in 
just one stop at Eagle. Our 
prices are low throughout the 
store, every day of the week. 
No "specials" or "bargains" to 
give you the run around. 

Buy whatever you like, whenever you choose. 
and save at Eagle. That's how discount works! 

HEAT & EAT 

Booth Breaded 
Rsh Sticks 

1$1.48 
USD" GRADE A ~ .·LB & UP SIZES 

Frying 
I 

Chicken, Whole 

51(; 
A BREAKFAST TREAT 

Honnel 
UWe Sizzlers 

98(; 
12-0l. pkg 

DELICIOUS DESSERT 

Lady Lee 
Apple Sauce 

j$t.09-
PIECES & STEMS 

Lady Lee 
Mushrooms 

148(; 
STICKS TWISTS. RODS OR 
MINI TWISTS 

Lady Lee 
Pretzels 

j52(; 
FOUR FLAVORS 

Open PIt 
8arbea.Ie Sauce 

174(; 
18'Dl bll 

"Prices elleel," Irom Wednesd.y . May 131h Ihrough 
Tue.dIY. May 191h. 1981 , ,eg.,dl ••• 

01 cost Increases .. 

Eagle Key Buys: 1 
Ki 'Y Btly ... jtrf, f'KIrIl "'t~llIq~ rTltHlr: fJrJ ...... 'hh: 

IhrrJtj(lh nlillll,I,H,IIIIII,\ h'lllrmfltry prunlfJlumal ;IIItJw:t rll ; ' ~' 
01 1 ~ ~{. PpIIlJfHI I PWChilSf''; I rmk fur '1I01t ' HI ~Arllt." 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

Beef Chuck 
7 -Bone Steak 

L!LI8 
BEEF CHUCK ARIot STEAK LB. SUI 

GOV'T INSPECTED· ~ RIB 
~ LOIN 2 SIRLOIN & 2 BLADE 

Polk Loin, 
Asstd.Chops 

$L09 
LB. 

GOV, INSPECTED-PORK LOIN 

Country 
Style Ribs 

$L23 
LB. 

Kraft 
BarbeOle Sauce 

PITTED EXTRA LARGE 

Oberti 
Ripe Olives 

177(; 
LEMONADE OR PUNCH 

Lady Lee 
Drink Mix 

1~ 
TWO QUARTS FREE · FOUR FLAVORS 

Hawaiian Punch 
Drink Mix 

1~.28 
IO-quI" can 
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It's not occasional "specials" 
thai give you real food savings. 
It's savings you see at the 

checkstand, on your total food 
bill, Ihal really count. Eagle 

Lower Prices Overall add up to 
lower tape lotals at Ihe check

stand week after week. Just compare 
Eagle, total for tolal , With any other store, and 
prove 10 yourself Ihat you save more at Eagle. 
Put discount to work for your food budget. 

DUBUQUE WATER ADDEO 

Smoked Ham, 
Shank Portion 77(; 
LB 
BUTT PORTION LB. 17< 

ARMOUR GOLDEN SHR. 
FOR YQUR GRILL 

Whole Boneless 
STAR Twkey I, 

ll$L89 ~--'----k) LB 

DUBUQUE BULK PACK 

Unk Pork 
Sausage 

l$L68 
LB 

LIIDV LEE 

Frozen 
Lemonade 

151(; 
12·0l tan 

Chiffon 
Soft Margarine 

169(; 
Iwo 8'Ol lubs 

LADV LEE 

Charcoal 
Briquets 

$3.09 
2(Hb bag 

Eagle Store Hours: 
Monday IhlUllqh F"1Ir1ilY 900 , I fI1 lu 9 00 P III 

REGULAR SLICED 

Wilson's Corn King 
SlIced Bacon 

$L19 
1-lb pkg 

BULK PACK · FOR 
GRILLING OR FRYING 

Pure Ground 
TUJi(ey 

99(; 
SMOKED 

Polk Loin 
RIb Chops 

!1.89 
IMOI«(O POIIK LOIN, 
LO'N CHOP. LI. U .Of 

Ripe Golden 
Bananas 

32~ 
California 
Navel Oranges 

$1.19 
4 ·lb bag 

US NO 1 MICHIG"N 

Red DeIIdous 
Apples 

8ge 

-1.49 

Snllllclav 900 a '" III 700 I' III SIIIlcl.IV 900 n", 10600 I' III 

• OSDA Food Stamp 
'1l1lP Coupons Accepted 
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A small step 
The arrests of six members of the Salvadoran military for the 

murder and possible rape of four U.S. missionaries is a small step 
in the right direction. But that step was delayed much too long. 

The four Catholic missionaries were shot Dec. 2, and despite im
mediate allegations that Salvadoran soldiers were responsible. no 
one was arrested until April 29. What is even more disturbing is 
that the Salvadoran government delayed announcement of the 
arrests for at least 10 days. 

San Salvador'S acting archbishop , Monsignor Arturo Rivera y 
Damas, has called the arrests the beginning of justice in El 
Salvador. A U.S. State Department spokesman said they 
"demonstrate that the investigation is making progress and show 
the firm determination of the government of El Salvador to act 
against wanton violence, whatever its source." 

But the Salvadoran government was under tremendous pressure 
to find the murderers of the four missionaries because they were 
U.S. citizens ; in this time of unrest, the Salvadoran government 
depends heavily on U.S. military and economic aid in order to stay 
in power. An estimated 10,000 people were killed in El Salvador 
last year , and a government that takes almost five months to 
make arrests in the killings of four missionaries is showing 
hopelessly slow progress in allevia ting internal violence. 

Now that the arrests have been made, the Salvadoran govern
ment must move quickly to bring these men to trial and determine 
whether they are responsible for the deaths. But it is sad that thou
sands of Salvadoran civilians killed in the past year did not have 
the mighty U.S. government to demand that their murderers be 
punished. 

Minda Zetlln 
Staff Writer 

Mitterrand's victorY 
There is a folk saying in France that 50,000 Frenchmen can't be 

wrong. The response of the French financial markets and the 
political right indicate that some of the French, at least. think that 
16 million voters were wrong when they elected socialist Francois 
Mitterrand to the presidency. 

On Monday, one day after the election. the stock market fell the 
U.S. equivalent of 100 points, and Valery Giscard d'Estaing. the in
cumbent. reportly said that he considered the rightist mayor of 
Paris guilty of " premeditated treason" for witholding his party's 
full support. The turmoil is likely to continue for a while : Mit
terrand is a man difficult to characterize. and the problems of 
governing France are likely to be great. 

Mitterrand has announced that he will nationalize some in
dustries. particularly defense industries and banks. Although he is 
to the left of Giscard, he is more critical of the Soviet Union and 
more supportive of Israel and the Camp David accords . Further
more. the French parliamentary system contains a number of par
ties. including the communists and the right-wing Gaullists. If the 
elections next month do not give the socialists a majority - and it 
is unlikely that they will - Mitterrandwilthave tobargain with the 
communists. the moderates and th right. That will be'a high-wire 
act with no net. I 

Perhaps even more critical are the high. but generalized. expec
tations of the French. They apparently voted less on ideological 
grounds than in demand for someone to "do something" to fix the 
Prench economy, which . like that of many Western nations, is 
troubled by high unemployment and inflation. 

A similar sense of something being wrong and the amorphous 
desire for someone to " fix it" have given German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt some bad moments in the past few weeks. and 
probably contributed to Ronald Reagan's presidential victory last 
fall . Unfortunately that non-ideological yearning for something 
better does not include patience. MiUerrand . Reagan and many of 
the West's leaders who have benefited from it during the past year 
may well become its victims. 

Linda Schuppene, 
Staff Writer 

Abortion rights lobby 
The Iowa Abortion Rights Action League. in a move to 

strengthen support for pro-abortion legislation. has shifted its 
focus from the national level to the state level. While this is a good 
move. it comes a bit too late. 

Last week the Iowa Senate voted to halt state funding of the VI 
early termination of pregnancy clinic . The House has not con
sidered the bill . but is expected to pass it. 

Pro-choice groups and some legislators were quick to criticize 
the Senate action. But it is hard to believe that the groups did not 
realize the implications of such legislation and did not lobby har
der for its defeat. The strength of anti-abortion groups and their 
lobbyists continues to grow; the Senate vote is one indica tion of 
their strength_ If pro-abortion groups are going to overcome this. 
they will have to be' even more diligent. 

Gerrie Jakobs, former director of the VI Student Abortion 
Rights Action League that disbanded last year, recently said, 
"The only way to stop any legislation is political action." Perhaps 
the shift in focus will spark stronger efforts to ensure abortion 
rights . 

M. LI .. St,aHan 
News Editor 
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Viewpoints 
, 

Playmates, 
Bond girls 
and a word 
on Buckley 

I just bought the June '81 PlayOOy 
Measurements : 8Ih-II-IIz . Tum-ons In· 

clude a Jack Lemmon interview. anex· 
cellent article on arms .control and a 
thoughtful letter from William r 
Buckley. Turn-offs are photo captioos. 
a Michael Korda article and the worst 
movie preview ever seen. 

Every so often Hugh Hefner cons me 

Jt)t l " 

Eric 
Grevstad 

Reade 
wei fa 
To 1M editor: 

After thinking about 
the letter wri !ten by 
(01, March 17), ] 
necessary. What she 
attitudes rampant in 
currently spouted by 
officials such as ( 
Senator) Jesse Hel 
welfare recipients are 
cheating the rest of us 
eamed dollars. "and 
to get away with it! " 
know of mothers who 
Dependent Childre 
Cadillacs and h 
condominiums with 

While there is fraud 
welfare system. it is 
people feel compelled 
attention upon. What 
considered much is 
on welfare. 

To receive welfare. 
long and extremely 
"breeze" Metcalf 
takes two to four 
longer to apply and 
The Department of 
requires a great deal 
and verification of 
each applicant-re 
determining them 

L-__________ ...J ~ ··welfare." And a 

Our dangerous delusio~s a~ut 
effects of disarmament treaties 

into spending $2.50 for his magazine 
and feeling embarrassed. This month·s 
issue promised a look at the new James 
Bond film For Your Eyes Only: as a 
rabid Bond fan I hoped to read aboot 
the plot or who's in the cast. No sud 
luck. In six pages. there's a picture ~ 

B,JanetHe .. 

In 1946, Albert Einstein. speaking of 
the vast expansion of strategic 
weaponry . told an acquiescent pop
ulace that " general annihilation 
beckons." Despite agreements on dis
armament. despite efforts at detente. 
despite the soothing reassurances of 
apologists for the Pentagon. we have 
continUed to stockpile weapons with an 
awesome capacity to destroy. What is 
most disturbing about this process is 
not Soviet superiority, or the shatter
ing of hopes for SALT : most dangerous 
is our own delusion about disarmament 
agreements. 

Since the Washington Summit Con
ference of 1973. which institutionalized 
bilateral negotiation. strategic arms 
limitation talks have been viewed as 
the single hope for disarmament. The 
Vladivostok agreement signed by 
presidents Gerald Ford and Leonid ' 
Rrezhnev in 1974 was regarded as a 
breakthrough of huge historical 
significance : ALT Il. previous to the 
invasion of Afghanistan, -fiad assumed 
the role of a guarantor of peace to be 
instituted at any cost. The talks have 
come to represent a wonderful place 
where wishes for mutal disarmament 
must always come true - if not with 
SALT II . then with SALT III . or V. or 
VII . 

DESPITE PASSAGE of the previous 
SALT agreement, however. arms have 
continued to escalate. Seen as a 
triumph by sanity over the race toward 
destruction, the SALT process has per
petuated a huge increase in defense 
spending and institutionalized the 
desire for strategic superiority 
while rendering the masses voiceless. 

I Analysis I 
"A tomic warfare means national 
suicide and humanity ' s final 
holocaust." wrote journalist I.F . 
Stone. "but we have been consulted as 
little about it as if we lived under dic
tatorship .. . 

What military management has 
chosen to dictate are agreements 
legitimizing the capacity to destroy. 
Although the SALT treaties limit the 
quantity of arms allowed, they have 
not affeCted qualitative improvements 
- and that oversight has been fullyex
ploited . Since the beginning of the 
SALT discussions, destructive capacity 
has not been limited . but merely 
transferred r resulting in multiple 
warheads on missiles, more mobile 

fought with bombs infinitely more Roger Moore almost being run overbJ 
powerful than those dropped on a motorcycle. one of him almost being 
Hiroshima or Nagasaki - can remain run over by a dune buggy and six pic. 
a real alternative to peace. tures of naked women who. dres~. 

In the face of this charade, the in- have background or walk-on parts m 
f1uence of the military-industrial sec- the movie . Perhaps one of them hel~ I 
tor has grown steadily stronger. SALT Moore across the street. 
has not ended the stockpiling of 
weapons. or even slQwed it. but for TILL, PLAYBOY is interesting 
those w~ose mterests are furthered by becayse I'm a bachelor and it tells IIIE 
armchair arma~ent the agreements how to behave. For one thing. ~t 
serve one purpose well - that of per- • bachelors are filthy rich. "Gifts (or 
petuating public hysteria . When the Dads & Grads" features a $950 am
Soviets approach limits allowed by plifier and an $1.800 watch : the fashion 
SALT. perfect systems outSide of the section suggests I wear a $275 belt . And 
agreements or invade Afghanistan . sexy underwear. There are almost as 
demand for military expenditures is many ~ds for colored underwear as Ill' 
~gam legitimized. The rhetonc. of men cigarettes. liquor and tires. 
like Paul Nltze of the Committee on Also. bachelors are desperately in
Present Danger, who accuses us of secure. We are ashamed of ourselves. 
"selling out," is believed for just a lit- The people who write and publish 
tie while longer . Playboy feel the same way! did when I 

ballistic missiles , more accurate THE DISARMAMENT agreements 
used to neak looks at the newss(and al 
age 15 . They fe~ guilty . They 'redelell
sive about it. maneuverable missiles. SALT has ac- have little chance for ratification if 

commodated the pur~uit of str.ategic modif!ed by re.1 feUuctions in ~i1itary 
superiority. not encouraged panty : to 1, spEfldmg. Nelther the Sovtet Umon nor 
gain its ratificftion we have been f9r- !li the lInited1 States will be easily per-
ced to increase military expenditures. suaded to permit their enforcement. 
But what have we really achieved? particularly with the ascension of har

THERE ARE those who claim that 
the process of SALT has led to gains in 
diplomacy. Doubtless the talks have 
resulted in tenuous counterforce bet
ween the United States and the Soviet 
Union: much has been done to further 
whatever spirit of detente remains. 
But SALT has not stopped the arms 
race or lessened military expen
ditures ; weapons have become more 
accurate. elusive and lethal as the 
desire for strategic superiority in
creases. The talks have deluded many 
into believing that a "limited" rar -

bingers of "strength" like Ronald 
Reagan and Alexan~er Haig. But 
Brezhnev's' recent Willingness to try 
renegotiation makes ~ critical look at 
SALT all the more crucial. 

Limiting defense spending could 
have a real and lasting ~mpact on the 
disarmatpent effort. If sophispcation 
of arms is to cease. delusions be ended 
and complete disarmament made 
possible - if we are truly to see peace 
assured - it may be our only hope. 

~anet Hess Is a UI undergraduate student 
and a 01 cartoonist. 

No otljer magit,Zine aq,ve~ti~~. fitlgs 
and congratulates itself as mUC/t as 
Playbby. Tlkre are three le~ters ptal,. 
ing Playboy Productions ' "wonderful. 
eloquent" TV movie A Whale for lit! 
Killing. and five drooling over Marcb's 
Playmate. One of their artists is in a 
national exhibition. Miss September '79 
has passed the bar. Criticism is III

tolera ble : Buckley 's letter is a 
response to an attack on one 01 his 
columns. Instead of simply printing il. 
the associate editor gives an unfunny. 
irrelevant and slightly hysterical at· 
tack on Buckley. 

A poor showing for the' greeks 

THE WORST THING in the J\IIe 
issue is an article by Michael Konla. 
who drop,s names and Y\ddishisms as 
he tells how to back~tab and cheat yoor 
way to success : "As the economy 
falters. as rpore women enter the work 
force. as companies tigh~en up in tht 
face of foreign competition. the race to 

, the top is going to be harder. tougher 
and faster. " Does anyone see any(hing 
strange about the assumption behird 
one of tho e three clauses? 

If you happen to be an on-campus 
subscriber to The Daily Iowan, you 
may have noticed - dare I say read? -
the "Greek Hawkeye." an eight-page 
paid advertisement hawking (pardon) 
the gre~k life. This is important for the 
sake of professional pride : They paid 
to have that thing put in the paper. We 
don't lower ourselves for free. 

The tabloid was propaganda: purely. 
simply and unabashedly. 

Members of fraternities and 
sororities fancy themselves quite mis
understood. They are right about that : 
most of their parents think of the greek 
system as good. clean, socially up
lifting fun just like it was back before 
World War II. That is evidently a 
misunderstanding. 

BY THE WAY the greeks describe 
themselves. they are the logical 19808 
extension of the 1960s rebellions, when 
the class structure written into the 
charters was abandoned as a bourgeois 
extension of the American caste 
system. The '70s brought us self
indulgence on a mass scale. What is 
left is a sort of me-decade hangover : 
everyone scrambling for respectability 
as quickly as Mom and Dad can shovel 
in the funds. 

What did the writers of the "Greek 
Hawkeye" choose to show us of Iheir 

DOONESBURY 

I T. Johnson I 
lives? What. aside from tanking up on 
wine coolers. do they do that is of 
value? 

One of the big things in greek life. ac
cording to Interfraternity Council 
President Tom Rockwell's remarks on 
page one, is . 'the experience gained 
through the internal government of the 
house ." That's like saying that one of 
the best things about being in the army 
is learning to sleep in a room with 60 
other guys. Since you'lI never have to 
sleep with 60 other guys once you get 
out of the army. why bother learning? 

THE ONLY MENTION of 
academics. beside failure of tests as 
justification for drinking heavily in the 
middle of the week , is in the presi
dent's remarks : "Of course fraternity 
men like all students need to balance 
books . books. books with parties. 
athletics and good times." 

That's it : between errors in punctua
tion. college in a nutshell . The rest of 
the eight pages is taken up by rampant 
sexism and run-on accounts of drinking 
binges. illogical attachment to soap 
operas, fashion and parties . 

Everything the deep thinker needs to 
make it through the formative years. 

Here we have the , future elite of 
America . or so they would have us 
believe. We have the class-conscious. 
color-coordinated country clubbers of 
the future drinking themselves to death 
and proud of it. Nowhere do they talk 
about their fine contributions to 
various charities : work done for the 
good of mankind evidently <loesn·t sell 
the system very well . They don' t poi nl 
out any of the things they can 
justifiably be proud of. 

FOR A DEFENSIVE crew like the 
greeks to hand eight pages of terrific 
evidence to a world tha t doesn't un
derstand them anyway - well. it ·s 
hard to believe. They have testified in 
their own defense' that they are guilty 
as charged. and done it with smile on 
their faces. 

If I were polite I'd make sure they 
had been read their Miranda rights 
before wrl li;lg the "Greek Hawkeye." 
I would see to it that their confession 
that they are proud only of their 
foolishness - was admissable as 
evidence. But I don 't have to be polite : 
I'm not in a fraternity. 

T. Johnson Is 8 01 Irta/entertatnment 
writer. 

The Playboy philosophy is that 
women don't matter. The somewhal 
misproportioned Miss June says. 
" Don 't you think 27 is too old to btl 
Playmate?" and calls herself "an oldy 
but goody." (Most Playmates are 190r 
20 . The most beautiful woman I know is 
31 I Miss June's goals : "To be a COllI' 
plete woman and make it to heaven!" 
lIer bigge t joy : "Will be when I gel 
rna rried ." Playboy has superb 
photography and pretty models; I think 
some of the photos are lovely - usua"y 
when the woman is dressed or seett 
from the houlders up. The,essenceil 
Playboy IS that it is hard to take 
som('()ne seriously when you only see 
lh m naked. 

IT 'S liARD TO take Playboy 
seriously. 100. though that's what it 
wants more than anything. There's 
something foolish about a magazine 
that prints a straightforward, ialor' 
maUve artic le on bicycling and then 
has to end it by telling you to ride 
behind a woman bicyclist so you can 
enjoy the view. 

Eric Orel/Sled Is a UI graduateS(udent. Hd 
column appears every Wednelday. 

by Garry Trudeau 
GUM' 
opinion. 
GUIlt opiniOnl ..... 
ele. on current IHUII, 
wr illen by DI r.Id ... I . TIlt 
Dally lotnn weleomtl 
gU"t oplnlont: IUbmit
lion I Ihould lit typed and 
lillned. The author'l III
dr .... nd phOIll number, 
which will not ~. 
publilhed. · lhould lit In
cluded. A brlel biograplly 
mUlt ICCOmpany III .. 
ml"IOM. The DI , ... 
thl right to edit lui' IIngtI 
.no oIIIlIy. 

"paper" aspect. 
people think about. 
dignity that is felt 
They do feel the 
ignorant people who 
lazy. unmotivated 
there are folks who 
the majority are on 
because they need it. 

Regarding ADC 
just to increase their 
Metcalf has brought i 
the oldest myths 
recipients. Some fa 
needed here. A 
child can receive a 
per month . A single 
children can receive a 
$360 per month. That's a 
Anyone with any 
responsibility and 
raising a child 
that $68 would be emlUllln I 
to try to increase 
having another baby! 
the family . the 
incremental increase. 

Also implied is the 
on ADC never work. 
recipients do work. 
able to meet their 
and are in need 
increasingly 
(ircumstance will 
common. 

I realize that 
about the use of her ta 
100. However . she 
increasing amounts of 
to welfare programs. 
has been listening to 
January. We do have 
- and he is cutting 
drastically. Her 
increased military 
hear any protest about 

My final point is in 
welfare is. I would like 
receiving any 
grants for her 
does she think that 
Veterans programs. 
care. homemaker 
financial aid . child 
alcohol programs. 
work -study programs. 
abuse programs -
subsidized is welfare . 

Fraud exists at all 
levels and in many 
judge an entire group 
acts and attitudes of a 
irresponsible and naive. 
welfare recipients. I 
re-examine her bel 
honesty and facts than 
~er letter. 

Sandie Packer 
Assistant director 
Crisis Center 

H •• ven'. Ga'e 
To the editor : 

Recently I went to 
HeaveD'. Gale, which is 
be an "epic western." 
unfolded, ] began to 
was hardly its most 
classification. This f 
Included in an ever-incre. 
of films coming out of Ho 
can only be genericall) 

" 'violent" films . By tI 
referring to the fact tha 
include violence as a I 
stories. Indeed. the whc 
the Old West is one of 
violence to each othel 
concerned with how thi 
being depicted, how 
fOllows the victim of this 
tbe film itsell demlf 
audience a sadistic sensi 

Let me try to descr 
genre , in the example 
Gate: Early in the film, . 
IItot at close range with 
the stomach. We - the Cll 

audience - watch as ( 
thrown by the impact, ir 
We tum away, but we IQ 
look at tht killer, then \ 
Pze to the corpse unt 
COVers him. We !'Iaye 
bill, a taste III "hll wi 
test of lhe film builc 
between what II being de' 
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Playmates, 
Bond girls 
and a word 
on Buckley 

I just bought the June '81 Playboy. 
Measurements: 81(2-11- 1(: . Tum-ons in· 
clude a Jack Lemmon interview.anet· 
cellent article on arms .control and a 
thoughtful letter from William f 
Buckley. Turn-offs are photo captiOllS. 
a Michael Korda article and the worst 
movie preview ever seen. 

Every so often Hugh Hefner cons me 

1hl'''' 

Eric 
Grevstad 

into spending $2.50 for his magaline 
and feeling embarrassed. This month'! 
issue promised a look at the new James 
Bond film For Your Eyes Only; as a 
rabid Bond [an I hoped to read abwt 
the plot or who's in the cast. No sllCli 
luck . In six pages, there's a picture of 
Roger Moore almost being run overbJ 
a motorcycle, one of him almost being 
run over by a dune b\lggy and six pic, 
tures of naked women who, dresse4. 
have background or walk-on parts in 
the movie. Perhaps one of them hel~ 
Moore across the street. 

STILL, PLA YBOY is interesting 
beca se I'm a bachelor and it tells me 
how to behave. For one thing, WI 

, bachelors are filthy rich. "Gifts for 
Dads & Grads" features a $950 am· 
plifier and an $1.800 watch; the fashion 
section suggests I wear a $275 bell. Aoo 
sexy underwear, There are almost as 
many Ads for colored underwear as for 
cigarettes. liquor and tires. 

on Also. bachelors are desperately in· 
of secure. We are ashamed of ourselves 

lit· The people who write and publish 
Playboy feel the same way ~ did wheol 
used to sneak looks at the newsstandal 
age 15. They fe~ guilty . They're defen
sive about it. 

No oilier mag'l:line aqve~t.i;l~" flllgs 
and congratulates itself as mud! IS 
PlaybOy. Ttrere are three le~ters prall
ing Playboy Productions' "wonderful. 
eloquent" TV movie A Whale for ~ 
Killing. and five drooling over March's 
Playmate. One of their artists is in a I 
national exhibition. Miss September "/9 
has passed the bar. Criticism is in
tolerable : Buckley 's letter is a 
respon e to an aUack on one of his 
columns. Instead of simply printing it. 
the associate editor gives an unfunny, 
irrelevant and slightly hysterical al· 
tack on Buckley. 

THE WORST THING in the June 
issue is an article by Michael Korda. 
who drop,s names and "'odishisms as 
he tells how to back;;tab and cheal yoor 
way to success: " As the economy 
falters , as Jllore women enter the wort 
force. as companies tigh~en up in the 
face of foreign competition. the race 10 

I the top is going to ~ harder, tougher 
to and faster ." Does anyone see anylhing 

strange about the assumption behind 
one of tho e three clauses? 

The Playboy philosophy is lhal 
women don't matter. The somewhat 
misproportioned MISS June says. 
" Don 't you think 27 is too old to be I 
Playmate?" and calls herself "an oldy 
but goody." (Most Playmates are 19 or 
20 The most beautiful woman I know is 
3Ll Miss June's goals : "To be a c0m
plete woman and make it to heaven!" 
lIer biggest joy : "Will be when 1 gel 
married ." Playboy has superb 
photography and pretty models; I thinl 
some of the photos are lovely - usIIIHy 
when the woman is dressed or seeII 
from th shoulder up. The essence of 
Playboy i that it is hard to tale 
som('()ne eriously when you only see 

th m naked I 
IT 'S liARD TO take Playboy 

seriously, too , though that's whal il 
wanls mOre than anything. There's 
something foolish about a magazill! 
that prints a straightforward, flfor' 
malive article on bicycling and thell 
ha to end It by telling you to ride 
behind a woman bicyclist so you ran 
enjoy the view. 

Eric Grev8tad II a UI graduate student. HiI 
column appears every Wtdneaday. 

Ou"t 
opinion. 
Guest opinion, If. Ifti. 
ct.. on currtnt INutI, 
wrltttn by 0/ !llCItra. TIlt 
Dally lo ... n welcomtl 
gUMt oplnlont; IUbmIl
lion, lhould be typed and 
IIgned. The .u\hor·, » 
dr ... and phOllt nul1tblr, 
which will not be 
pubtlthed, 'allould be In
cluded, A brief blograplly 
mUlt accompany 111_ 
mlllionl. Till 0/,.... 
th. rlgllt to edit tor ItngfI 
Ind cllrtty, 

Reader replies to 
welfare criticism 
To 1M editor: 

Alter thinking about the contents of 
the letler written by Jennifer Metcalf 
(DI, March 17) , I feel a reply is 
necessary. What she expressed reflects 
attitudes rampant in our society and 
currently spouted by some government 
officials such as (North Carolina 
Senator) Jesse Helms - that all 
welfare recipients are lazy and are 
cheating' the rest of us out of our hard
earned dollars, "and they' re not going 
to get away with it! .. I'm sure we all 
know of mothers who receive Aid to 
Dependent Children and drive 
Cadillacs and have bought 
condominiums with their food stamps! 

While there is fraud present in our 
welfare system, it is the one aspect 
people feel compelled to focus their 
attention upon. Wha t has not been 
considered much is what it means to be 
on welfare. 

To receive welfare, the process is 
long and extremely complex - not the 
"breeze" Metcalf implies. It often 
takes two to four weeks and sometimes 
longer to apply and finally receive aid . 
The Depa rtment of Social Sevices 
requires a great deal of information 
and verification of the resources of 
each applicant-recipient before 
determining them eligible for 
"welfare ." And aside from the 
"paper" aspect. there is the part few 
people think about. That is the loss of 
dignity that is felt by many recipients. 
They do feel the labels put on them by 
ignorant people who view them all as 
lazy. unmotivated and apathetic. While 
Ihere are folks who fit that category. 
Ihe majority are on government aid 
beCause they need it.' 

Regarding ADC mothers having kids 
just to increase their welfare checks. 
Metcalf has brought into being one of 
the oldest myths about welfare 
recipients. Some facts are clearly 
needed here. A single parent with one 
child can receive a total grant of $292 
per month. A single parent with two 
children can receive a total grant of 
$3IiO per month . That's a $68 difference. 
Anyone with any understanding of the 
responsibility and expense involved in 
raising a child would hardly believe 
that $68 would be enough of a motivator 
to try to increase welfare income by 
having another baby! And the larger 
the family , the smaller the 
incremental increase. 

Also implied is the idea that people 
on ADC never work. In fact, many ADC 
recipients do work. They are just not 
able to meet their basic living expenses 
and are in need of help. And in these 
increasingly difficult times . this 
circumstance will become more 
common. 

I realize that Metcalf is alarmed 
aboul the use of her tax money . I am. 
too. However. she alludes to the 
increasing amounts of her money going 
to welfare programs. I wonder if she 
has been listening to the news since 
January. We do have a new president 
- and he is cutting welfare programs 
drastically . Her money is going for 
increased military spending and I don't 
hear any protest about that! 

My final point is in regard to what 
welfare is. I would like to know if she is 
receiving any government loans or 
grants for her schooling. If so. what 
does she think that is? It's welfare. 
Veterans programs, in-home health 
care. homemaker services, student 
financial aid , child care, drug and 
alcohol programs. nursing home care. 
work·study programs. child and spouse 
abuse programs - anything that is 
subsidized is welfare. 

Fraud exists at all socio-economic 
levels and in many occupations. To 
judge an entire group of people by the 
acts and attitudes of a few is highly 
irresponsible and naive. In the case of 
welfare recipients, I urge Metcalf to 
re·examine her beliefs with more 
honesty and facts than are evident in 
ber letter. 

Salldle Packer 
Assistant director of the Iowa City 
Crisis Center 

H.lven'. Gate 

To tbe editor: 
Recently I went to see the l film 

Heaven'. Gale, which is advertised to 
be an "epic western." As the film 
unfolded, I began to realize that this 
was lIardly its most appropriate 
classification , This film can lie 
included in an ever-increasing number 
or films coming out of Hollywood that 
can only be generically grouped as 

" 'violent" films . By this , I'm not 
referring to the fact that these films 
include violence as a part of their 
stories. Indeed, the whole history of 
the Old West is one of people doing 
violence to eaeh other. Here I'm 
COncerned with how this violence is 
being depicted, how the camera 
foilows the victim of this violence, how 
the film itself demands from its 
audience a sadistic sensibility. 

Let me try to describe this new 
Renre, in the example of HeaveD', 
Caw: Early In the rum, we see a III¥n 
shot at close ranle with a shotgun in 
the stomach. We - the camera and the 
aUdience - watch as the victim is 
tbrown by the impact, instantly dead. 
We tum away, but we look again. We 
loot al the killer, then we return our 
Pie to the corpse until his widow 
coven him. We have been liven a 
1tiIt, • taste of wbat will come. '!be 
fest 01 the rum bu ilds a tension 
between what Is belnl developed, what 

Letters 

will happen - which we know will be 
\!ery violent. This laller , we have been 
promised, wi\l be depicted in its 
entirety. 

When the violence bursts upon us . 
when the female protagonist is being 
raped. we do not see the faces of the 
three men raping her. we see only ber 
face . We - camera and audience -
stand behind the rapist, watching over 
his left shoulder. I left the theater ex
tremely disturbed . Disturbed by the 
images. but also disturbed by my 
fellow viewers . Do we find any 
pleasure or meaning in watching this? 
If we do, then I think we need to 
seriously examine this feeling. If we 
don't, then why did only four people in 
a nearly full theater walk out? 

David Duer 
811 Market St. 

Abortion 

To the edilor: 
This letter is in regard to Paul 

Anthony Koch 's leller concerning 
abortion (01, April 23) . Granted , 
Koch 's argument that neither an 
embryo or fetus nor a newborn baby 
are capable of taking care of 
themselves is valid. However, his 
letter fails to recognize several very 
crucial issues tha t should be accounted 
for . 

In our world , there are already so 
many miserable, unwanted children 
who end up turning to drugs and crime, 
or who are abused or abandoned: why 
would we want to keep contributing to 
this problem by outlawing abortion? 
What is more inhumane: abolltipg an 
embryo or sentencing a child to a life 
with one or two parents who aren't 
ready to be parents and who aren't 
capable of giving this child the love and 
support he or she needs to develop into 
a responsible , emotionally stable 
adult? This is especially relevant 
today, when sex is so prevalent and a 
pregnant conclusion to this act is not 
always considered. 

In some circumstances, it Is the 
woman who must bear the burden of 
the pregnancy alone. The father 
always has the option of walking away 
from the situation , if he chooses, 
whereas the mother must accept the 
responsibility. Granted, she has the 
option of giving the baby up for 
adoption. but it is the woman who has 
the nine- month bind with the child and 
although she knows it is inconceivable 
to keep the child, it's still hard to give 
up something that has been a part of 
her for so long. And , of course, the 
woman may have the option of 
marriage - but then again she may 
not. 

In conclusion, the act of sex is a very 
easy thing to engage in , but parenting 
is something that should occur when 
two people love each other and are 
ready and willing to bring another life 
Into the world. 

Nancy Greenlee 

Animal treatment 

To Ihe edilor: 
The mistreatment and killing of 

animals carried out in an attempt to 
produce more realistic movies is a 
practice which cannot be tolerated in a 
morally conscious society. In movies, 
all effects can be produced with utmost 
realism without harming any sentient 
creature , 

Movie directors who resort to 
practices which cause pain or death to 
animals should receive the severest 
censure, including lack of patronage of 
their movies by the movie-going 
pUblic. A case at hand is Michael 
Cimino's Hea\len's Gate, during the 
filming of which five horses were 
killed. steers and horses bled and live 
chickens decapitated to produce 
supplies of blood, Ponies were beaten 
and cruelly mistreated to force them to 
repeat one scene 23 times. and a large 
number of roosters were mutilated in a 
week long filming of a cockfight scene, 

Anyone who refuses to attend this 
film , or any film In which animals 
receive less than humane treatment, 
will be rendering all animals a great 
service. 

Georae De Mello 
ASIOCiate proles80r and chairlJUln. of 

·the Spanish and Portuguese 
Department 

Mayorretums ..... ---~~. 
after losing , DAISIES 
to dead man i Regular $4.00/dozen 

PARK CITY, Ill. (UP!)· $1 981 
. - The mayor who lost a ('" • dozen 

re-election bid ~ a d~ad Cash & Carry 
man IS back In office, 
thanks to some fancy 
lelal footwork . 

But opponents said 
Tuesday they will 
challenge Mayor Travis 
Sherrod's hold on the of
fice. 

Two weeks before last 
month's municipal elec
tions mayoral candida te 
Richard Kanaley died. It 
was too late to remove 
Kanaley's name from the 
ballot and he beat 
Sherrod by 36 votes. 

A Lake County judge 
denied a petition for a 
special election, saying 
while state law is not 
clear on the details, it ob
viously was the intent of 
the legislature to avoid 
special t;lections in such 
cases. 

Instead, he ordered the 
City Council to appoint 
one of its own members 
as chief executive of this 
northern Illinois com
munity of 4.000, 

The council - which 
clearly wanted Sherrod 
back in office - Saturday 
named 2nd Ward Alder
man Setty Humphrey. 
Humphrey then appoin
ted Sherrod as her 
replacement on the coun
cil. 

Then, Humphrey 
resigned as mayor and 
the council na med newly 
appointed Alderman 
Sherrod to the post he 
lost to Kanaley. 

Fel' t 11) !Ill' .. and f1);lh' ((l(lll'r1l)r ... 
Fect in Birkcl"!, k hl(l\II'c.tr dll Ihl' \'Cry 
, .. me Ihll1)! 

Thl' Blr~elbtl .... l (, "ltIx'd h h,';ll ,lI1d I'rl'''urc 
"'INUll'. 10 mold HI \"IUr (''''1 . ;111.1 r..'I:(lll'" 
your hl(llprim 

.- 1 1I,llklll)! III Rlr~l'IN("ll' ,lint Illl' 1I;llklll,-! 

hard',l(lt ill th,' ';llld \\'Ith (1I11' I 'l'r\ Will "1111'/11 

di{fcrel1ll' . 
) illl (,111 walk In Blrkl'I1'II"k ,til 1,',lr k'll~ 

Be sure to get them 
before you leave. 

Across 
from the 
Pentacrest 

M-F 10-8 
Sat. 10-5 
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Deposit $500 now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest In a $500.00. 3O-month Certificate of Deposit duro 
ing the period of May 12 - May 25 and we'll give you 
$673.32 at maturity. Your investment will earn an an· 
nualized return of 11.75%.-

This new certificate oHers you the opportunity to receive a 
hIgher return than ever before on a 2'h year tIme deposltl The 
rate Is based on the average yield on 2'~ Year U,S, treasury 
securities. The yield you receive Is that prevailing during the 
period In which you purchase this certificate and wIll remaIn 
the same throughout the 30 month Investment period. In
terest Is compounded dally. This certificate requires a $500 
minimum deposit and Is not automatically renewed. 

Interest Is compuled on a 360 day year. 

Early encashment mey resutt in a substantia. penalty . 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
102 S CI,nlon 51 • Iowa C'ly 10 ... ~?2AO 318·33803625 
MEMBER FDIC 
""IObl.W. 11(, I~I A .... n ... Coratv,l~ , 
KPOI<ui< 51 \ H'ghwlY 6 eyplis • and 325 S Cltnlon In Iowl cUr 
'24 Hou' Conv.-"·enl Sanklng locahons 

WIltn you need to filt a posUion, 
you 'll have I qualifi~ graduat 
that you helped ~ocate. 

xnd your check to the Unlt.~ 
Nearo College Fund, 80x K. 500 E 
62ndSt.,N.Y.,N,Y. lOO21. Htlpsend 
more people into dill rent /itld •. 

ONLY THE ARMY GIVES 
IOU TWO WAYS,TO LOWER 

·HE con OF EDUCATION 
IN JUST TWO YEARS. 

LOAM FORGMNISS 
If you have a Guaranteed Student Loan or a National 

Dircct Sludem Loan (made after October I, 1975) hanging 
over your head, consider spending a couple of year; in 
the Army. 

If you train for certain specialties, the government will 
release you from 1/3 of your indebtedn (or $1.500, which-
ever i greater) for each year o( acdvc duty. 

Obviou Iy, a threc-year enlistment would elimmalc 
[00% of your indebtedness. But you may prefer to take a 
shorter route and sign lip under the Army 5 two-year enlist
ment opdon (and put 2/3 of your debt behind you). 

Or you might want to join the Army Reserve. If you 
qualify, as a Reservi t you can stay home, get paid for your 
active duty, and receive IS".\, loan 6 rgivcn (or 500, 
whichever is greater) for each year you serve. 

But we're not just offering you loan forgiven l..'S,'>. With 
your educadon, you can probably qualify for a higher rank 
and pay grade. You'U hav your choice of many sophis
ticated Army kills. 

And you may be eligible (or generou monemry cduca
tional incentive. 

TWO-FOR-ONI SAVINGS PIAN 
If your dream is to continue your education some day. 

joining the VClcrans' EJucnrional Assistance Program can 
bring that day doser. 

In fact, In Just two year.> you can ccumulate up to 
$9,200 for grnd school (Only the Army can offer you a two 
year enlbunent. ) 

It' not a loan, you 'U never have to worry about 
making paymcn . /[' imply a savings program between you 

, 

THlAlMnCOUIGl ... IIS 
and thc government. 

PerMo. 2 Y". 
) nu S,,\\.' .100 l4\\1 
C .. ~ I AJJ, 
l-1or·1 )@ ~'1 
I..,ll -:'1l\1 ~I , ll\' 
Army AJJ, Sl.lW 

T ••. ll Rcnelu, $91~\1-

If you save between $25 
and $1000£ your monthly 
Army pay, the government will 
match that amount two
(oroOne, On tOP of that, you 
might qU;Jlify for an exdu ive 
Army educational incentive 
of $2,(0). (Longer enliStments 

M,,,,mum ,nJ"..!UJI .. ",,",,,,, .. , can result in higher Incentives.) 
Ju""" J !,\,· .. "n~"'",,·'" And you can participate in 
C,,·rl.un ~·'t,:.lr 1·"II~n\":n,,,(.ln "",'I \'1'l1 

,j n,,,,h , : 14 I. ' ... "J!.)". rlu •. , : hW VEAP at th same time y u're 
•.•. 1,,",,1. .n"lot .... "'·~"' .... ,1,4~N I", receiving loan fOrgiveness. 

, in IU t (Wo year.>'Jou can go back to school with 213 of 
your dcbt behind you an up to $9,200 for your education ahead 
o( you (Of course, a longer enlt tment could result in more edu
canonal benefits and IW" loon forgiveness.) 

To (ind OUl more about both way~ to serve your country 
n~ you servc yourself, c311800-421-4422. ln California, 
800-252-0011 Ala ka and Hawaii , 800-42 HZ44. A k for 
the name of the Army' college represenmllve nearest you. 
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Senate officers plan 
summer research 
B, Jlcldl BIJIor 
Staff Writer 

UI Student Senate executives are 
gearing up to conduct their summer 
research projects. and this year will in· 
vestiga te such topics as student lobby· 
ing efforts. federal funding cuts to the 
VI. Cambus funding and how the Bijou 
film calendar is developed. 

Senate President Tim Dickson, Vice 
President Sheldon Schur and Treasurer 
Mike Moon submitted their research 
proposals to the senate last week. 

Dickson said this year's proposals 
are more than just a list of topics -
which is what the executives presented 
last year. This year, he' said, the ex· 
ecutives Included the methods that 
they will use to conduct the research. 

"We have concrete things to go on," 
Dickson said. "There will be no confu· 
sion as to what the executives are ex· 
pected to get. It's a clear picture." 

Senate executives are paid time·and· 
a·half during the summer months to 
conduct research. 

DICKSON SAID summer research 
proposals are " things we think need to 
be looked into. We look and try to see 
what will' be important topics for the 
senate and that will help the senate 
carryon our business." 

Dickson plans to look into eight 
topics. but he said executives are try· 
ing to "emphasize quality over quan· 
tity.'· 

Some of the areas Dickson said he 
will investigate are student lobbying 
efforts. the impact of federal fund cut· 
backs on students and the possibility of 
using Kinnick Stadium for concert 
programmings. 

Dickson said he will look into ways to 
improve lobbying methods used by stu· 
dents. 

Schur said he has already begun 
researching three of his topics by mak· 
ing phone calls and sending letters . 

The executives. he said. plan to put 
the research into full swing when the 
summer session begins. and possibly 
earlier. The executives' goals are to 
have the research finalized by the first 
senate meeting in the fall . 

"WE ARE HOPING the quality of 
work will be sufficient. Between three. 
it's a lot of work to tackle." Schur said. 
The executives, he said. will concen· 

UI Student Senate 
summer research 

• A comprehensive study of stu· 
dent lobbying efforts. 
• An Impact analySiS of federal 
funding cuts on students. 
• Alternative Cam bus funding. 
• Student government commls· 
sion restructure. 
• A study of ways to allow student 
groups to work closer with the BI· 
jou film commisson. 
• Student-Staff· Faculty Directory 
distribution process. 
• A study of using Kinnick 
Stadium for concert programm· 
ing. 
• A study of criteria and legal use 
of discretion for charges assessed 
by Campus Security. 
• Work safety for student em· 
ployees. 
• A study of religious student 
organizations on campus. 
• A study of student seating In the 
Hawkeye Sports Arena. 
• Investigating methods of enhan· 
clng student Input Into student 
government. 
• Researching methods of dis· 
trlbuting Information to the stu· 
dent body. 
• Updating and reorganizing the 
student government liIes. 

trate on completing the proposals with 
the highest priority. 

Part of Schur's research includes 
Cambus funding alternatives. student 
government commission restructur· 
ing . and distribution of the 
Student/Staff/Faculty directories. 

Moon proposed two major summer 
research projects. He said he will in· 
vestigate the process the Bijou film 
commission goes through to set up its 
film schedule. and how student groups 
who want to show films can work more 
closely with the Bijou. 

Moon's second project will be to look 
into establishing a new timetable for 
the senate budgeting and auditing 
process. 

In hi s recommendation to the senate. 
Moon said . " I feel that an effective 
program instituted is worth far more 
than still having several half'complete 
on the drawing board." 

CAC to study advising, 
studeRt partticip)atiGrf.} 
By Mary Schuvll' 
Staff Writer 

Four UI Collegiate Associations 
Council executives will research pro· 
jects this summer on academic advis· 
ing and on increasing student par· 
ticipation in state legislative action 
and student government. 

The executives - President-elect 
Lori Froeling. Vice President Kevin 
Smith. Treasurer Karol Sole and Ex· 
ecutive Assistant Randy Rings - will 
research the projects. 

Froeling said the summer research 
.. is not even a part of our job" but that 
the CAC decided to conduct research 
"a few years ago." UI Student Senate 
executives also research topics in the 
summer. 

Rings will look into improving the 
CAC Book CO-9P's effectiveness in ser· 
ving students and the possibility of 
reinstating the Lecture Note Service. 
which was canceled last semester. 

FROELING will research the UI 
Lectures Series and the possibility of 
sharing finances and visiting lecturers 
in the series between the VI. Iowa 
State and University of Northern Iowa. 

"We will look into group help." 
Froeling said. She said she will also 
research the possibility of alternative 
funding sources for the lecture series. 
Although she has no definite plans. 
Froeling said a possibility could be an 

appeal to the Iowa City community to 
help defray costs. adding that many 
lecturers attrael an audience from the 
community as well as the UI. 

Smith will use a UI Academic Affairs 
Committee survey on academic advis· 
ing to research the problem of "not 
enough quality advising going on." 

He said he hopes to "see where stu· 
dents think the problem is at and from 
there look to see if (the survey) is ac· 
cura te and to see if it is biased." 

MOST RESPONSES to the survey 
have been received. Froeling said. but 
the results have not yet be!'!: ~bulated . 

Froeling said Sole will research the 
CAC budgeting and auditing process 
and Rings will investigate ways of 
clarifying the current officer position 
applications and CAC publications. 

Froeling will look into ways of en· 
couraging students to lobby the Iowa 
Legislature and "letting the students 
know what is happening in the 
legislature." She will also investigate 
ways to increase student participation 
in student government. 

"We know there are a lot of people 
out there" who can get involved in stu· 
dent government . Froeling said. 

The officers will receive their 
regular monthly incomes for the sum· 
mer research. Froeling said. Tile 
president receives $500 a month, the 
vice president $305. treasurer '183 .25 
and the executive assistant $171.25. 
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Introductory Talks on the 

TMprogram 
TODAY,May13 

Hoover Rm., IMU 1:30 pm or 8:00 pm 
PnId!<*I !like a day for 20 minuteS. the T ranscendenral 
Meditation (ThI) lechnlque provId .. In eodremeiy deep. 
lively SIlIte of _ resulting In Increased clarity of mind 
and physical frO$hness. 

Student's Intern. Meditation Society 351 ·3779 

2nd Floor Gills 
109 E. Washington 351-2888 

Cookware Sale 

Now thru May 31 st. 

Pioneers 
Co-op 

STU~FED MUSHROOMS 
10 oz. spinach. 1 Ib Tofu. IS IIrrge mushrooms. 2 T Tarnari 
Sauce. 1 I Gar.c Powder. MOlllrel1a Cheese. San. Pepper 

Steam spinach (save the waler). ,emOYe stems from the 
mushrooms and chop SIems finely. chop Tofu Inlo cubes. Meh 
tablespoon butle, Into sauce pan and add Tofu. spinach. chop· 
ped mushroom. !JllrIic. sah and pepper and cook for 10 
minutes. Stuff each mushroom \10th fimng. Grate mozarella 
cMese OYer lop. Bake In deep dish In Taman and spinach juice 
al 350" for 20 minutes. Serw \10th rice or bulghar or frO$h salad 
or vegeUlbte .. 

. From Vegetarian TImes. May 1981 

SPECIAL nils WEEK Wed. Thru Mon. 

Tofu .................... .... ....... .... ..... 7~/lb 

Short Grain Brown Rice ........... .. ....... 5~/lb 

Tamari Soy Sauce ... . .......... . ............ 89/lb 
Large Mushrooms . . .. . , ........ . ..... .... S1.79/lb 
Roasted Peanuts; salted. unsalted ............ $1.59/lb 
Earl Grey Tea ..... ....... ....... ..... 2rx/oz. 
Speannint Spice Tea ... . .. ......... . . . 2rx/oz 

Hours: T,W,F 10-6; M.Th 10-8; S 9-6 
V 

723 S. Gilbert lIIe. 

351-8337 

FAEE . ,8ft., 
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In MIY 

American Bike Month 
SPECIALS 

May 1981 

A Pathfinder 
\1110-Speed 

Affordable quality at $239 
Buy one in May and you 

Choose '15.00 worth of 
. FREE Accessorlesll 

-MAY ACCE880fU!S SPECIALS 
Wonder liQh ........ 85 PSI tl'" (pr .) '12.00 

Lock' Cablt ...... Toe Clip. , Strip, ,7.1, 
BtU Helmtt nUl 

AND MUCH MORE 
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·tonlng. strengthening. agility 
·aerobic conditioning 
June ~H2 : 5 classes. $\0 
5:30 b::JO pm & 6:45·7:45 pm 

call or register at the studio 

STUDIO 27 1060'11 William 
644-2093 (toll freel Iowa CI 

11 FOIIIIFOIlllATIOII CM.L: 
'C5:iIlIm.llnJ i1. 338·2581 
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After You Absorb All 
That Knowledge ... 

Your Text Book Probably Is 
Still Worth Money 

will be paying CA$H for 
TEXT BOOKS 

Thru 'Friday, May 15, 9:00 to 5:00 

200/0-500/0 
off selected 
,menl and womenl 
Iprlng and lummer 
clothing 
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Regular 
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I, Judith Qr .... 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Yesterday I wrote my last review 
for TIle Dilly Iowan and the UI com
munity - gloria Dei, as the monks 
used to say. The Footnotes logo is 
bereby reti red . 
M~ critical writing has changed a 

great deal in both form and sub
stance over the past four years. and 
many people have. knowingly or not, 
contributed to it. This final Footnote 
is for them and for anyone who has 
ever been entertained. enlightened. 
chastened. irritated or infuriated by 
my work. That should take in just 
about everyone. 

First and foremost lowe a debt of 
gratitude. which I can never fully 
discharge. to this newspaper. 

When I began writing for the DI in 
1977. the fine arts received almost no 
coverage - an occasional theater 
review. lillie more. It was my inten
tion to change that : over four years , 
I like to ' think I have. in quality as 
well as quantity. But I could not have 
done it without the support of the 
current editor. Mike Connelly. and 

I F.OOtnotes 
his predecessor. Neil Brown. 

TWO YEARS ago. Mike and Neil 
quietly set the DI on a new course. 
working very hard to make it a 
locally responsive and responsible 
journal. Since Iowa City is a 
culturally vital community, this 
change in editorial Clttitude im
plicitly permitted the :>1 to expand ' 
its arts coverage into a decent sec
tion. It can fairly be said. I think. 
that coverage is now at least ade
quate to the wealth of arts events of
fered in this area. We can be better. 
but we've come a long way . 

I am indebted to many. many in
dividuals for their interest in my 
work. but I especially want to thank 
Larry Eckholl. an assistant director 
of the UI Foundation and former 
journalist. Larry's was not only the 
first response I ever got to my 
criticism. but the first favorable 
comment - a happy beginning to a 

valued friendship . He has let me 
know what be's liked about my work 
and what he's (sometimes strongly ) 
disliked, both of wbich have helped 
my thinking grow and. it is hoped, 
improve. 

ERIC GREVSTAD. who has been 
charged with the thankless task of 
editing my copy this year, deserves a 
hand too. He has tried va lianUy. and 
frequently in vain. to thin out the 
thicket of my prose. Alexander, in 
similar circumstances. finally gave 
up and cut the Gordian knot. but Eric 
has had no such drastic recourse 
open to him. 

SoUl-searching seems proper at 
times of leave-taking. so 1 permit 
myself a bit of self-analysis : 

Somewhere between the perfor
mer and the audience exists a 
narrow strip of no-man's-Iand where 
walks the critic. The conscientious 
critic partakes of both worlds but 
belongs fully to neither. As a craft, 
therefore. criticism is at times ex
hilarating. at times heartbreaking. 
and nearly always lonely. 

New line-up blasts into past 
with sparkless, stale shows 
By JeIIr,y MllI,r 
Staff Writer 

Some lime ago I wrote a piece on prime time 
television in the 1980s. No future . I wrote. just past : 

I Television 

ALL TOO often performers and 
readers see the critic as an adver
sary. In truth, he or she functions as 
the loya I opposition - the kind of dis
interested best friend you can never 
get your best friend to be. This is not 
to say that the critic is always right ; 
far from it. But it can never be suf
ficiently re.iterated that aJl of us -
performers, audience. readers and 
critic - are in this together. 

For those who have been kind 
enough to inquire. I shall be going on 
to a summer internship at The Des 
Moines Register and Tribune and 
then to Columbia Journalism School 
in the fall. Who knows? Maybe I'JI 
learn somethinl!. 

As everyone - no doubt knows -
Eric and the copy editors especially 
- I love quotations and cannot 
resist . for the last time, concluding 
wilh one. It comes from the late 
Harold Clurman. a drama critic who 
never pulled any punches but 
nevertheless died beloved of the en
tire theatrical profession. " 1 disap
prove of much. " he said. "but I en
joy almost everything." 
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Burnett's award reduced; I 

Enquirer denied retrial 
HOLLYWOOD (uPU - A judge 

Tuesday cut in half Carol Burnell's $1.6 
million libel award from the National 
Enquirer, but criticized the tabloid for 
"pandering" to the public and denied a 
request for a new trial. 

Ruling the original award was ex
cessive. Superior Court Judge Peter 
Smith reduced general damages to 
Burnett from $300.000 to $50,000 and 
punitive damages from $1.3 million to 
$750.000. 

The $1.6 million damage settlement 
.awarded Burnett in March by a 11-
member jury amounted to more than 
$24.000 a wont for the 6frword gossip 
item published in 1976. The new 
$800.000 award reduces that to just 
$12.000 a word. 

After consulting with Burnett by 

telephone, attorney Barry Langberg 
told the judge his client will accept the 
reduced award and will not appeaL 

Burnett said she was "absolutely 
thrilled" the judge denied the Enquirer 
a new trial and she was not disappoin
ted with the reduction. 

" I hope it's enough to teach them a 
lesson that they just can't run around 
Iymg about people." she said. " I really 
hope they'll begin to behave like jour
nalists and earn the proper reputation 
of being journalists. 

Smith. who denied a request from 
Enquirer attorney William Masterson 
for a new trial ruled the tabloid ran a 
" half hearted" retraction to the 
libelous article impling Burnett was 
drunk in a Washinfton restauranL 

frames for Graduates 
Ceramic frames In all 
shopes for portrolts 
or diplomas 
$8. - 35. ,------------------------------

As the country turned to Ronald Reagan's fundamen: 
!alist conservatism. TV would return to old good-vs.
evil westerns and family-oriented sitcoms. Network 
programming would more closely resemble televi
sion 25 years ago than TV shaped by the 1970s. 

Well. ABC and NBC released their fall schedules 
this week. Either the networks and producers are 
putting an awful lot of stock in what I say. or I should 
change my name to Kreskin Jr. and give Mike 

to cable TV progFamming but to independent sta
tions. And what people watch there is "The Un
touchables ," "Maverick. " "The Rockford Files." 
"Gunsmoke." "The Odd Couple" and "Police 
Woman " - the shows that created the stars and 
genres being resurrected for next season. 

Show lIS your campus iden.if"""1011 fOl 20 .. 111""" 
on preocription eyew .... for you and your immaIta •• 
family 100er may 1101 be combtned wI.h any other , 
Come.o.he Eyeww Expons 101 qualllY. lefYlOO and 

Douglas a call. . 
The programs and performers exhumed by ABC 

alld NBC would do Heinrich Schliemann - that's the , 
archeologist who excavated the ruins of Troy -
proud. To wit : Robert Stack as the head of a crack 
crime unit. James Garner as a domesticated Bret 
Maverick. James Arness as a cop. Lorne Greene as 
a firefighter . Mike Connors in a remake of "The 
F.B.!. " Rock Hudson as a showbiz private eye. 
t./lckey Rooney as a wacky grandfather. Angie 
Dickinson as Mary Tyler Moore as Mary Richards. 

rlIm:Rantlall as a bourgeois homosexual. Gabe 
' fapIan-here. Lee Majors there. And so forth . 

GRANTED. old ideas and old stars don ' t 
necessarily mean bad television. I'd at least look at 
anything featuring Garner. Dickinson or Stack. And 
the Randall sitcom. "Love, Sidney," deserves atten
tion just to see how TV is going to handle a gay lead 
character. 

Returns to the simplest form of any genre are 
cause for concern . With this kind of fall lineup. the 
idea 01 a prime-time soap opera like " Dallas" seems 
IInthinkably radical - and anyone who'd venture a 
sitcom based on an Army hospital in the Korean War 
would most likely be given a one-way ticket to 
Pyongyang. 

What seems to be happening, aside from a 
politically conservative shirt in programming. is a 
move by the networks to cover their increasingly 
vulnerable underbelly. Network viewers dropped 
four percent last year. and the majority switched not 

THE NETWORKS' logic - that people will want 
to watch a new James Garner show instead of an old 
one - seems sound enough at first. But people walch 
old TV shows. I think. out of a conscious sense of 
myth. These are the stories we remember from our 
childhood. There is history in those old shows. and 
shared experience. 

Myth. however, cannot be renewed . Setting 
Maverick in an Arizona town eviscerates the charac
ter: it even guts his name. Putting Eliot Ness in a 
modern overlit TV city obliterates all those beautiful 
shadows and the nights that kept the Untouchables 
Ul1iQuchable._ MakiJ\i.....Maqr Ricbards . a blonde 
destroys tlle character~ sub rosa sexual tension . 

Television scholars have been predicting the 
demise of network television and the ascension of 
cable TV. the Party of the Future, for some time 
now. Ironically. though. it is the Party of the Past. 
those old shows run by independent stations, that 
seems to be bringing on the networks' decline. 

THE GROWING popularity of these independent 
stations indicates that we are looking at TV as 
scholars have long urged us : as museums in our 
homes. filled with treasures from our past. But the 
value of museums is contingent on a valued present 
and future . 

Network television isn 't learning from the past -
it's sinking into it. What this regressive shift in our 
most extensive cultural institution means is an issue 
we should begin to consider, even as we stare this 
summer at reruns of Kristin Shepard blasting J .R. 
Ewing. 

Local preservation focus of films 
The Iowa Division of Historic Preservation will 

bost a film and slide festival on neighborhood and 
community preservation today in honor of National 
Historic Preservation Week and its 1981 theme. 
"Keeping America 's Neighborhoods Together ." 

Guest speaker for the day-long symposium is Tom 
Hensley. a historical architect with the National 
Park Service. He will speak at9 :30 a.m. and present 
a special slide show called "What to Do about Your 
Older Home" at 2: 15 p.m. 

Gerald Mannsheim's slide-tape presentation on 
Iowa architecture will be shown twice. at 9: 40 a.m. 
and 3:15 p.m. 

The symposium begins at 9 a .m. with an introduc
tion to historic preservation called "A Place in 

I 

~et stagehand ha!! 
~is bail revoked 

NEW YORK (UPI I Craig Crimmins . former 
stagehand accused of hurling a woman violinist to 
~r death in a sex attack at the Metropolitan Opera 
noose. was jailed Tuesday as a judge ruled there 
Was an "appreciable risk" Crimmins would flee. 

The order revoking Crimmins ' bail was issued by 
aCling state Supreme Court Justice Richard Denzer 
after the prosecution completed its case. Assistant 
lJistrlct Attorney Roger Hayes requested the lock 
uP. saying his case was strong and Crimmins might 
lite. 

Crimmins, 22. had been free on $50.000 bail. He 
faces a sentence of a minimum of 15 years and a 
tnaximum of Iile if convicted of the second-degree 
lIIurder and attempted rape charges against him. 

Thirty-two prosecution witnesses testified over 12 
days. Also. two videotaped statements Crimmins 
gave authorities, one of which police call a confes
lion. were shown to the jury of seven women and five 
tnen. ' 

In one videotape, he admitted telling police he 
kicked violinist Helen Hagnes Mintiks to her death at 
\be Met last July 23 after a rape attempt. 

Crimmins. his face expressionless, handed his 
'aliet and keys to a relalive when he was ordered 
Iocted up. He was given a pack of Cigarettes by a 
IrIend, and his girlfriend, Mary Anne Fennell. sob
bed a. be was blken out of the courtroom bound for 
jail. 

Time" - a visit to 11 communities actively preserv
ing their architectural heritage. 

Other films and slide shows include "Stone City." 
a look at Grant Wood 's art colony. 11 : 15 a.m.: "A 
Measure of Change," an award-winning film about 
community urban renewal . 1:15 p.m.; "Neighbors: 
Conservation of a Community." a documentary 
about Boston's South End. 1 :45 p.m.; "Main Street." 
which is largely directed towards the preservation 
problems of business districts. 3:45 p.m.: and the 
slide show " Preservation and Energy Conserva
tion." 4:15 p.m. 

The symposium will conclude with refreshments 
and informal discussion . 

All events will be held in Old Brick. 

EUREKA! 2-Penon nmberline 

Length: 7'2" Width: 5'3" 
Height: 42" Weight 7 Ibs. 14 oz. 
- Sell-supporting. suspended Irom an 

aluminum frame with shock cords. 
- Nylon coli zippers 
- 1.9 ounce ripstop K·Kate FR Nylon 
- breatha ble roof with coaled fly 

Regular $129" Special $10r 

FIN' FEATHEI 
"TM Gr .. t Outdoor. Stor," 

843 S. RIYerIld, 354-2200 

....... n.n.."" ... 
T-. ....... :iO 
..... l:iO ... .... 

EJ 

..Iutl 

I Service Up-tical I 

• 

I h l' I \ l'Wl',lr 1 ,pl' rh 
Lindale Mall 393·4456 

Westdale Mall 396·5494 
106 I $I Street. S. E. 364-4035 ~ 

orflCeS in Waterloo '" Cedar Falls TBINDS & TBINIS 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

• 
2112 YEAR 

11.750/0 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

12.65% 
• Compounded dally 
• Rate changes bi-weekly. This rate effective May 12 thru May 25 

and guaranteed for the 2'h year term. 
• $500 minimum deposit. 

• 
26 WEEK 

15.781 %
ANNUALOATE 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

* ** 16.5930/0 
• Rate changes weekly. This rate effective May 12 thru May 18 

and guaranteed for the 26 week term. 
• $10.000 minimun deposit. 

S&lbslantlal In-.st penlilty for _ty wIlhdrllWt 01 _1IIica ... 
°EIMc1M annu.! yteId bued on ,einvntment 01 principal and In .... t It maturity at the .. me rata. 

° °Fedefal RaguIattona prohlblt 1ha compounding 01 In ... 111 during 1ha term 01 Ihla cartiflcala. 

First 
National 
Bank 

Due to a change In Federal Regulations. 
all interest rate changes become effective 
Tuesday rather than Thursday. 

Downtown· Towner •• t. Coralvill. 
Iowa City, Iowa 351·7000 

F.D.I.C.INSURANCE NOW $loo,ooo 
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Students learn by entertaining 
'handicapped groups in community 
IrJuIIeK .... 
Special to The Dally lowln 

Nine enthusiastic students have made 
"Theater for Special Populations," a VI 
course, into unique entertainment for 
special groups of handicapped children in 
the community. 

The class combines the students ' talents 
into a production troupe under the direction 
of Professor Lewin Goff. 

Goff described the class as a learning ex
perience for students because they perform 
for physically and mentally handicapped 
children in hopes of evoking participation 
through a simple smile or delighted 
laughter. 

In observance of the year of the handicap
ped child. the troups performed for 
severely handicapped children at the UI 
Hospital School. The players have also ac
ted for Mark Twain Elementary fourth 
graders, along with physica\1y and mentally 
handicapped children at the school 

THE TROUPE appeals ~ the imagina
tion of their young audience by donning 
visually bizarre and colorful costumes for 
each performance. Their costumes include 
pink, purple and red tights, ballet slippers, 
unusual hats, crazily-striped shirts , and 
pink tennis shoes, all to attract attention to 
their skits. 

In one skit, the troupe pantomimes 

l1beater I 
building a pirate ship. Student Joni Fass 
lies on a skateboard while Rip Russell 
propels her around a room. 

"The kids seem to react really well to 
this skit," Faas said. "They 'ooh' and 'ah' 
at it and some of them even act scared at 
the thought of the pirate ship." 

The troupe aims to stimulate the im
aginations of the children with their danc
ing, singing, and acting. The actors scatter 
the children around a classroom, weaving 
themselves among them, motioning, "do as 
we are doing! " 

GOFF EXPLAINED the class is ex
perimental and sometimes done, "off the 
tops of our heads" when a performance 
calls for a touch of improvisation. 

"We do bits and pieces from a variety of 
things ," he said . "Our skits involve pan
tomimes of building a helicopter, making a 
train, a pirate ship all things kids can par
ticipate in. We also perform songs from the 
operas Carmen and FJedermaus, and a 
children's song from Hansel and Gretel. " 

Goff hopes the class gives the students a 
chance to discover their talents. " Perform
ing for . and working with these children 
gives the students an opportunity to see if 

this is the kind of thing they can do and en
joy it as well," he said. 

The students often take lime out of their 
own schedules for the performances. Many 
said the class is worth the extra effort. 

RIP RUSSELL, a senior theater arts ma
jor, found the class very rewarding. "I'm 
pretty pleased with the class. It's good to 
work with the kids because they don't see 
many things like this. I just wish we had 
more time to do more." 

Margie Herman, a sophomore political 
science major, was very enthusiastic . 
"They (the children) love it! They clap and 
they're happy. It gives them something ex
tra to do, and makes them happy, and me 
too." 

"We all learn from this," Goff said. "I 
was amazed by the reactions of the 
children. They (the troupe) are a very 
animated group of people . I just 
hope to always have as lively a group in the 
future." 

The student actors said they benefit from 
the performing experience because they 
learn to make others happy by using their 
own talents. Perhaps this is the reason for 
the effectiveness of their performances. 

Faas summed up her experience, "You 
know, just seeing those kids react to us, and 
knowing we can make them happy in such a 
small way is the best feeling of all." 

-New choice for Pulitzer award 
draws criticism from committee 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Pulitzer Prize 
jurors criticized the Pulitzer Board Tues
day for the way it chose the winning entry 
substituted for the Janet Cooke story. 

When Cooke's a wa rd was returned, the 
board awarded the prize to Teresa Carpen
ter of The Village Voice - the jury's 
original choice - for several stories she 
submitted : they did not cite one in par
ticular. 

Among Carpenter's entries was an ac
count of the murder of former Rep. Allard 
K. Lowenstein by a one-time acquaintance 
and "Murder on a Day Pass," a story about 
a man who killed his wife while he was on a 
day leave from a mental institution. 

New York Post columnist James 
Wechsler asked the watchdog National 
News Council to investigate the Lowenstein 

story. claiming Carpenter attributed state
ments to Sweeney but never actually spoke 
with him. 

CARPENTER ADMIITED that state
ments attributed to Sweeney came from 
third parties, including his attorney, but she 
said she did not use quotation marks around 
the comments of the convicted killer. 

"We are outraged by the mishandling of 
this second award and embarrassed on 
behalf of the Pulitzer Prizes," wrote Judith 
Crist. chairwoman of the five-member jury 
on feature writing. 

Crist said her jury specifically cited 
"Murder on a Day Pass," but the Prize 
Board ignored the recommendation and 
awarded the prize "with simply a listi ng of 
several of her articles." 

"Once again, because the board did not 

Student piece to be performed 
"Three Songs for Mezzo-Soprano and 

Piano," settings of Diana Reyes ' 
poems by Ul graduate student com
poser Elaine Erickson, has been 
chosen for performance this summer 
at the Charles Ives Center for 
American Music in Roxbury, Conn. 

Erickson 'S piece was among 20 solo 
vocal or choral works chosen to be per
formed by the Gregg Smith Singers, an 
internationally respected contem
porary choral ensemble, during the 

group's August 10-15 residency at the 
I ves Center. 

Among the Judges who selected the 
pieces were composers John Cage, 
Barney Childs, Donald Erb, Lukas 
Foss. Lou Harrison, Francis Thorne, 
.the co-directors of the ColumbiC\
Princeton Electronic Music 
Laboratory, Otto Luening and 
Vladimir Ussachevsky, and conductor 
Gregg Smith. 

UI student receives scholarship 

follow or publicize the exact recommenda
tion of its panel when finally following its 
nomination. both the panelists involved and 
the Pulitzer Prize itself are being held up to 
ridicule and their integrity questioned by 
those with a personal quarrel over another 
of Carpenter 's stories," Crist said. 

,JURY MEMBER Robert C. Maynard, 
editor of The Oakland (Cal.) Tribune and 
East Bay Today, said he was "tired of 
stories condemning us for giving the prize 
to yet another fraud." 

" It is such an unfair charge," Maynard 
said Tuesday. 'They are saying in essence 
we gave the Pulitzer or nominated it for 
Teresa Carpenter's story of Allard 
Lowenstein 's death. That is not so. I make 
no judgment on that story, but that's not the 
issue." 

ALL WEEK-AS 
LONG 

AS THEY LAST 

Frye Boots 
Frye Clogs 

. Timberland Boots 
Texas Boots 

Paul Minx, a member of the 
Graduate Poetry Workshop in the Ul 
Writers Workshop, has been awarded a 
scholarship in playwriting for the sum
mer session of the Eugene 0 'Neill 
Theater Center in Waterford, Conn. 

301 earlier this year. 
The O'Neill Center is an advanced 

professional institute for playwrights, 
drama critics and theater actors and 
directors. The only other Ul student 
who attended the center was 
playwright Lee Blessing, who received 
a scholarship in 1979 when his play The 
Autbentic Lile of Billy tbe Kid was 
named Best Original Script of the 1979 
American College Theater Festival. 

400/0 Frye Sho,es 
Timberland Shoes 

Minx is the author of The Sex Script, 
a one-act performed on a January 1980 
Midnight Madness. He also joined poet
playwright Darrah Cloud for an avant
garde poetry reading held in Maclean 

Dubuque film to premiere 
DUBUQUE (UPI) - The world 

premiere of Take This Job and Sbove 
II, a motion picture filmed in Dubuque 
which used Pickett's Brewery as its 
setting, will be shown Thursday at the 
Cinema Center. 

the theater showing. 

300/0 
Clarks Shoes 
Earth Shoes 
Shakti Shoes 

FROM STOCK ONLY-NO 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
ALL SALES FINAL 

Gov. Robert Ray will attend a buffet 
dinner at 5 p.m. featuring several of 
the movie's main characters, including 
Robert Hays and Penelope Milford. Af
ter the dinner, a caravan of pickup 
trucks will carry the guests and cast to 

Take This Job and Shove It is an 
Avco Embassy Pictures release from 
Blackwell Productions, directed by 
Gus Trikonis. The movie was filmed in 
Dubuque last year, utilizing hundreds 
of city residents both as extras and 
crew. 

Dubuque also hosted tbe world Across ~ Mon.-Fri. 
premiere of United Artists' movie, from the 10-8 
F.I,S,T. in 1978, which starred Pentacrest Sat. 10-5 

Sylvester Stall;o~ne~. _____ ... _:======:::=========~ 

SLIMMER/SUMMER 
Sauna Suits 

Wom In Health clubs and by Athletic 
teams. Exercise, work In the garden, 
watch lV. 

Be as active as you want in them and lose 
weight Now Is the time to shape up for 
summer. 

Sauna tops $9.50 
Sauna pants $8.50 
Phone oders welcome. 

~~ 
400 KIrkwood, IOWI Oty 

338-3330 
(Branch lIores In Ames .nd West Des Molnesl 

Book 
Co-op 

Sell your used textbooks 
through us at your oWn price!! 

Book Coop is located in 
the basement of the IMU 

M: 1:30-4 
T: 9 -12, 1 -3, 6:30 -8:30 
W: 1:30 -4, 6:00 -7:00 
Th: 9:30 -12, 1 -3 
F: 1:304 

Use your Coop to your advanta 

Charter Coaches 
Airport Limosine SeIVice 

Save $$. Be picked up at 
Iowa House, instead of 

at your private residence. 
Call for information and 
reservations-337-7174 

Seeking 
New Horizons? 

. Solo in 30 Days for Only $439 
There is a certain magic about the sky that 

has fascinated man for centuries. Here, those 
who' iook for adventure and thrive on accom· 
plishment can experience feelings only few 
share and none forgel. 

Ihe experience is sensational giving a whole 
new meaning to the word free. 

Now, for a limited time only. Piper's S'ue 
Sky solo course can help you become a part 
of this adventure at a very special price. For 
just $439 and a linle of your spare time, our 
inslructors can take you from ground instruc' 
tion through solo in less than a montb. 

Just one flight at the controls of a sleek 
modern Piper aircraft will awaken the spir it 
within you that longs to be free. Flyipg ... it 's 
more than just something you do ... it's some
thing you experience. The view is incredible. 

If you're the kind of person who is seeking 
new horizons .. . come flying with us soon. 

-VISA-
IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE, INC, 
Municipal Airport - Iowa City . Iowa 

338-7543 
After hours: 337·5449 or 338-9621 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE 
Earn the Highest Return 
Higher than Any Bank 

Higher than Any Savings & Loan 
Rate purchase and renewals May 12th through May 18 or 20th.' 

Annual 
Rate: 

Eftectlve 
Annual 
Yield: 

15.7810/0** 
16.9740/0*** 

Featuring 

• Monthly Compounding 0 Automatic Renewal 
• $10 ,000,00 Minimum 026 Week Maturity 

• Federally tnsured by NCUA 
(Notional Credit Union Administration) 

• Two day grace period In a fafling rate market. 
.. Annual rate Is based on the reinvestment of principal upon maturity at 

the same rate. 
... Effective annuat yletd Is baaed on monthly COIftPCM,ftdlng and reinvest

ment of principal and Interest monthty and at maturity at the present 
atated rate. 

There II 1U.,.lIntl.l penelty fof Nrlr wlthdrew.'. 
. Your Cr.dlt Union hal a numb.r of other Dvallabl. 
Ce,tlflcDt. typ •• Dt High RDt •• for vD,led length. 
of time. 

NCUA Insurance II now $100,000.00 

2Y2 Year Securities Certlflcat. 
.," Minimum 

12% 
EHectlve Annual Ylelell 

13.914% 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 
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,as C~rk describes it, of bigh in
t ra~ and high mortgage rates. 
~d of paying $50,000 with a 12 

cent mortgage, now you'll pay 
,COO with a 20 percent mortgage. 

BUILT INTO A new home, a solar 
ce-heating system will usually cost 

to 5 percent of the total construction 
for a passive system, and 5 to 10 

~nt 01 the tola I construcion cost 
for an active system, Schoenfelder es
timated. Depending on the finance 
~n, a solar unit should pay for Itself, 
t)rough lowered utility bills, in eight to 
10 years. The higher the interest rate 
allhe time of financing , the longer the 
"payback" period will be. 

A recent Gallup poll conducted for 
!he Solar Energy Research Institute in
dicated that while homeowners 
generally prefer solar energy to other 
energy alternatives, a sizable majority 
of those polled did not f\!e\ that the 
eJlergy situation has been severe 
enough to warrant serious considera
lion of any alternative energy S9urce. 

OF THE 2,023 homeowners polled in 
(Xtober and November 1980, 9 percent 
felt that the energy situaton has affec
led them 'Se~iously , and 57 percent felt 
tliat the energy situation will improve. 
Sixty-eight percent stated that they 
have not considered investing in solar 

Oavi ____ ---l 
tion to cancel" after nine months for 
Iwo [loors of the Davis building. 

Assistant City Manager Dale Helling 
said the city now leases the first and 
second floors of the building for $1.775 
a month . and the third floor for $330 a 
month . He said that he has not 
"discussed the problems with Mr. 
Glasgow." but added. "we do not 
necessarily conduct inspections on the 
basis of re-Ieasing." 

Because he was "not aware of the 
violations until today," Mayor John 
Balmer said he could not comment on 
Ihe effect the viola tions might have on 
the lease negotiations. 

Don Schmeiser. director of the city's 
planning and programming depart
ment . said a memorandum he 
prepared oullining the problems at the 
building may have been the impetus for 
Ihe inspection. 

"NEAL HAS been aware of the 
problems in the building," and re
quested the memo. he said. 

"They have been problems that have 
occurred off and on for years. " he said. 
Included in the memo were problems 
such as : 

, "Poor wall insulation 
• Improperly filled storm windows. 

~udg 
benefits . including Social Security, in
stead of the $8 billion recommended by 
the Senate Budget Committee. 

I REAGAN RECEIVED unanimous 

I
GOP support in the House, where there 
are 190 Republicans. along with the 

IVotes of 63 conservative Democrats 
:Who rebelled against the Democratic 
leadership. 
, But Sens. Gordon Humphrey , R
,N. H .. and Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., 
,voted against the president. , 

:R···IIr:1lr8--__ ---.; , 
:cyanosis , is a temporary blood disor
'der that prevents oxygen from 
Ireaching a child's vital organs . Death 
:can occur if the child does not receive 
:medical attention , Dameron said . 
'There have been no cases of cyanosis 
,caused by high nitrate levels in Iowa 
'City, he added. 
, There'is no evidence that nitrates af
fect older children or adults , Dameron 
:said. "The body just seems to be able 
'10 take care of it. " 

1 MCDONALD SAID that nitrates do 
:nol pose a serious health problem in 
Iowa City because the Iowa River is 
carefully monitored by water treat
ment plant operators. When nitrogen 
levels in the river reach the safety 
standard set by the federal govern
ment. the city 's water is laken from a 
,ell instead of the river, McDonald ad-

1 

ded. The well , called the Jordon Well , 
is located 1,574 feet below the city and 
has only "trace amounts of nitrate," 
McDonald said. 

From 1973 to 1977 , the average 
nitrogen concentration of river sam-
ples collected upstream of the 
Coralville Reservoir ranged from 1.4 
milligrams per liter to 3.6 milligrams 
per liter , McDonald said. But in 1978 
the average concentration jumped to 
G.t milligrams per liter. 

"It used to be that a high level of 
nitrate was 5 milligrams per liter. But 
now that's average, " McDonald said. 

THE REASON for the increase in 
nitrate levels , he said , is an Increase in 
the amount of fertilizer applied to Iowa 
Cropland. 

"When farmers want to get high 
yields per acre, they Just put more fer
liIizer on the land ," McDonald said. 

Nitrate forms whe.n nitrogen
COntaining fertHizer is acted on by 
lnicro-organisms in the soli. Nitrate is 
easUy carried into rivers and un
derground water supplies because It is 
soluble. 
. The high solubility of nitrate makes 
It very difficult to remove from water, 
McDonald said , which is wby the Iowa 
elly water treatment plants do not at-
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~439 
is sensational giving a whole 

to the word free. 
a limited time onl~ Piper's Blut 

can help you become a part 
at a very special price. For 

and a lillie of your spare time, Our 
can take you from ground instruc· 

solo in less than a month. 
the kind of person who is seeking 

. . . come flying with us soon. 

RTIFICATE 
Return 
Bank 

ng5& Loan 
May 18 or 20th: 

0/0** 

0/0*** 

NtowldlrlG and relnllul· 

100,000.00 

Certificate, 
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rd. as Clirk describes ii, of high in
ralel and high mortgage rates. 

lD*ad of paying f50,OOO with a 12 
nt mortgage, now you'll pay 

.1XMl with a 20 percent mortgage. 

IIUILT INTO A new home, a solar 
ce-beating system will usually cost 

to 5 percent of the total construction 
t for a passive system, and 5 to 10 

percent of the total construcion cost 
for an active system, Schoenfelder es
timated . Depending on the finance 
~an , a solar unit should pay for itself. 
t)rough lowered utility bills, in eight to 
to years. The higher the interest rate 
aBbe time of financing. the longer the 
"payback" period will be. 

A recent Gallup poll conducted for 
the Solar Energy Research Institute in
dicated that while homeowners 
,enerally prefer solar energy to other 
energy alternatives. a sizable majority 
of those polled did not feel that the 
energy situation has been severe 
enough to warrant serious considera
tion of any alternative energy source. 

or THE 2.023 homeowners polled in 
October and November t980. 9 percent 
felt that the energy situaton has affec
ted them<lQriously. and 57 percent felt 
that the energy situation will improve. 
Sixty-eight percent stated that they 
have not considered investing in sola~ 

ConiinUed from page 1 

energy. 
THIRD, THE DIVERSITY of solar 

space and heating design has kept ma
jor firms from marketing solar space
heating products on a large scal.e. 
Schoenfelder said. While individual 
components, such as collectors. have 
become stock items. the overall design 
must be tailored to the specifications 
of each house, which discourages mass 
marketing. 

A conglomerate, in other words, can
not manufacture complete solar space
heating units on an assembly line. 

Moreover. consumers will be en· 
couraged to buy solar products when 
they recognize tbe name of the 
manufacturer. Clark said. "People will 
be skeptical until they see a big name 
company like May ta ll or Amana 
market the solar-heating systems. 
Buyers are concerned that the little 
manufacturer will soon go out of 
business. Then one day when (the 
buyer) needs replacement parts. they 
fear tbe little company won 't be there 
to supply them with spare parts." 

The consumer waits for the big com
pany to market a product they can 
trust. while the big company waits for 
the consumers to demand enough solar 
products to justify the large capital in
vestment that would lead to a mass
marketable product line. 

[)Cl"i!»~ _______________________ c_O_n_!I_nU_~ __ fr_o_m_p_a_ge __ ~ 
liOll to cancel" after nine months for 
IWO floors of the Davis building. 

Assistant City Manager Dale Helling 
said the city now leases the first and 
second floors of the building for $1.775 
a month. and the third floor for $330 a 
month . He said that be has not 
"discussed the problems with Mr. 
Glasgow." but added. "we do not 
necessarily conduct inspections on the 

J basis of re-Ieasing." 
Because he was "not aware of the 

I violations until today." Mayor John 
Balmer said he could not comment on 
the effect the violations might have on 
the lease negotiations. 

Don Schmeiser. director of the city's 
planning and programming depart
ment . said a memorandum he 
prepared outlining the problems at the 
building may have been the impetus for 
the inspection. 

"NEAL HAS been aware of the 
problems in the building." and re
quested the memo . he said. 

"They have been problems that have 
occurred off and on for years." he said. 
Included in the memo were problems 
such as : 

, "Poor wall insulation 
• Improperly fitted storm windows. 

• A detatched fire escape on the 
building's north side. 

• Windows that are stuck. hindering 
passage to the detatched fire escape. 

• A building unaccessible to the han
dicapped. 

• Peeling paint on portions of the 
third floor walls . 

• Malfunctioning bathroom plumb
ing. 

• Torn and stained carpeting. 
• Combustible material on the 

building's third floor . 
• Make-shift partitions are used to 

separate offices for privacy. 
• Inadequate. crowded work space. 
Schmeiser added that a southside 

fire escape is accessible from "both 
ends" of the second story. He said he 
did not know when the northside fire 
escape was damaged 

Glasgow has allowed the staff to use 
a portion of the third floor to store 
"dead files ." he said. 

"Glasgow indicated he would repaint 
when we signed the lease last Oc
tober." but that work has not been 
done. he said. 

"It seems like this was a last-ditch 
attempt to sway the council in making 
a decision about the lease." he said. 
.. but I tota l\y respect the decision they 
have made." 

~lICt~E!t.~~~== __ ~ _______ c_on_tl_n_U~ __ fr_o_m_p_a_ge_ 1 

benefits . including Social Security. in
stead of the $8 billion recommended by 
Ihe Senate Budget Committee. 

I REAGAN RECEIVED unanimous 
,GOP support in the House. where there 
lare 190 Republicans. along with the 

Ivotes of 63 conservative Democrats 
who rebelled against the Democratic 

\
'eadershiP. 

But Sens. Gordon Humphrey. R
:N.H .. and Lowell Weicker. R-Conn .• 
Ivoted against the president. 
• 

Humphrey, a conservative. said 
Reagan could have balanced the budget 
next year. rather than waiting until 
1984. if ,he had cut spending more. 

And liberal Weicker said he opposed 
the budget because he disagrees with 
the distribution of the cuts and thinks 
the tax cut would "prove to be destruc
tive of our economy." 

In all the Senate rejected 17 amend
ments. All but three were proposed by 
Democrats. 

IRi"e .. r __________________ co_n_ll_nu_~ __ fro_m __ P8_g __ e 1 
, 
:eyanosis. is a temporary blood disor
:der that prevents oxygen from 
lteaching a child 's vital organs. Death 
:can occur if the child does not receive 
:medical attention . Dameron said. 
'There have been no cases of cyanosis 
caused by high nitrate levels in Iowa 
iCily. he added. 
, There'is no evidence that nitrates af
'reet older children or adults. Dameron 
:said. "The body just seems to be able 
'to take care of it. " 

MCDONALD SAID that nitrates do 
:not pose a serious health problem in 
Iowa City because the Iowa River is 
carefully monitored by water treat
menl plant operators. When nitrogen 
levels in the river reach tbe safety 
standard set by the federal govern
ment. the city's water is taken from a 
well instead of the river, McDonald ad-

1 

ded. The well, called the Jordon Well. 
is located 1,574 feet below the city and 
has only " trace amounts of nitrate, " 
McDonald said. 

From 1973' to 1977 , the average 
nitrogen concentration of river sam-
ples collected upstream of the 
Coralville Reservoir ranged from 1.4 
milligrams per liter to 3.6 milligrams 
per liter. McDonald said. But in 1978 
Ihe average concentration jumped to 
5.1 milligrams per Ii ter. 

"It used to be that a high level of 
nitrate was S milligrams per liter. But 
IM)w that's average." McDonald said. 

THE REASON for the increase in 
nitrate levels , he said. is an increase in 
the amount of fertilizer applied to Iowa 
cropland . 

"When farmers want to get high 
yields per acre, they just put more fer
lUizer on the land," McDonald said. 

Nitrate forms whe.n nitrogen
containing fertilizer is acted on by 
micro-organisms in the soil. Nitrate is 
easily carried into rivers and un
derground water supplies because it is 
SOluble. 

The high solubility of nitrate makes 
it very difficult to remove from water. 
McDonald said, which Is why the Iowa 
city water treatment plants do not at-

tempt to remove it from river wa ter. 
but instead switch to the low-nitrate 
water source. 

REGIS VOSS. an agronomist with 
Ihe Iowa State University Cooperative 
Extension Service, agreed that the ris
ing levels of ni tra tes in Iowa 's water 
supplies is probably related to an in
crease in the amount of fertilizer ap
plied to Iowa farm land. and to an in
crease in the amnount of land being 
treated by nitrogen . 

In 1978. an estimated 121 pounds of 
nitrogen were applied as fertilizer to 
each acre of Iowa croplal)d. Voss said. 
But in 1979. that figure rose to 134 
pounds per acre. 

The amount of Iowa land used for 
crop production is also increasing. 
Voss said, which would contribute to 
the rising amounts of nitrogen
containing fertilizer. In 1978, there 
were 12.7 million acres of land har
vested in Iowa. but by 1980 that figure 
had risen to 13.2 million acres. 

ALTHOUGH NITROGEN can cause 
healtb problems, it is needed to 
produce higb yields of corn and other 
crops. said Paul Schneider, supervisor 
of the fertilizer section of the Iowa 
Department of Agriculture. 

" If we didn't use fertilizer we'd be 
growing half the crop we grow now," 
he said. 

Corn grown with fertilizers can 
produce between 125 and 150 bushels 
per acre. Schneide,r said. If fertilizer 
were not added. the yield would 
probably drop to 20 to 30 bushels per 
acre. 

McDonald said data collected for his 
study indicates that nitrate levels are 
Increasing in ground water that seeps 
into the Iowa River. It is this long-term 
trend. he said, that concerns him most. 

In the past, nitrate levels in the Iowa 
River were highest when the volume of 
water in the river was also high. es
pecially during a rainy spri", after far
mers had applied fertilizers to their 
fields. McDonald said. 

ScHool maintenance 
funds are approved 

The Iowa City Community School Board Tuesday 
unanimously approved $618.000 in maintenance pro-

• jects for area schools. 
In allocating the funds. the School Board approved 

a $200.000 vocational building addition for City lligh 
School. That addition will house facilities for auto 
mechanic and industrial arts courses. The board also 
approved a $300,000 renovation of Roosevelt 
Elementary School as part of the maintenance pro
ject allocation. 

Funding for the two major projects and main
tenance work at UH5 other schools will come from 
the 67.5 cent fund ~ a tax levy that assesses district 
property owners 67.5 cents for each $1 .000 of 
property value. 

The board also voted to allocate $50,000 for repairs 
for the West High School tennis courts. Funds for the 
project will come from the district 's site fund - a 
property talC levy that levies 'l:l cents for each $1 .000 
assessed property value. 

The board also approved foreign language field 
trips for fourth-year higb school students to Spain. 
France. and Germany in 1982. 

f Jnll)lf~ 
presenlS lon,ght 

VIDEO THEATRE 
FREE 

3 Feature Films 
6 pm-ClOse 
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Red Stallio'n 
Lounge 

Live Country Music Nightly 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Monday thru Thursday 

This Week: 
Tonight & Thurs.: Frl. and Sat. 

CHAPARRELS MORNING AFTER 
• Celebrale your b'rlhday 

81 Ihe RED STALLION' Mon & Tues. 
SPECIALS: 

• Have a F'ee Dr nk Card Pitchers $1.75 
: enl,lIes you 10 a IwO Thurs. 

for ona SpeCial Margarltas $1.40 

.: Inquire about party accomodatfons . 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

G TAVERN 0 
Dilly 4:30 - 6 pm 0 

0 Double Bubble 

5 Mon - Thur. 7 - 9 pm 

0 $1.25 Pitchers 

U .Open noon to 2 1m Mon· Sat 
N 
D 

330 E. Prentiss 
Corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

PLUS our O/iginal Value Meal S~cials 

CHOPPED BEEF 
or FILET OF FISH DINNERS 

your $219 
chOice , 

All Volue Meals include All· You ·Can-Eat S%d &r. 
Baked Po/alo and Wonn Roll UlUh Butter 

Cor.lylile 
516 Second St 
(5 blocks Wesl 
0/ FlrSI Ayenue) 

c 
0 
0 
D 

T 
I 
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BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

Alec Guiness and Peter Sellers 
in 

THE LADYKILLERS 

A hilarious black comedy from the famous Eallng 
Studios. A bumbling gang of thieves Is thwaned 
unwittingly by the unchangeable habits 01 a 
sweet otd lady. 
Directed by Alexander Mackendrick 

Wed. at 9; Thurs. at 7 

IllrricllIIIa _ ...... 

John Ford's 

lEVIN 
WOMIN 

Anne Bancroft Is the hard
drink ing. chain-smoking . 
shock-the-mlsslonaries and 
heaJ·the-sick doctor In this 
unhkely drama of westerners 
and warlords. Made In 1966. 
this Is John Ford's last 
feature and one of hts most 

• ptOYaCative. This vision 01 
china In 1935 hat Ie .. 10 do 
With chiang Kal Shek than 
with John Wayne . The 
clnemaseope renderings 01 
the chinese plain, remind 
one of monument vatley. 

7 WM .. 9 'AIrs. 

SPECIAL 4 - 9 PM . 
Monday thru Wednesday 
35¢ Draws 
Budweiser, Miller, Lite, Schlitz 
Old English, Pabst Blue Ribbon 

75¢ Bar Liquor 
FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day (with drink purchase) 
No Cover Charge 

Oldest Student 
Bar In Town 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 

GRADUATION BUFFET BRUNCH 
Scrambl d Eggs \\lith Mu hrooms 
Peach Crepes lllilh Rum Sauce 

Roast Sirloin of Beef \\lith Madeira Sauce 
plced Honey Glilled Ham 
Oven Brown d Potatoes 

Buttered Pea lind Carrots 
Dantsh and Freshly Baked Rolls 

Assortme.nt of Desserts 
Salad Bar 

SeIWd In the Season TIcket Restaurant 
II 00 lim until 2:30 pm 

Adult $4<)5 
hlldren under 12 - $2.95 

IIRONMEN INN 
Reservations 351-6191 - 1-80 at Coralville Exit 242 

ACROSS 
I Handle 

clumsily 
4 Minute groove 
I "For whither 

-goest . • • " 
13 Skating star 

Heiden 
15 Chant merrily 
II-Beauty 

(apple) 
17 Out of dough 
II Birthstone ror 

October 
20 Valentine 

gilts, perhaps 
21 A serles or 

curls 
22 "Gosh dam 

It I " 
23 Three,ln 

Munich 
25 Jose-, 

flamenco 
dancer 

28 Deplorably 
bad 

32 Singletons 
S3 Palace for 

whlchGoya 
designed 
tapestries 

Sot Gardner 
35 Readily 
31 Wooden pin 
40 Singer Frankie 

or Cleo 
41 Assured of 

success 
42 Flashy 
44 Kind of shop or 

circuit 
41 TV emcee 
47 Lecturing trl p 
48 Soap scent 
51 Having a less 

healthy-looking 
complexion 

55 Elderly 
51 Left

(deserted) 

58 L1on'S prlde 
51 Mississippi. 

the-State 
II Six, In old dice 

games 
II Positive 

quantity 
12 Pointed arches 
., Jasmine. e.g. 

DOWN 
1 Foot soldier, In 

India 
2 River through 

Flrenze 
3 Retorts are 

thel r rortes 
.. Layers 
5 Cities In N.Y., 

Ala .• Ohio. etc. 
I Fabled birds 
7 Kind 
8 Jolsonand 

Pacino 

• Canceror 
Capricorn 

10 Snake-dance 
specialist 

11 Bradley 
12 Long river In 

Zaire 
14 Think or fondly 
18 First elected 

governor of 
Alaska 

2l-day 
(sundown) 

23 Window 
adornment 

24 Renovate 
25 Sounds In a 

ghost story 
H Sluing pretty 
27 Released 
28 Like 

Corrigan's 
"way" 

2t Sunken renees 
30 Get away rrom 
31 Out or style 

33 Photogra. 
pher's product 

31 Singer John 
37 Place for the 

speaker 
38 Lovey-dovey 
43 Home or the 

Colossus 
44 Plant with 

showy leaves 
45 Period before 

the storm 
47 Lake on Callf.

Nev. border 
48 Genie'sabode 
41 Equal,ln 

France 
10 Bill of rare 
51 Eye problem 
52 Formal 

document 
53-homo 
54 Mother of Zeus 
51 Group on the 

lower Niger 
57 Riding pony 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 s.linn 

"best bookstore INithin 
hundreds of miles." 

-OM. Re9ster 
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Tews sees world from the top 
By 81M. BattertOn 

StsHWrlter 

When the music rose and the lights 
went down, those in attendance en
tered a world that was somehow dif
ferent, just as we knew it would be. 

We entered Christy Tews' world, a 
world in which very few people have 
been. Last week, Tews was in Iowa 
City to elaborate on her adventures as 
she climbed to view the world from 
more than 21 ,000 feet above sea level 
on an expedition to Annapuma in Nepal 
in 1978. 

Tews grew up in Iowa and graduated 
from the UI with a degree in home 
economics in 1971. 

" It takes a powerful dream ." she 
said. " It was the culmination of 16 
years of experience for Arlene Blum 
(the leader of the exploration l." Tews 
said. "She selected the teammates 
from climbers she knew in the San 
Francisco area. 

"WE STARTED with a base of 
trained athletes as many of the clim
bers had athletic hobbies. Of course, 
we all climbed. The best training for 
your sport is the sport itself. " 

ing shorts and a T-shirt at the time, 
"hoping to catch some sun. " 

"WHAT \ CAUGHT was about two or 
three inches of snow all over my 
body." she said. " \ learned my lesson : 
I went out dressed , for the cold from 
then on. I felt fortunate to survive il. 

"I took Iwo or three days to decide 
whether or not \ wanted to continue on 
the climb, but I finally decided I'd 
rather climb than not climb." 

The climb up the world 's LOth largest 
mountain was not a safe one. Two of 
the 13 climbers died trying to reach the 
26,000 feet peak of the summit. Tews 
lugged equipment to the fourth of the 
mountain's six camps. 

AS PART OF her presentation to last 
week's audience, Tews showed 350 
slides. selected from a group of 10,000 
slides laken during the three-month 
long expedition. Tews' visit to the VI 
was a part of a seven-week nationwide 
tour. She also spoke at Northern Iowa 
and at a Sierra Club fundraiser in Des 
Moines last week. 

C hril'y T ewl: 

While scaling the mountainside, 
Tews and the photographers encoun
tered an avalanche. " It was ex.citing 
for about 90 seconds," Tews said . "We 
were filming. so when it started . I 
thought 'Oh, boy, we 're going to have 
some great footage of the avalanche 
for the film.' 

"Then it dawned on me that I wasn't 
just going to watch it. I was going to 
participate in it. There really wasn't 
anything we could do, there was no 
place to hide. 

"1 really believed that the whole 
world was encompassed around the 
mountain ," she said. "There is no es
cape in that kind of a pressure cooker. 
But for as long we were up there (three 
months) , we got along awfully welL " 

"It was br.etht.klng, n 

Tews said she has no big plans for the 
near future . 

"When I went to Annapurna , I had 
four years of experience and a lot of it 
was on rock." she said, "but 1 did have 

enough experience that I was asked to 
escort the film crew. Going up to that 
height was a real thrill for me and it 
was quite an unexpected one. 

" It was breathtaking. That is just the 
only way you can describe looking 
down 6,000 feet. " 

Why climb 21,000 feet? 

" 1 really have to admit that I was 
scared. We laid face down and the 80 
mph winds threw us about 20 feet 
across the top of the snow." Due to 
warm temperatures, Tews was wear-

"I would like to climb MI. Everest 
sometime," Tews said. " 1 plan on con
tinuing to accept hard challenges and if 
something should corne up . I ' ll 
probably jump at the chance." 

Windauer 

Bill Wlndautr: 
"I broke down end cried," 

said. 
A few weeks later, one of Miami's tackles injured 

his knee and Windauer was back on the gridiron 
again. The Dolphins knew he was familiar with their 
system and he finished out the year with them. 

BUT WIN DAUER was sore. Surgery was needed 
on both of his elbows and a toe because of loose 
calcium deposits. 

" By the end of that season, running down the field . 
[ felt shaky," Windauer said. " like a car that should 
be going 20 mph but is going 60." 

Windauer realized he couldn't play anymore, but 
Miami owed him rehabilitation in the off-season. He 
contacted the NFL players' association because the 
Dolphins weren 't fulfilling their obligation. He 
threatened to bring a lawsuit against Miami. 

"When they (Dolphins) heard that, " he said. "they 
told me to come back to practice, but they never 
really wanted me back. 

" It's a business. Players are treated like 
machines. When the machine is doing well , fine . But 
if the machine breaks down, they have to replace it. 

"They had already given my jersey to someone 

TliE fiELD 110USE 
presents 

75«1: 
TALL BOYS 

75«1: 
BAR HI BALLS 

the 

crow' 
nest 

FOOLS FACE , 
"Nato 10 mljor .. _ : _ guya or • .....,. FF worka comforlAbIy In "" 
pall · lIN"" _odhlOn .. 1abI11hId by IIaopbot'rIH •• nd _1_. only 
Ihoy· .. neglecled 10 ,omoY8 "" Zopplln Ind Litllo Alchlld 0, Odd 
cutl .... The r_h I. lor mOfO _ .. Ind InYlgorliing "-" much ot 
lno p,OCIUClIU'nod OUI by "" lilt boya. - T,-." "na .. 

TONIGHT 
., ,51 CMr ..... III II .. flEE DrIll! 

3Ic limn $1.75 PItcIIn 1-10: 30 

Continued from page 12 

else. They did everything in their power to make me 
leave." 

THE DOLPHINS HAD to make a decision. Either 
place Windauer on injured reserve, in which he 
would collect a full year salary, or release him and 
pay him a half-year salary, which they did . 

" I had injury protection benefits," he said. "They 
were also supposed to cover me with workmen 's 
compensation, but as of two years after the fact , I 
still don 't have anything." 

From head to toe, the Bill Windauer now is a bat
tered man. He has a pinched nerve in his neck which 
sometimes causes his hand to go numb. He has 
broken bones in his hands that have never healed 
correctly and calcium deposits in his back from be
ing kicked . He will need about 10 more operations, 
including one on a severely torn pelvic muscle where 
calcium has built up , his knee to remove loose car
tiiage. his back , his ankle, both toes and both elbows 
again . . 

Why would anyone go through such punishment? 
"I guess you get caught up in the thrill ," Windauer 
said. " It prolongs your youth to a certain extent. but 
I'm 31 years old and I have arthritis. Pretty soon, 
we' II have to move down south because of the dry 
climate. I can't straighten my arms. 

"BUT I STILL don 't think I'd do anything differen
tly. [keptthinking. ·It won't happen to me.' I used to 
weigh 255 pounds and could bench press 350 pounds. I 
could run five miles without feeling tired. The first 
time you're hurt. you think it won't happen again ." 

Despitel his injuries. Windauer still manages to 
keep active. He jogs a little and plays racquetball. He . 
had to have a special racquet made with a strap that 
attaches to his upper arm since he cannot straighten 
il. 

Looking back on his rocky football career. Win
dauer recalls fond memories when thinking about 
the friendships formed and the travel. He becomes 
bitter. however, when talking about the way many 
athletes are treated. 

" I like football ." he said. "but I feel sorry for little 
kids coming into it. If I have a son, I won't dis
courage him from playing. but I will steer him in a 
different direction. like soccer. 

" ft's aootball ) fun when you 're a kid . They put a 
helmet on your head and a ball in our hand and it's 
great. " 

But then you grow up. 

SIR 
HAM 

THE VERY BEST IN l" ROCK & ROLL 

" 
TONIGHT 

TRACER 
75¢ 
DI." ..... .,. 
1kI...w all 
Till lip'. nil 
.111111'*1. 
.,.21 

DeAnna to Assumption 
Mike DeAnna, a four-time wrestling All-American 

at Iowa . has been named head wrestling coach at 
Assumption High School in Davenport. 

DeAnna succeeds Jim Brainerd , who will remain 
at Assumption as assistant coach. DeAnna also will 
be an assistant football coach and teach business 
courses. 

DeAnna finished third nationally at 167 pounds as a 
freshman. He was sixth as a sophomore and second 
his final two seasons. The Bay Village. Ohio, native 
was ranked No. 1 at his weight this past year, but lost 
to Oklahoma 's Mark Schultz in the finals. 

I Scoreboard 
American 
League 

(Night games nol Included) 

Cleveland 
Baltimore 
New YOlk 
Mllwlukee 
Boston 
DetrOit 
Toronto 

E.tt 

Will 

W L PCI GS 
14 1 .681-
I. 10 .583 11'1 
16 12 .57 1 1', 
I. 12538 2't 
13 13 .500 3', 
12 16 ~29 $', 
9 19 .321 8, 

Oakland 2. 1 11~ -
T.... 16 11 .$936 
Chicago 14 12 .&35 h 
Cahfornia t5 lEI A8.9 
Minnesota 10 17 370 12 
S.a«lo 10 19 .3'$ 13 
Klns •• CII'! 6 16 273 13" 

T"",,oy·. A_I," 
Baltimore at Toronto . night 
Oakland It New York. mght 
Seattle al Detro it. night 
Cahlornle 81 Milwaukee. night 
Cleyeland It Chicago. night 
80slon at Mlnneloll . n~ght 
Texal at Kansas City, night 

Todoy·.G_ 
Baltlmore (McGregor 2· 1) .t 

Toronto (Bomback 3·2). 7:30 p,m 
Oakland (Keough S.O) It New 

York (JOhn " ·2). 8 P m 
C.tt l ornla (RenkO 1·2) at 

MilwaUkee (Caldwell 3·31. 8'30 P m 
Clevetand (Dennv 2·11 at 

Chicago IBarrios 1-2). 8.30 p.m. 
Boston (Torrez 2·2) II Min. 

neso\a (Arroyo 2·1). 835 P m. 
Texas tMedlch 2·2) at Kansas 

C IIY (G.I. 1-3) . 1 . 35 D m 
So.llIo (Clark 2-010' eel'OIl (POII)' 

o-21. 9pm Thunda,.._ 
Bo ston at M i nnesota 
Callfornl. at Milwaukee 
B.llimore at Tn""'t~ . night 

National 
League 

(Nighl 00"'" nollncludod) 

St lOUiS 

Phl18delpnla 
Montreal 
PtI'lbu,gh 
New York 
Ch,cago \ 

los Angeles 
Atlanta 
Ctnclnnati 
San Francisco 
H,ou8ton 
San Diego 

EIII 
W L PCI GB 
15 7 682-
18 10 ~3-
17 10 630 't 

11 12 .78.'" 
8 16 .3338 
5 19 208 II 

WHI 
20 9 .690 -
16 13 552. 
1~ 14 .500 5', 
15 17 .69 6' 'i 
14 16 . ~61 6', 
15 20 .333 \0'. 

TuHday'1 Resultl 
Pl lIsburgh 81 Atlanta , nighl 
Chicago at Clnclnnali. nlghr 
51 Louts at Houston. nlghl 
New Yon.; at San otego. nighl 
Montreat at Los Angeles. nigh I 
Philadelphia at San Franc;lsco. 

• 

night 
Todoy'.G_ 

Philadelphia (Bystrom 2-1) at 
San F"nc,aco (Rlplay 2-31. 3 0$ p m 

P,lI.burgh (S,bby 1· 2) ., 
Atlanta (Montelusco 1.2), 735 p,m 

Chicago (Reuschel 1·3) at eln· 
clnnaH (Beren~' 3·1). 7:35 pm 

St LouiS (Shltley ~O) at 
HOUlton (SullOn 2-04). 8'35 pm 

New York (Lynch 1·0) at San 
Olego (WelSh 1-2). 10'05 pm 

Montrea' (Sanderson .·1) 
at LoS Angmes ~Aeuss 3-1). 10:3S 
pm. 

ThullCfa,', Ga_ 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 
New York at San Diego 
Chicago It Clncinn.tl. night 
51 Louis I' Houston . night 
Monlreal al Los Angeles. n'Ohl 

I j~1 d I jill 
".., 1 .... ,1 

7:00, 9:30 
No Matinees 

• ..........•..... : .........••....• 

1 :30, 3:20, 5:20 
7:20,9:20 

''l0III''''1'''' ~ 1"'COu,""" iI'C'UM'lMOUIrNU ...c 

• 
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I~ ............... ~.-.
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Smithson: 
findings 
prove 
innocence 

H'1OtI01l1 tor wtignl .... UC\IOn. 
tmc.dng. Impro'lln; memory. Sell 
hypnooiL fIIlchoei SI •• 351-4845. 
Fie.lbl. houri, 7·8 

p~OaLI~ j 
W. 1111 ... AIIO p,ovld, Int .. ....... 
.nd R.t.".I. Crlol_ Con ... 351 . 
0"0 (24 hour.) , 112 ~ E 
Wllhlnglon (11 a m.-2 •• m) 
Coo.ldenUaI. 

WICHITA, Kan. (UPI) 
Wichita State 

Basketball Coach Gene 
Smithson said Tuesday in 
a prepared statement 
that, he interpreted 
findings of an in-house 
investigation to show his 
program is innocent of 
wrongdoing. 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 
WARNINGI . 

The DaUy Iowan recommends thlt 
you Inynllga1e e~ery phaSfJ: of In· 
yeatmant opporlunltl". We suggest 
you consult your own altorney or 
ISk for a rrM pamphlet and advice 
from tile Attorney Gener" '1 Con. 
sumer ProtectIon OMs~n , Hoover 
Building. eel Molno • • Iowa 50318. 
Phon. 515-281-5928 

PERSONALS 

WANTED· Full Gospel Chrisllen 
Students to attend the International 
Conlerence on Campus Evangelism 
(Sept 2·6 1981) to recei~e training 
on how 10 reach yo".., campus lor 
Christ In lall 01 81 Scholarships 
available For details write Con· 
ference P 0 Bo~ 1799. GamtvIU • • 
FL 32602 or .. 11 19(1)315-6000 5-15 

Z. 11 looks like you made ,I through 
May ali your dream; come true 
ass J 5-1$ 

DULL DRAB HAIAllsl' lusllhat you 
are afraid \0 eotor your halt? lei the 
prolesslona!s do It lor you tree·_ al 
HaJ,Lld C811337-2117 5-13 

RECORDS YOU ' RE HOT 
PLAYING· Sell them lor cash, Jin"s 
Used Bookl & Records. 610 S 
Dubuque 5-15 

CASH WITH CONVENIENCE. Top 
ptlces lor quality books and 
records. EspeCially wanted : an. 
mYltlclsm modern philosophy and 
poetry. Chlldrens. newwa~e. Ian 
cl ... lcal SAXIFAAGE Two blocks 
from downtown, 215 North Lmn, 
331·6559 6-9 

\lIIUALLY allAillI.,- unu;-UiI7 
odd , qUlin!, dynamic elr · ' 
cums,.nc •• ? Can DIII~ lowln 
DIIoIOOrophero. 353-8210. 
anyame. 6-18 . 
OAYLINE l"formltJon, p", Coun. 
Stllng. Monda~·Frlday 730·10 
pm 353·11 62 6-15 

LIIIITl!D ,upply OBSERVATION 
CLUB T ·snlrta, 81ch one unique, 
$5. Call 338-2804. 5-14 

M.: Jut' becaus, we r. parting 
doesn 'l mean this II Goodbye. 
Aemember what M. 8,11 "YI, 
W, r. only a phone CIII .way GOOd 
luck TI'\e Smell Lover. 5~ 14 

WANT to get QUI of lown lor I few 
day,., I need I rider to help drivi & 
P8~ fo r gas on I blitz tliP to 
Jackson MISS May 19-May 24. 
354·5695 .nor 5 p m 6· 16 

FO" UlrrUQUE Oln, put your face 
on 8 T~ahlrl lor frlendl and family. 
Bring In your fBvorlte picture (th, 
sIze you .. InIon lhe shirt ) or your 
'8\10fl18 slide and we'll mike IT· 
shirl If ansflr on out Gotor X'roll: 
6500 A fun and In.)(penalv. wly to 
personahze 8 glfl or 8 T-shirt for 
yourself A gre., idea 'Of family reu
nionsl Come to Tecnn igraphici now 
for T -Ihlrt trantferl a. well a. aM 
you, printing needs We'r. more 
ttl an lus t 8 copy cen · 
Ie, Tachnlgllphlc •. 354 -5950. 
Lower Level , ptal1 Centre One. 
Iowa City. 8 I m.-5 p m Monday-
Friday 5- 15 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

BlLlOONS-IALLOONS-
BALLOONS 

I dozen helium·hlled balloons. 
dellyered In~where ,,"ytlma tor 
only S 1250 mal(et I ulnQu. gift lor 
any occasIOn 35.·3.71 5·15 

ENJOY YOUA PAEGNANCY. 
CMdblflh preparation class.1 lor 
early ~nd lite pregnancy Explore 
and .share while le.rnlng Emm. 
Goldm.n Climc, 331·2111 7·1. 

SELF-HEALTH Slide pretentatlon 
Women 5 Preventative Healt" Care 
Learn v8glnal self·exam Emma 
Goldm.n Chnic. lor Informallon. 
337·2111 7·14 ----------------

ITOIIAOI-ITOftAGE 
Mlni.wlrehouH \fnltl, from S'~10' 
U Store All. dIll 337·3506 &-23 

PRoalEIl PIIIONANCY? 
Professional counSeling AbOnionl . 
$ 190 c.n coNocl In Ceo Moln ... 
515-243-212.. 6-26 

1,3 

ALCOHOLIC I Anonymou.· 12 
noon. Wodnooday. Willey ...... 
Sllu,dlY. 32' North Hall. 351-
8813 1-1 -----------------
PIIIOHANCY ac'Hning Ind ...... 
Hllng. Emma Goldman Clinic I" 
Women. 331·21 11 . 6-11 

V1!NIMAl dl ..... sc'_lng lor 
women. Emma Goldmln ClinIC 
331-2111 . 6-11 

CIIITIfIID m .... g. Ihoro.ltl 
Aecelve In Allon . PIIt"nl"S 
m .... g • . EHlCllvoly ..... bcJIh 
mUlCullr and )oInt woJk)n By .. 
polntment. M A Momment, illS 
351-8490 501, 

~A'I AIIAULT HAIIIIA .... m 
RA'I CRIlIl LIM 
338-.800 12. hOUri) 

III1THRIOHT 331-"S 
Pregnanc)' Test 

Conlldonll.1 Help 

&'12 

5-1. 

H."A paycholherapy oHerl In. 
dlvldual and group therapy lor 
~en and men In a tU~ 
unlng b)' 8JCperlenced ~.y. 
.hoUI.rap"'" Call 354-1226 '''<II'' 
.)OIntment Sliding scale 50lS 

HELP WANTED 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA no" hltl~ 
neal. courteous hard·worklno In
dlYldual1 as pari· time counler and 
buS help lor summer eV8nIl')Os ~ 
pty In person al 531 ·Hlway I Wtsi. 
2·4pm $-13-81 Nophono"l~ 
please 5-13 
M-ELR-OSE Day C;,; ;~'"i~ 
Ino and .lternoon su bsltlute 
le.chers areat tXperlence for 
Early Education students 338· 
1805 ~II 

WANTED:- Pt~~~;-;Iih-I;'-; 
more years eKJ)e"enCt la,n 
Company 337·968 1 SolS 

PAE. SCHOOl le-;;h;r-~Ipiti" 
management Child Care Cenlel' 
I 2.3 lummer monlhs pOSSlblt 
longer lease or SAle Des Mom .. 
2'3-1191 5-15 

VOWNTIER 

~weeDflfLD~ 
Wedne~dtlV 

.R1-tl1ll!:~ 
5:30 -10 pm 

223 f. Washington 

J 

j 

&\LADBAQ 
~unclJ, dinner, ~ Sunday l 

, . 

$2~25, 
TIlE 5QEADLINE 

325 E. WASHI"GTON 

7:20 
9:20 

__ ... __ lIOO4011O()N 

IWqflD(l'OOEu, ... 1..A IfWN(T Ai06AHNEAAlON CNDfIlllOAE JlM'fWINMntN 
..... __ CHUCK~ Qf.MMIE ~ T\.Q) 

~JiIIIIIIIII""~NlI .... ,.,...FIIto 

UNIVERSITY BROADCAST 
COMMITTEE 

has openings for: 

KRUI General Manager 

Windfall Director & 
Assistant Director 

Apply at 
Student Activities Center 1M U 

) 

HELP WANTED 
IIIIPOMtllLI ".,.100. <I 
"" hom., 3·5 daVI/",. 
p.m.-mldnlghl. 8egln M.y . --",,,,, camptl"V needa 'uti 
time a'61 ~Ie '15 In~ 
for Aiel 01' product Inf( 
",,354·1210 ,"or 5 p.m . 

.! 'AY to publilh ItOfIee 
canoonl Write: Talent, B 
OIvenporl.low.52808 

Put your money 
where your hun I, 

!CRUI lUll nas lome m 
poslltOOI lVailable. W. at, 
!of • Buslne" Manage, 
saleS position. CIII 353·10: 

NEEDED: organllt 10 
wedding. June 6th. C 
Cn_pel PlY negollable. 33 
'612 

TO $6OO/weelC Inlana ex 
crews Vigorous menl 
Full/pari year Wlldrenel 
nahonwlde Send $5 
campa" ;, Olreclory 
GuideJmes Job D.la Bo: 
Fayelfe~llle A.RK 72701 ,. 

NOW -takl~ appIIZ;ii;;; 
IImlll day help Apply 
8""ge, King Hwy 
COr.l~llle No phone calls 
15 

WHOL[ EARTH 
STORE .. lor your good 
yogurt IUlces 
breads snacks 
products 706 S 
'600 



... 
PERSONAL SERVICES 

P~OkI!" 
W. 1I.1.n. AIIO prO\lId. InlClffnltiaft 
Ind _rll. Crilil Center, 351. 
OHO '2~ hou lI) . 112 \; E 
W .. hlnglon, II I m,·2 I .m,) 
Conlidenllll , • 7,3 

ALCOHOLICI Anonymou, .11 
noon. Wedntlday, w.1ty Hoooo. 
S.lurday. 32~ NOfth HII, 351· 
M13, 7., 
~'OH"NCY oer .... lng and c:oun. 
"'Ing. Emm. GoIdmln CNnic lor 
Wom.n 331·211 1, 6-11 

YlNI~UL dl ..... ",rllning lor 
wom.n Emma Goldmln C ljl'l~. 
337.2111. 6.11 

CI~TlfIID mlueg, Ihorlpiot 
~.ceiv. In Alton·PIUtrnlng 
mllNgI. Effacllvtly .... boa, 
mutcullr and tolnt tenlton By ap
pointment M.A. Mammen., t.t S. 
351·84110 6-11 

~A" AU"ULT HA~~AllIIOT 
~A'. CIIt"1 Lilli 
331-4800 (2~ nouIII 

.I~THRIGHT 331· ... 1 
Pregnanq T BIt 

Confldentl,l Help 
~1' -.----_ ._-

H.~A P.ychOlh."py olfer. In
dlvldu.1 and group therapy lor 
NOmen and men In I IUpponM 
Iltting by experienced pay
ChOf"""P''''. Call 354·1226 ... ap 
ooInlm.nt. Sliding acal,. 5·15 

HELP WANTED 

GOD' ATHER'S PIZZA now "'''09 
neel courteous l'Iard ·worlung'~ 
divlduBla 8' parHlme counter aM 
bu. help lor summer eveniOgs "'"
ply In person at 531-Hlway 1 west 
2·4pm 5-13·81 NophoneCiIts 
pluse 5-13 

MELAOSE Day c;,; ;~-;-,;;; 
jng and aile, noon substthll. 
I.tlch,rl Grell ,xpenenc. tOf 
Early Educallon students J33. 
r805 5-'5 

'IIA~TED: P';m"'ber;;;ih- r;;-; 
more years e"peuence LlItw 
Company 331-9681 5-15 

PAE- SCMOOL ie-;';h;r-~ap;bie· 
mantlgemenl Child Ctlre GeniII' 
1 2 3 lummer monlhs paSSIO" 
longer lease or sale Des MOIIles 
2.43~1197 5-U 

VOWII. 

5AQ 
,~S~nday I 

ADCAST 
EE 

I Manager 

at 
Center IMU 

Wednesday, May 13.1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 11 
HELP WANTED TYPII. MOTORCYClES MISCELlAIEOUI A-Z .MMATE WAIITED 
,,_ ... L. potoon, C/lild car" , 
Ift'/ home, 3·5 d.y./w.ek , 2:30 
p.m,·mldnlght Begin M.y 18. 338-
..... 5-10 

•• AMILOIIOM Ty~ne ~ 
Rol .. by fhe _ . PIIOne 351· 
3203, 5-,. 

TIM YOIII' __ • __ , lor· 

m.r Univ.rslty .. crl t.r~. IBM 
_1c, 338·8_. 7.10 

1171 Hond. CB350. I\In' WIll • ..
IIIr_, ChltCh ond brolc. cobleo 
New mulll.,.. lnapoctod , Il00. 1138-
1021 5-15 

.MII "-_d. doublo mal. MAY '" "-"' 211. own room. 
trIU .nd box IPflnga like new, e Ilr •• tour bedroom noulI , 'i. 
monfll.OId 1250 .. -. Bon. 331- utiIftioo.I121.25, _ . 33'1-lJ933. 5-

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Cenler 
",uR company need. fun Of p.rt~ 

limo ..... people 115 Inveolmenl. 
FOf 111ft or product Inform.Uon. 
cIII350·7270ahar5pm. 5· f5 

WE 'AY fa publl.h Ilorl .. , poem., 
cartoon, Write ralent. Bo" "321 , 
Olvenporf, 10WI 52808. 6-10 

Put )'OUr money 
whorl your helrt I. 

"RUI 11111 has lome managerlll 
posltlonl Iv.ilable, We are loot(lng 
lor • Business Mlnager loci tin,;, 
tlleSpo.luon. C.1I353·1031 5-15 

NEEDEO: organisl for Imall 
w'ddlng , June 6th . Danforth 
enapof, PlY negoliebl • . 337. 
W2 5·15 

."ICIIMT, pro_.llyplne for 
theili. m.nulcrlp1.. ,te. IBM 
S.leclr le 0' IBM M.mory 
,aulomlilo Iy!*",Her) gI>M you 
fl' l t time orlglnatt for , .. urnes Ind 
. cover lettlrl, Copy Cern., too. 338-
8800 7·2 

IX"~IINC.D/.'''CIINT Typ. 
lne Servl<:e, IBM Selecfllc. Th_. 
mlnulCripts. elc. RellonlbJe ral ... 
&45·2508. 6-30 

• C~YIT"L'I - TY"MG HIIVICI, 
Iot.fad A.OYl Iowa _ , Sup
ply, 338·1973, 7 Lm." p.m. or 626-
2508. 4:30 p.m · 9 p.m, 6-20 

'JE"~Y MYALL Typfng Service
IBM, pic .. or III ... PhOne 351· 

IIOTOIICYCLa ropolr. IU_ • • 
1*11 oncI --'eo, _ CIty 

1oI010rcyclo R.p.lr. '33 Mlld.n 
Yne, 338-3221. 8-8 

I." .nd CAN· AM motorcyclei 
'nd V __ • . Nod'. Auto I 
CyOIo. RlYwoIdo. 1·31.·641-32.,,8-
11 

HONDA C380, 1874 In goodlh.po, 
phone 338·0131 er.er'1<lOn only, 1 
p m.·4 p,m. 6-8 

KA"AIAK), 1173, 350, 3 cyllndor. 
willi low .. 101. Good oonditlon, ..
tirUnd Choln.lntpeCl<ld. CaW 338-
5177. 5-14 

lin Honda CL175 good condlflOn. 
QOOd mpg. S250. ln.pecled, 337· 
6654 5-15 

"723. 5-13 13 

1I0Y1Na IAlI: TUnlurl ....... ::-_~""'MA""TI(=Ic-I-n'-'-:-d.""d 71 .. - ou-.... -
l>I'e. 01, oond_.llbrory _ . mor. foIfopt;on. S83.50pluautilitioa. 
lumllure. fin, milO 350-18113. 5-13. 337-6104. 5-13 

LIAY1NG lowe. mUll MIl CO<JCh. I IU •• I~ .ubl.lff.1I opll on : \,...----------
ch.ill, lampo, kl1chen tablo ond F_. lPocIoIII. own bedroom, IOOMIATE WU.ftli 
chalrl, fin. twin bed, ten-apered air, pooI, launch")'t $100, c.l3Sh "" IItU 
bicycle. dre_. dHk, Itc. _ 1184. 5-13 
101111. 351 ·6032. 5-f3 

WI! CAN repoir, oI!gn. ond .pee IA I!'LIT 2 bedroom, 2 belli, -". 
brand, Ind typtl of ludlo equip- menl with law student. newlC.Mar1. 
menl. We .lInd _11Id IIIe quolily IUm",.,./loIf option. SI50 plUI 1+ 
of our _ k wllh • _IY guoran. u""tieI. 350·9082. 5-13 
11M!! Advonced Audio Enel-'ne
bring In your unit durino lU)re hourI 
orca. 338-5706ah • .,-.. 5-13 

TYNWlIITIIII: New. uNCI, W. = :"'lIro:.:=. ~ =~ 

".ALI nonsmoker 10 onore 3 
,bedroom houle, own room, rur. 
_ , laundry locI'tieI. conlrollOl' •• 
on bUs fOUIe. S.50 pet month ptUI ' 
tl3 ulilitlol. 1Umme<·laII option. 
~50. 5-13 

l oiUOUfT. molt. $130 . ...... _ ... 
UIl_ S200 dopoah. 338-

203e. 

ROO .... ATI. wanted 10 Ih.,e 3 1 
bedroom _ wIIh ..... _ '1 
~r_,ln r_1IaI 

a'" AvatJlbIe June 1st ttvough' 
"'ugUl1. Ronl nogodablo. ColI 331-
3801 5-10 

TO $6OO/week Inland exploration 
crews Vigorous man/ wom.n. 
full /pan year WlldreneSI lerraln 
nationwide Send SS lo r 90-
companl DlreclOr), & lob 
GUideline' Job OI'S' Box 172E9. 
Fa",lIevllle ARK 72701 5·13 

~798. 6-10 U11, Blue Ho rf.y Dovld.on 

W. oIao n.... fBM Correciing ~ 
lric. CopIIOI VIew. 2 Soulll Dubu· 
que, 33I·1051,354· 1880. fI.8 

.ALE 10 aha" nice 3 bedroom 
duple • • own room, on bUIll".. ga,
IQI $10511/3 utiOIies. Poetlblo Iall 
option. Jim. 337·0669 anor 3 p.m 5-
13 

.U ... ~/fALl. l.mOl •• on.! 
amoII:lIf" II\8tI .nractlve 2 bedroom 
WrIh olher f..".... JoII.- 51.. 
.bOU1 $150 P'uo gu/-"'. AC. 
mGIIIy IumlIhod 338-4136 5-14 

, Sporulor , 1000 mil .. , ..... I.nf 
~A .. I Typlne Servlc.: Plea '" condition. 338·2108. 8-9 
Ellie, Exporienced Ind 'euonoble. 

,OR SALE: immedilielv: Couch 
$30, Irmelilira S25 each, complell 
double bed $35. rug S 10. dreuer 
S35, Ilr COnditioner S25 Coli 338-
5201 evenings 6-9 

FIMALI: lummerfflll option, 
188.25, 3 block. from doWn-' 

".ALI gred. non.ImOller. co-ad CoIf Krlsti. 337.jJ818 5-10 
houle. laundry. clol • • SgS, I!~ nMALl to shlr. 2 bedroom 1PIll
utilities 351·291". 60-10 menl ... mi.furnlshed. non-smoter, .... ---------

NOW taking applications for parl
time day hOlp Apply 2·5 pm 
Burger t(lng Hwy 6 Well. 
Co,.lvllle No phone calls please 5-
I~ 

INSTRUCTION 
.IUOWWIHD Summer Scnoot
Rich program In the arl, and 
lCItnces. Agel .~12 June 8-July 
31 8 am -5 pm. or creale own 
tchedule In'ormatlon lor lumme, 
orlaJlp(Qg(am 338·6061 S. 14 

6215-6369, 626·2339.' 6-19 

11M prO'Hslonal wo(k , term paper, 
Ihesl., edlflng, COflego orad ..... 
337.5456. 8-28 

TYPING. Unlvor.11y s.cr ... ';. fBM 
Correcting Selectric, call Marlene 
.her 5:30 p m .• 351.7829. 8-29 

EKPUIENCID _rofary will do 
I,;,plng IBM S.laclrlc plcl/.Ut • . 
Resumes. thesel. elc. 3S 1-7493. S
IS 

FAST profeslional typing, Selec
tric, experienced. TheSes. brief • • 
lellerl. pICk·up/delivery. 338- 7300~ 
k .. p Irving 5-15 

L1AT revl.W course, &eg",' wi". LOST & FOUND 
nesda,;,. May 20 In Iowa City. For In-
lormatlon call cOUect , 515-278-
8191. Stanley Kapfan Educational LOST; Orange and while Ilger 
Center. 5·15 striped cal Very f., and anlwer, 10 

- a wnlslle lasl seen Monday. May 4 
___________ In VICinity of 4th Avenue Place In 

CoralVIlle Cen 351.7392 or 351. 
4852 5·15 GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINK LOST. Ledl.s billfold/checkbook 
on 5·4·81 al Or near Old Capitol 

___________ ) Mall "hnOfS credentiall, Rewara. 

351 ·S001 5.13 WHOLE EARTH GENERAL 
STOA!. for your good heslih Tofu •• 
yogurt lutees. "HOuts whole grain 
breads snacks vitamins, bOd~ care 
products 706 S Dubuque. 354-
4600 1-1 

WHO DOES IT 

FATHER 'S DAY GIFT 
"flisll portrsit children/ldulls; 
charcoal S20 pastel $40. 011 $120 
'ndup 351-052:' 6-19 

RIVER CITY- Sanda'snop. _ 
of Happy FHI. cuSlam-made fully 
Idtustal:;lle sandals $JS. 117 N 
Lucas 5-15 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
CAREER Opportunlly· SIIes· 511 .. 
Managem,nl. Salary to $20.000 
plus. Contact Mr. MUllet, 351 ~ 
8166. 5· " 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Used dormItory sty. 
r~rigeralOf' C.II 337-2534 Iher 6 
pm 5·13 - -----

WANTE D : Alterllions and WEit;YOOLOI HertHn & Stocker 
mending 337·7796 5.15 Jewel.ra, 10' S. Dubuque. 338· 

0212. 5-15 
nUOENTS do Quailly Ixperle""ed 
painting FrH estlmales, Jim 337~ 
5033, Tom 353· f226. 8-2~ 

COMMUNI TY auction. every Wed .. 
nesday evening, sells your unwan
led lIems 351·8888 7·2 

ECLIPSE SEWING. IOU TIGUE 
CUllOm sewlna !itt .,-allons, general 
repairl. Eliidale Mall Monday~ 

Saturday. 11 a m -~ pm Call Julie 
eI33l·7188 8-23 

ENGAGeMENT and wedding 'IngS
olher' custom jewelry Call Julta 
Kenman. I-648-4701 6-18 

CHIPPEA'S Tailor Shop, 128'h E. 
Washlnglon S're61. dial 351-1m 8-
16 

"flUME. pssspotl and appliead;" 
pnolOi .• xcellent quality. nexl.da~ 
d,lIvery Call the THOMAI 
ITUDIO., 351 ·3317. 5·15 

CUSTOM FRAMING . Sigrln 
Galtery. 116 E COUege. in Ihe Hall 
M.II. Quantity dllcounts, LOWEST 
PAICES. Museum posters 11 a.m.-
5pm 351·3330 7·9 

8UYING class rings Bnd other gOld 
and "'ver Steph'l Stamps & Colnl, 
101 S Oubuque 3SO·1958. 7·8 

TYPEWltITERI: We buy manual 
end electric portable Iypewrllarl. 
CION to campul, downtown at 2 
South DUbuque. Capital View, 338-
1051. 8-19 

IUYfNG gold cfa .. rlngl. U.S. end 
foreign coin., Iterling. gold, siIYer 
Jewelry, old poslcardl, A.& A Coin .. 
St.mps-Collectab .... W.rctw.y 
PI.... 6,11 

BICYCLES 
l' INCH wome,; 's K.buki racing 
model IO-speed bike, 338-0827. 
S215 5·15 

SCHWINN Typhoon Winner of Old 
Capitol Cnterlum bealer ,ac., 
565/0fter Also Wesl"n Ftyer one 
lpeed wtth chrome 'enders and 
light tt\a.t worksl $65/0"er 338· 
0869 5-10 

SCHWINN 10-speed men'l raeon
------------ dilioned $90 356-2731 day., 351· 

GARAGES/PARKING 

WANTEO to rent. Gar.ge, East 
(owa C,ly 351·6f55.337.4810 
evenlngl. 6-23 

PETS 

CAll Fountain FaU. Filh & Pets for 
Illyourneedl 351· .. 057 , 5-14 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. 
PuppIes. kittens. troptcal flln . pet 
supptln. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 III Avenue South 338-
850 1. 8-25 -----_. 

, 25 .. 7 evenings 6-8 

'ul __ 
_. _ hoot! It 

RIDE/RIDER 

AlOE wanled 10 Wichita Memonal 
Oay 351.7733/353.3859. .eep 
trymg f 5-15 
- - -- ----

NEED tide 10 ROCkfOfd Saturday. 
Moy 16 Will pay 338.379<1 5.1$ ------
AlDERS wanted to New York. East 
Coast leaving Ma,;, 25 approJl
Imtllely .... IP w,lh drIVing. guo c.1f 
337·6547 5.15 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

"7~ Audl lOOLS, good condlfion, 
engine blow .... C·"A) or best offer 
Call aher 5 pm . lor An, 337· 
6018 5-15 

• UIT IlLl: 1979 Mazdl RX7, GS 
series. bronze, low mileage. ex
cellen! condlUon. call Ihor 5 p m .. 
338·1535. 5-1" 

TOK SA·CtO. S35 cas. 01 10, 
$6750 fOr 20 $13250 lor .. 0 
53.000.000 for 1.000.000 FREE 
Itorlge case With ev.ry to tapet. A 
$~50 value. Elt lr. FREE cue II 'to... 
can $how with • rKllpl or can
ceNed Check. th.t you're a repeat 
custom8f And. as 8twlYI. FREE 
same-day delIVer)' Call Now. we',e 
open 24 hour. TAPE OYNA.MICS. 
338-2'" 6·8 

tUMMU. lorge, grell Iooalion, 2 
roommates wanted, ,~.. own 
room. AC. dlshwasnet. available 
ImmedlOleIy 350-2482 .. 353-
f366 5-13 

1150 337.93<10. 5-14 

2 TO .har. 3 bedroom. no 
Iutldlou,. _monloul. pulfllo. 
or aocIoIlSIa $138 87. 337-6045. 5-
15 

FEMALE. S200 I'.... May 17 10 
AugUilIO CoIf 337·6500 6-9 

OUfET -Ine _ , own 
room in 2 bedroom apartment, 9 
biockt from Petltacrest IUm;:; 2 .ED~OO.S In lur_ noull, 

lummer. M. parking. must .. 
337~2 5-15 

only Coif 353-284 I 

1'73 Audl FOlC. 4·door, good condi- FOR SALE.. Kenmora refrigerator 
(Ion, In.pected. $1500. 337.9236. 6- 0 8 cubiC foof. S 150, Royal 
9pm • 5·15 ~~':...~ 338·7026 S·15 

~OO.MAU'II wanled, summer 
IUblet. pota;t)Je lall option, Ilfge 
new home, Coralville. AC, fur
nI.hed. bu,lin • • parking. own 
bedroom. , qule' .rtl , very 
IOl5OIIObie 350-9087 5- f5 

IU.M.~ IUbIo~ onare nice du"'" 
In Cor.lville ,.,Ift two .. "., •• 1133 
pf"",1II1oo 351·5185 5-10 

DArlUN 2"Z. 1978, blaek • • Ir. 4- GIRl'S deSk 520: dreller $15 
.. ALE to 'har. Ilrge furnllhed one 
bedroom apertmant Nk;e k)cauon. 
qufel. bulflne. SI37 SO,CON 338· 
5772 8-9 

speed manu.l. 25,000 mire.. Illte Weal -ever .Iumlnum cookware. 
new. 351·9077 efter 6p.m 5-15 Ilk. new. SIOO 354·9028, 5·f5 MALE gIld wInlad 10 room 'A1lh 

Iwo medleal lIudenl. In larg. 3 
bedroom ,paliment Quiet. cloM to 
hOlpllaf. bua. Ieue _II AugUOI 
15 Coil Rick ,35f-4002 5-13 

'OR IALE: 1976 DalSun F·IO, basi 
offer Clif 356·2695 before 5 p m. 5· 
13 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
,.74 Dodge DIrt. li"·cyllnder .tan
dard Needs some wQ(it . $350 337-
4549aller 3pm 5-15 

WANT red IIUe smaller car with 
fairf, good mpg 338·0822. 5.15 

'H' Fair lane. good mpg. 50,000 on 
enolne. $600 35 .. -3983 evenings 7-
I~ ----------
1'75 Dodge (ofl. 2·door hard· lOp. 
~ •• peed, "'IA/FM radio, good con· 
dillon, reliable car, S2250. call Meg, 
338·047 .. al1.r 5 p.m. 5-1 .. 

'011 IALE: 1979 Formull Flroblrd. 
•• ceUenl condition, It aerJovaJy In
lar .. fed, calf R.nc!y, 351 · 1839 
evenings 5-" 

1177 Dod9O Van, gOOd condillon, 
63.000 miles, power IIIr. AM/FM , 
tape deck , CB , completety 
cUllomized In tarlor . clptlln'a 
chalrl, 'abies. carpeted, $3,300 
35'·1633. e«., 6 p.m. 5·10 

1913 Fltlblrd Formula . 350 , 
r.hlbl • . In.pecled. 51650/beal Oi
ler J3a·6218 6-8 

"" Sulek Wildc.t AC. lulOmaUC 
conlrots 5200 or best ofter, mUI' 
self Call GI ... 1338·1847 6·'0 

1'" Ford F.irmant wagon. 28000 
miles rUltprOOled, lolded wllh op.
tJons musl sell. $3.500 337 -6184 5~ 
15 ----------
MUST SELl: 1976 M.verick. low 
mileage 21 mpg plUI 35".50170.,
ler6pm 5·13 

LOOKlftG for Ineltpenslve, rtllabl. 
t"nlpOrtlllon? Try taking the bu.· 
maybe you don't re.lly need thlt 
car.tter all. low. Clry T,anIH-356-
5151. 5.15 

1173 Old. Delli 88 ROYlle, 56~OOO 
mll.s , $900 Ihlp.CI.d . 1~68 
cn,ve" • • low mlll.ge. $000, rad II· 
lie. 337·3213ahor 5 p m 5·'" 

11$2 Chevrolel fastback. 327 3. 
speed .)verdnvi economical nQ 
run Sharpl Drive anywhere. $1600 
338·8640 S· 15 

MISCELLANEOUS A-Z 
POOL TABLE, gOOd conchUon. lX4 , 
cues and balls InCluded, price 
negolllbll , call 338·8039 around 5-
6pm 5·'5 

1i70 CalBlina . runs well , $tOQ Car
pet. II ' ,,, 10',. ,,,cellenl condillon. 
Sf5 351.7803 5·15 

KI TCHEN table whh four cha.,. 
$35. dresser With ova' mirror S3O. 
two canVD chllr. $5 eac;h len 
spoed $20. Julie, 337·5719 or 353. 
513<1 5·15 

Kf NWOOD LS007B spelk.,.. mini 
conchtlon, handles 12QW, $630 new; 
pnce S240/pair NegoUabie 338-
3506 5·15 

SHOP NUT TO NEW. 213 'North 
Glibori. for your househofd Iteml, 
lurnlture. clolhlno. Open e • m.-S 
p.m Monday-Slturday. 5-9 pm. 
Mond.y end Thurld.y rughll. 5-15 

UllD vacuum cllan.'I , 
r ••• onlbly priced . Brandy" 
Vacuum, 351 .. 1"53 5..1 .. 

~EfRIGEAATOR , 0.5 cubic loot. 
Excellenf Cond,Uon, S175. 351. 
2258 5-14 

FOR SALE: J C Penn.y, lACS 
series II.reo. a· IrICk, AM/FM, 
turntable, ex.c.llent gUt 01 tlr.1 
lIorlO 5250 350·5296 5-13 

ICUBA Pro mUk. r1nl • .oorke! 
Yamlha ela.aJcal gullal. Evening., 
826-2772, 8.10 

'LAINt Womln Book.loll. H.II 
1A11I. ''''~ E. COIIeg., 11 .m .. 5 
p.m. Mond.y·Slfurday 338· 
9842. 

MOVING SALE: COUChes a ta~, 
Ihetves tempI. Iwlve! chal, . rug. 
riling cablnel. btank"I. booki. l.nl 
TVtraYI, etc . CliU35h7t38 s..15 

WATEA8EO complet. wllh III ac.. 
caSSOflea , $100. Yamana CA1000 
cla .. A mUllc 100 witt. , Vlmw 
CT600 r8C6Iver. m.ke ofter on both 
orleparale 337-8115. 5.14 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

SUMM~R lubf ... f.1I opllon. f.m.1e 
gfld non ... moker. to Il'Ia,. " 
bedfoom hOUse. own room. I.undry 
lacil!bll, call 337',5870 5-15 

FeM,lL.f room mite to Ihar. :i: 
bed,oom apanment IOf aum"*,. 
SIOO/monfh, AC. fu,"lOIIed, _ 

AOOMMATE,S, tOr 3 D8(lrOOm 337-5018 6-" 
apartment. by Hancher. lummet' 
only, rent negoUlbfe. call XJ7. ROOMMAT!. wlnled to .haf' 
1493 S-15 duplU lor .ummer. qlJflt. lur· 
===-:-_.,-_-;-_.,-_1 nolherf, "'C, near bu.Nno. rOllI ,,00 

IARGAINI Fomolo 10 on ... large potmonfll COlI 338-3170 8-11 
oIdOl home Oul" neighborhood. 
own loom Sl35/monlh plu..... 'IMAL! non-,melter 10 INr. 
ullhtJel Jun. 1. 338-7815 5-14 \hr" bedroom dupfe~, ,*klng, 

Ilundry, "35 ~u. 1/3 ",Ilfles CoIl 
iUM.I~ ,ublol. I1OWOI houIO, '''. 354· 70.3 8- II 
'Ir.pllCe. dec~ . grill . Wlthef , dryer. 
own room. h.lfnfshed. S 120 351 ~ 
5114 5-15 

i,illALEt fO Ihlre lorg. houN 
10f lummer WIth 3 mid Iluoenll. 
lu,nllhed. own room.. 2 b+OCkl 
from hOIpdol. renl nogoIllbio 338-
96S7 5-15 

BUMMER/FALL OUIlf. IlUdloUl, 
non · lmokers 10 Ih.re I.rg. 5 
bedroom modern hOul' on bolUna 
WID. AC. cable dllnWUher. dea 
• g" •• glr. & porklng ItiO Plu. 
1/5 utllilitl 331·0403. 5~15 

twO f.;;;'81 to an"e lurni,"~ 2 
bedloom WlfII2 olh .... AC. loundry, 
ciollloclmpu.,S11325337. 
&846 5·18 

SliMMER/FALL opllon I.mll., 
own bedroom, ""pl,cI, dll · 
hWI,her. pat.o carpll cenllil tW. 
bullln,, $I645661monlh 354· 
282f 5-15 
------~--------~E8PONSflL! Plr.." nMded 10 

Ihar. larg. hOu .. _ '~lJlab" no...,. 
with f.1I opllon, laundry .nd modorn 
Io,Hchen , Towncr.1t Ir •• , 
S 125/monlh 338·55i5 5-15 

SU MM f.R only letnlle non
Ifn~er _ own room. bull,ne AC. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUILET. oummerlfa". apadouJ 2 
bedroom .porlmonl AC. OW. laun
d,y clo" to FI"d~OUI' and 
hOOptllll. 1330/2 or S350/3 338-
240. 5-15 

SUMMU .ubl.fllalf opllon 2 
bedroom helt.nd water J*d, lit 
condltlonlne $320 351·5784 5-15 

ONE bedr~ dun. IOKIOUI. 
.va,llble June III on bulflne. $215. 
unlurnl,Md Cell KIII(O. 338·8111, 
350.59&4 _g. 5-15 

SUMMI~ .ublet large 2 bedroom 
'Ufnilhld Plfklfl9 bu.'Ines, I.un
dry hel' ,nd Wiler paid $300 353--
1013 AC 5-15 . 
SUMME~ lublelll.1I OPlion 2 
bed.ooM_ AC. dllpOlll. on butl""I. 
near Clm"... 338-2623 5-15 

MUST LEASEf 2 bedroom. AIr 
ulllltl" room IOf 4. clOlll 338-
371( 5-15 

ROOM IVall.bIe In coop nou.. ..II"., /dryer 351·1046 or 353-
II,rtlng Juna 10, gr'dual,sl~ent. 6809 Nail'" 5-15 
or working 'olk praferred CaU 337~ SUMMER fOo~~;I; n..c.~ -,'i-
1317 5-15 I.rg. Pflvlt,b«troom_ prlv.11 bath 

:z leDROOM apertm.nt. cl.ln. 
eloM-In . $330 I month. Iummer & 
f'lI OPlion 337 ·6255 ~HP Iry>ne 5· 
15 

$' f.25 lummer .vblel. femal. lor 
cozy. close-In aplrtm,nt AC 337-
2813 5·15 

I 

TWO to shlre.4 bedroom houM for 
lummer. pool tab~ , wllhar. Gryer. 
uhhues pafd . mUll reI $150. 3S4-
9063 5·15 

ROOMMATE(S) to Shlr, a,r con· 
dtlloned .parlmlnt. UllIIUtI In
cluded. cIos. 338·3711 5·15 

In blsement 01 newer hOu ... lur· 
nlsned Of unlurnl,htd I.undry, 
ne .. bu', SI22 SO/monlh 351-4540 
btrore()pm 5·15 

ROOMMA Te - 'ali SevI~e-Ap.rl. 
menl St~2 50 nonamoIror polllble 
own bedroom. 338-6188I"e 
avenlngs 5-13 

SUMMtA luDI.1 teml" to sn,r, 3 
bedroom .p.flment 10 mlnule 
watk BUlfine S 145 hell Ind w.ler 

JUNE 1, IIU OPIIOn 2 bedroom but 
roull . quje, Wellglle Slr .. 1 331~ 
7001 5·15 - --DISCOUNT 20'~ ... mmer .,Olel 3 
bedroom Pentlcrest Apartm,nt 
AC. dllh .... h., 331·62~3 5-15 

SUMMEA .ublet tall option. large 
..... bedroom CIOM. AC. open M,y 
If call Lori .. Jelnne 331-1355 !. 
IS 

SUCH A DEALI Own room. AC. furn,ened 350·3351 8-. 
busjjne laundry. OH-IUMI parking ___________ _ 

DOWNTOWN lulT'lf'ne( .uDIet large 
onl bedroom r.nt negoU.ble call 
3376541 6· 15 lummer prICe Mgo1ilble. 8,I.n, ONE OA TWO m.lel lor IUmmdf 

338-6352 5-15 sublet "'1' mullC, .r1. I,w OM 
4th HOUSEUATE. wanted. June " bedfoom In two bedroom furniShed 
5104 plus I. UHlIIiBl. 337-5832 S-tS IPenmen' AC. Ilvlng/kltchen. 337~ 

5I12.ffer6pm 5· 15 
FEMALE . summerlf.ll. non~ 
smolting: grid, Ihlre house with 2 .. 3 
same SliS plu, Ola 153-3688 
daya 337·5457 ".n'"g' 5·15 

ROOMMATE wanfed. j;male onor. 
• bedroom tOWr\hOUH. summer 
!iubtel laU OPtion . clOle 10 nolpltal 
bu",ne. AC, dlsnwalher. $105 pet' 
month plu, 1_ Utlllt'"_ May ren' 
Ir .. 331-3925 5·'5 

.sUMMER ~blet . n~ 2- people to 
Ihlle • bedroom nouM S I 12 50 
each plus utllll'" 626-6~S8 5-15 

FEMALE roomm.t • • non .. tm<»llng 
fur ",shed 2 bedroom apartment 
summer pOlllbla f.1I option 
S lA51moolh 337·"21 5- 13 

TWO ope(llngl in ballmenl aplft
ment near I.w & 1ft SChOOl' 
$12~/monlh 337·3725 5·15 

NEW 2 bedroom condo. hrttJHlCI. 
lennll C«I't bllcony ClubhOu .. 
WestUd. Iocthon S4SO. montn 
&45· 2558 5-15 

CALL now. lummer tub .. " o_n 
,oom_ much mort. s.87/montn, nro 
roommll .. nMded 338-4020 5-15 

SUMMfR .;blel 2 I.rge bedroom 
lperlment 'urnl .... ad 2 bathrooml 
AC baCk )'Ird '., block Clmpul 
$375/monlh includft ullh_ 35<e-
52130'338·9806 nodepoSiI 5-1! 

WEST BRANCH· to , .... nule drive, 1 
bedroom modern. S12S plul NEED; ptace 10 " .... ? w. nlve 

rMnty 01 peopl, WIth 8parlrntrU.I 
who need roommales Also have 
many apartMents 10 lubllt 
Mltchmale Roomml,e Ind HOUI-
100 Setvlce. 351·2984. 9 I m -S 

uhhh .. qutet .337·9333 6-i 
PUNK IIOCK Ind burning weedl ____ _ 
bol ampft ..... Two room I. aurn- SUMMER IUblll/'an ~uon _ hIrQ 
mer/fall" mlte/tamale, ceJl338· bedroom P.ntac,,,1 ,,"p.nm.nt. 
3275 5--15 • Yery Close .. ln. AC . dllhwuher 

b.lcony 338·2876 5-15 

11 am deadline for new ad. , cancellations. 

APAITIENTS 
FOR Rm 
RlltNI....." IUmtMr IUbIIt. two 
bedroom. bofcony. AC. d_. 
IOundry, I DIOCk. 10 urn"... 331-
1708 5-13 

IU •• ltt ,ubletlf.1I option : 2 
bedroom, AC, $2OO/rnonttUlUm
.,.,. 12«111011.351· 
01165 

'U •• f~ IUbloi. 3 __ ...... 
__ AC. _. rorr! wry 

nogo"'bIo 337·5007 5-15 

fU~IIIIHED 2 bedroom _ . 
AC, laundry. _or poId. O'IIIIOc:a. 
_ . ""1IabIe anyUmo In Moy. ronl 
nogofiable 338-82211 5-15 

AVAILARE lAay 18, ou_ loR 
option. llnele bedroom, AC, laun· 
dry bUl, nlcl. UIO 3SO-1257.20 
~. fI.8 

'UII.U .ubl.1 onlv: June 1· 
A_It 15 I bedroom.lurn_ or 
unlurn",, __ • AC. 101 O.c'ot. 
338-0117 5-13 

$U.IIE~ tubIoI/poltibio foil 01>
!JOn Itrg. one bodtOOl!l ~ 
_.In $296 pfuo gal ond _Ie 
354·1651 6-12 

'UMMeR IUbIoIlI.K ~ 
bedroom uftfurnllnect, IWllIlble 
tate M.y or June 111, 1210,mentl'l 
338-eea:J 5-10 

'UFEC r tum_ IUbloi. CMn-lAor 
Aparlmonta modorn ..... bodtoom. 
, batt'!. With all coo,*,itnceI Park· 
'ne. partlllly lurnllftad, one _ 
from Old C.p'loi on CWnion Streel. 
Mayfr ... S325 337·82117 1-10 

SUMMf~ aubIoI. 2 bedroom .. "". 
n,shed AC . dJanwalfttt. cab'l TV. 
517 F ... _ . good .. m .... Iooa· 
lion, 1235/monlll 338-7255 5-15 

SUMMU IUbiol. 2 bedroom portc. 
Ing glrdln. 10 bloclc. rrom cam"" •. ~ENT NEOOTfABLE, June 
III 337.2710 5-'S 

~FFICfENCY : Summer"" optoOtI. 

Mlf hoipt\l'. cleln. QU'" ""'" car .. 
pI! w.lf.m.I_lalned 336-5275. 
~383 5-15 

UNIQUe.1urni.Md 1 bedroom. on 
bu. roull . CoralVille, ",,,,,,,Il10 for 
Juno alld July .1Id ntlll yMr II 
d ... red S2OO/monlh ~·97S7 5· 
IS 
tU·"CII"'IIC::E=~I':':''''A''-LL''':':'2'''bed''''''r_--. _""--. 
.".,lablo June I 338-1808011" 5 
pm 5-15 

siiMME~ .ublol 2 bedroom. doN. 
.".,I.ble Juno I 338· 180801Iar 5 
pm 5-15 

IUMM!" .ubte' lilt option. I 
beclroom. neal .nd w.'er paid 10 
mlnut. .,Ik to U 01 , HOtplt.'a 
S2511monlh 337·8832 or 338· 
65f2 $-I~ 

TWO bedroom dolt 10 com".. 
S33O. lummtf lubietHIl1 OPliof'I 
C.N351 · 2028 kOllfllrying 5-1~ 

, BEDROOM .partm.~m nou ... gardon _, par.1ng on 
•• pr ... OU. 'OUIt p~ of room, 
lumm.r .ubll' t.1I ODtiO'" 
S3OOlmonfh 845·2835 5-13 

SUMMeR/F aLLO;'~ 
bad/GO'" unturI'W'''-d Itt . bu. 
",",1ebIo June I 331·53OS allor 5 
p m 'OIIfIlryong 5- 13 

SUMMER IUbiol ono I>Odroom 
AC , dllhwaJhtf PtolKrttt Ap.rt
men" 351·1390 5-f5 

SU~M£R tubiiii'.U-Orit;drC;;; 
Cor'lvllle 20 ",Inu'" .. Ilk '0 
hotp.la' .'.. 1'~l'\d'y hdt .... t., 
flO,d bu .. nt'J5I,3<l37 5-15 

MAY 10. one ;';'~-AC. ;.-;: 
paled c_ S2SO Includoe noel 
Ind water If lie Ihrough Ottember 
or May 353·5111 _daY' 844· 
27f2351·72880Ihlfli"," 5-15 --- ----
SUMME~ lublel noll>'l01 3 _I 
2 btctrOOfn AlC. dtlnwllher fur
nllhedl unlurOllh.d reduced 10 
S2flO 350·8311 5-15 

FUANISHED. 3 bedroom. summer 
lubMit decreased ,entll Verr nfee 
place wllh dlahwllhw. lOundry. AC, 
partrlng, CIOM 10 Penl"",,1 fS". 
8231 8-9 

(EFFICffNCYI .umrnerlllli OPIIOn, 
Iolf bed 1180 lummor If 751011. 011 
ullllh81 PI,d av.ll.br. Mey 20ttl 
338· S63<I 5-I 5 

SUMMER IUblo ... 3~ 
blockllrom Penl ..... f L .. • ...... 
a _II 331-2&56 338-2393 5-15 

I UMMU IUbIol ..... bedroome 
pa"oOny lurnllherf. AC, hIIl/waler 
paid boIcony lOulldry. _ 3SO. 
1t66 5-13 

APAlTMEm 
FOR lIlT 

1------------------ ' .-.. oubIot May rentlr ... _ _ .IIItIurnIOMd. AC. _10 
carnpua. on buUInt, rent RGUCId 
337..... .... 
_ .. I>l0l: 2 __ AC. 
""nl_ . dloll __ • cIoee 10 

CMlpuo.l5l_ 5-13 

.OUCU rentJlumtMf ~blel. 1oI~ ______ fur. 

_ . AC. _ry, por\>ng. dJ$. 

_ . _ .331-e1155 5-13 

-..-...., --... 
potWy fumoo/Iod. AC, 1ouncIry. 
_ . irIoeI-,u.-MlI. 8-
11 

YOU _, Iound Ihe_ pIoo.lO 
lIve !f K·. Il0l_ a buo __ 
CfIy T,_ can .... you money 
ColI358-51511or1nfoono1ion. 5-15 _.111 ... bIoI. 3 bed,-.. At-;
dish.llher. furnfahed. laundry 
kIdo --"' CIoee 338-2135 8-t 

.U •• ~f"I'AU opllon Large 2 
bedroom. ,\C, carpol. dJonwuhor _ry. -. ..... 2 -... 
porklne. UIO 338-7218 ~15 

c 

I0OI FOR REIT 

OLD .• AMIIDM. 3 b.droom • 
ovoiIabIo. /ooley oc:cuponcy. Ihw. 
1oI~ _ .1Mng --.. 01 duplelt. 
~ pojd. _ .. ""''''' 1822 
F'**"'P 336-0331 6-, 

LAIIGI: --... nice-",*,,
..- tWy Hoar _ ""-P 
(Ctndy~331"359 1-10 

.UM.fA lingle room ca..!n. 
re.tortabM rM! Snar-e "ftc,,*, 
337.2GOI fI.8 

~Y MOUN- r-. Ihw. 

~- ............ -... - option Alto _ •• 2 
beclroom -"'*" 33e-4351_ 
5p.m 5-10 au..... foil: _ IumIohed 
lingle. , qul.t . prh.l • 
rofrigor'olOr /_ 332 DIa. "1 
pm. 5-15 

IU"~OUNDID by NOIur •• nd 
q-. noIIaIgo: _pie 1Mng. :131. 
3103. 5-15 

SU."ER .ub"'M, ,oom, "ttY 
-. ..... hK_ 1130 331 • 
ft2O.338-1891 5-13 

IIOOfII fOIl .... NT: Two ....... 
IU •• EA OUbiol. _ bedroom ronl I,,,,,, Cumer . .. mrnorl~ f1I 
nogouablo.~."'~. loll Jim. 331-3001 5-15 
7228 5-13 

~ -- One bed,,,,,,,, 
AC. on bullrne. 1220 IncIudoa hooi' 
oncI Rill, _ pool. 0V0IIabI0 
May 15. ColI 351·~1tI . 0 p.m. 10 
1030p m 5-15 

TWO bedroom WIth AC _ . 
mod.lI....., 0< fIIr" poopIe Sum· 
met ...... Jul\t , to AUOust 1 01" 15 
338-t113 5-1! 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TWO bedr __ 10 U_..., 
HotpIIOIt on _no. _1liiy 
11M .... lIudoo, Ian4tcapOd y .. d .nd 
gordOll Low 40'. 331-1536 8-11 

" _ 134500 2 bedroom. 
nlea 101 quolf "r..,. WMh tile 
_ IIIn, 353-7103 337.1C)g2 
I_nel 6-8 

W"T IIDI prime ntlghbC)rhdod. 
thr" beclroome 2 car lJIfogt '1· 
1Oe""', lu" be_I. conlrol a~. 
IA op~ neat IIOIpotor. many 
,-,v ... sea'. 3~·1m.k_ 
Irytng 5-15 

TH~U beclroomL nnf.hod b .... 
mini, rwo til oa'IO,. I" Ip... 
pUlne'l . ,.,pltrn.. rt,ar 
LonglollowSchool 149,000 331. 
5405 6-10 

T'iiiii'iTrt Sper;.o;;;c.;;;rorllble~ 
Qu.lIty home on ., .. 111\1(3 .treet JZ 
block. hom lown AllpHm .. , 
or.pes • 110...,.,,,'0 t, ... In yard 3 
bedroomL k)lI 01 C ..... cat)lnttl 
.nd lIoreg. _ EaHn kitchen 
lormel d,nlng room r'" knotly _ 
_IfOCl flmlly room C.rPllono. 
hordwood fw. many •• trll 12% 
, .. negohl* IlRIt)Ctf"O av'lla~ 
Ihrough June :l37·~05 6-t 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Hlel ling .. near campul snarea 
kitchen and bell. 1100 840·2578 
...... '"11. 7.10 

126 N. CLINTON. I!ugp _nele. Iur· 
",1IMil "25 incIud'ng -r\IIong 
IUmmor .,bIoI.CoII Joy. 337· 
7to7 5-13 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
a IfD~OO" _ . ,.., 01 _ . 
_1115.ga.neaf 811-2558 5-15 

.u .... e.. tubllt aenw~'urndiMd 

goroge rOllI nogoIlabIe 353-
1126 

.U ..... E" only 'ufn~ thr" . 
bedroom "- _II Juno
A",;"". S32~ ctoN· I" . bUI',"' 
Uhhh .. 3$),6621 331·PJ7 
SlIpnen 

TIIIIII b,d,oom nou ... IwO 
kllchenl .M batIVoom •• IItKherI 
gorlQl. f_ yen! ""'ldron/pOt 
okn. onbutl,no. S421 351·toft 5-' 
10 

NO~TH LlU~TY . N ... ., 3 
bedroom ronc/l. I"""hod gorogt. 
If_, ,"'igor"" _. dryor 
A .. IIIOI. Jun. 111 1400 pfu. 
''''''Il00 Je8-OI11 c.dor /topId. 5-
10 

MAY 21 .... ug .... 21 , 2 bodtoom. 
w'U/tor, yard. coli , oornpltiely Iur· 
ollherf quill neoghborhOOCl. WOUld 
IIkl to 5eiW'l hoUM u ~~ ... 
_"Il10 3J6. 6M2 5-" 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

SUMMr~ '" I 3 bedroom lur· 
nllhee w ,"""dlyft AC 2 bloch 
fromCltT1PY' can HQwt3J8. 
110~ 

SUMMEA aublet One room In 3 
bedroom houle. kitchen , bllh , 
laundry renf ,educOd 10 sea 353· 
23211337.31i1!."_vyrne !lI·I_-':"';~;';":J ____ """'.:c" 
fUANilHiO room-:-Iwo block. 
Irom com".. lummer II" ' $125. 
331-3001 .003 N Linn 5-15 

~OO;I- "" r;; Tau K.PflO Ep. 
"Ion FriiorMy 303 N Rr __ 
Or St65 IOf In, ... moolh perIOd 
TOIOpI\one35I ·0181 5. 1! 

HOUSING WANTED 

LA~GE room or lOW COS! _Sine 
10' recent g,ad/lfll.1 351-3330 
dolt· In I5-t 

LOOKI Room In moo 3 bedroom MARHIID coupf. dlilro 1m0l1 
'Porlmonl .ummor IUbiol. S135. .partmonl lor lalf Jolin 353.2704 
call 337.85311 5-15 .lIor630pm 8-10 

QUIET:-';'; -.,;;;-pr""'l0 room" 
pl.ll.nl hou" nl.r City Parll, 
Shl,1 bllh _lIh one. pr.t, r 
gradulle nD SMoking ne., 
bu,Unes no pertung. 10m. kitChen 
p""I~.I. "IS/month Includ •• 
UIIII"lIlndlaundry 3S4-2274 5-t& 

OWN room. dean. 'urnllMd air 
rlfrlgorll .. oioll. I 110. ullhfy pard 
Ava,labio .- Jenlong 351·2568 
3S3-50J3 or fWIcIy 350· 80 Ii&- f 5 

ElcE;riO'iiALLY forgo orOl· 
eq"IV.a.nt to 4 looml ... ,~ enouoh 
lor 2 ptetpta cION 10 campus JUit 
$155. W'fII rtingerol" MIY 17 oc· 
cupancy 338-6213 5-15 

S10 reward for M'lIOINlJOn .. .alng 
10 le.s'F'Q lOf fall Idowntown) one 
bedroom.partment J!IJ..0412 5-t3 

RfS'ON'"L! grldu.l. Ifudenl 
I"tnlle) ¥Wllh quiet I0I'l 110) r.qult .. 
d~t RCQmmodaUon .,Uh wlllilift 
Irom AugUIIIO Otcemt>er CoIf 338-
812& 5-10 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE: Excellenl oondlllOn 
800d IO'ltton . on bu.ltne. 2 
bedroomt. tlOfage lMet $3700 or 
MIl 0If0r Coif"",, 5 p m 384· 
7569 5-" ------

WORK WANTED 

AIDE wanted 10 San Fr.nCIICO afler 
May 16 9111 354·2485 5·15 SONY 5fl025 receiver $100, 

Pioneer PL-15()..1I turntable. $85: 

pm 5·15 

SUMMER sublefllall option Own 
bedroom. large backy.rd Jul.e or 
Belh . 337· 5719or 353-513<1, close
In 5·15 

I1:1f per monll1 pfu. 113 ullfilleo 
I.bout $351, Roommate needed lor 
\Otll 01 3 In 10-year-oId. 6 bedroom 
hOUle. CIoM, bulffne. oVIUeblo 1m· 
medlafely, 1528 Crooby Ln, 338-
3535atter5pm libelter s..,5 

SUMIIE~ OUblot. 2 bedroom IPorl· 
mont .Ir, lu,"lOhod. laundry. _ 

SUMMER .ubfOlIf.1I ~Pllo;;"2 10Fleldh""" 338·0003 5-1~ 

IU.IIIIJI.R lublet"I" OpuOn 
spaCIOUI room In houle. .har. 
kltc".hen Ind bath. lvrnllhed 3$4-
713<1 8-12 

fIIUST I!ll: 1177 American . 
HI dS <:enl," Ilr dltllWlsher, tur
nlShed 2 bedroom • . 223 Batt A ••• 
350.3398 nogoIleble 5-15 

WRITER·EDITOR. 10 y,.r .... 
parlence, .. tint. 'ummer proJectl 
350·4030 6.22 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AIOf wanted 10 BOSlon or New 
VOtk late May, elrly Jun. Sh.re 
eve,ythlng 338·5920 5-13 

AIDEAS needed to Walhlngton 
OC . .. ea 337·6967, Llz. 5-10 

RIO!R wanled 10 California leave 
May 27 Share • ..cpanl .. , 337·5196 
or 338·3765 after 5 p.m 5.1~ 

AUTO SERVICE 
MOECK Basi Recorder Maple. 
djreCI blow baroque and beautltul . 
C~~~~11.732.2863IWlllonJ 6. f6 

CONN. allo saxophone $350 or 
best oller Call Deb 353·03 .. 6 5·1S 

AUTO PARTS· lor foreign .nd 
dom.stlc ClfI. Di,count price •. 
Lawrence Brolher. AUlomollve, 9 .. 3 
Mllden Lene 6· " 

VIO LI N fOr sale Old Bergonll, full 
Size bow Ind case 337-4437 5·6 

IS 'fOUR VW or Audl In need ot 
rePlir7 Call 6~0·366' If VW R.polr 

pm 5·13 
SerVice Solon. for an 
appointment 

The Daily Iowan 
needs carriers for the following 

areas this summer: 

'Melrose Ave . Lucon Dr . Grand Ave CI 
'Clark Sheridan , Seymour. Roosevelt , Maggard 
'711 . Ave .. 71h Ave Cf, Shendan, Dearborn , Muscallne 

'Klrkwood S Dodge. Websler. S. Lucas, S , Van BUlen 
'Emerald SI 

'Woodslde Dr Oakc'esl. Greenwood 
'Hawkeye Dr 

'Gran Cenler Ookland RU1deil. Maple 
'Camage HIli 

'Pnncelon Rd , Maylield Rd Polomac Dr . POSI Ad . 
'Collonwood, Kirkwood , Ma cy , De(orest. Glnler 

'N Linn , Church. N Gllberl 

Call 353-6203, 1-4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

7·,3 

Pal' smaller Advenl spe.kers $75. 
above four pieces, $22511 Vamahl 
TC-511S casset1a deck $150 All 5 
PI8C4lS. S350'! 338·9955 5·1~ 

MOVING -.;;;--2i" .;0;;';"1 fO
speed bIke. $75. stereo wllh 8~ 

traCk , 550, small appliance •• many 
books and records. claSSIcal guitar, 
$140. sewing machine, $40, 11" 
baM IIW. $150. lofa. 575. electric 
hand loola 335·9955 5·14 

M-UST sAii:--;;'ch.love seat wlth 
slool. high· back chair , end 'Ible, 
desk tWin bed. dres"' 338-
7386 5·15 --- ------ ----
MOV ... a must leU couch, ch.irs, 
maltress, and box springs. 337 .. 
902r 5·15 -- .-.. -------_._-
WATER"ED lor sal8 king sIZe. 
great Ihlpe, bel' offer Also ~ch 
lOr sale . .seven loot Call 338~5345 
evenutg! 5-15 

CUTTiNQ-bOafd~ lamin~ 
lap on redwood pedestal, 545/0lfer 
AlSO gless taille round, 24 Inches In 
diameter on 8 glliion beef _ego 
$40/01ler 338-0869 5-14 

Lon .ED, bookshelves under
nealh, ladder. unllnlShed redWOOd 
and pine, S60/oller 338-0869 5-14 

WOMAN'S aU· woOI wlnler CO'I 
medIum grHn. Slreet· lenglh, tully· 
lined litee new. S2S Record cao;n6t. 
S20, Lock.,. box wilh padlock , S5 
354-5693 etlrly morningl, dinner 
tIOUt. evenings S~ 15 

AUOIO COIlJOIIINTI· 9rlne us 
your "bel l d~.I" on ONMYO 
TECHNICS. INFfNITY, JVC, N~O, 
KEF· ... '1 bool hll ADVANCED 
AUOIO, Benfon 01 Capllof. low. 
CIIy 338· i383 7 .. 

IIDW 1M ITOCK. Corv", 
Holog'lphlc pre- Amp. Clfv.r 
lAognoIlc Reid Amp, Olvld Hafior. 

SUMMEA lublet roommate 
needed to shire t'ioull n •• r 
FteldhOuse. own room, S8S plUI 
utllllteS 337-<42. 5- 15 

WANTED roommate to Ihar. 3 
bedroom aptu1ment lor summer. 
fall option on campus location. CaU 
338-0175 .fler 5 p m lor rent 
IntOfrna_u ... o_n ______ .:..5 .... '.:..3 

CMEAP! Fem.lt(I' 10 shari large 
two bed,oom ap.rtment. AC. close, 
353·f06I . 353· 2 .. 0 5-13 

FEMALE roomma te wanted 10 
share lafge 3 bedroom .parlmenl. 
great location , own room. no 
deposit. S 114 plul utilitIes 337-
6316 5-13 -----
SUMMER roommate, own room 3 
bedroom apartment. 2 bk>Ck. from 
downtown, parking, I.undry, fur
nIshed air conditioned. chillP 522 
8~~ngto~4015 ~IQ 

SHARE modern furnished .part
men! WIth lemale for lummer, own 
bedroom WIth half balh, AC. park~ 
Ing. wasnerfdryer , 1 block from 
campus. rent negoliable 337-
5737 5-13 -----------
CLOSE, own room, 'PacJouI. $127 
pfu.1I3 ulllilles. 338·609 1 5.10 

SUMMER lublet one female. share 
turmshed aparlmenl , SIU/month. 
near campus 353-2117 5-15 

CHRISTIAN lemale , sn.re 3 
bedroomhOusewllh:lolherl 3l7~ 
3361 5·1$ 

NO - DEPOSIT, $106, -v;;; ~i;~ 
clean A.t WID lemale 10 Ihare 
Wllh Ihree others. summer only 
338·3772 5· f 5 

NAD. Reference Stal'ldard, Infinity SUMMEA sublet. roommate wan· 

82:AUTIFUl location. own loom. 
"",-<n, parhlne lIPOCe. busl .... 
,ummor /polSlble faH opflon C.II 
350-9716 5-15 

"CALL oIAN"-Roommllal 1706-
lIt. Avenue. Sune H, 33S-~02. 
338-9485. 8-i 

FEMALE: to share 3 bedroom WIth 
2 otnerl. June 1- July 31 . Close 10 
c.mPUl, AC. I 13O/monlh. 338· 
0675 5-1~ 

IUM.U .ublOl· opllon fllf , one 
bedroom In 3 bedroom apanment, 
AC, parking, cloM, exfra nice. I 120 
3SO·32 .. 9 5-f4 

SUM"ER sublet/laU option 
Female fOf tntel: bedroom duple. 
own room $125 ptUI 113 utIlities 
June 1.t 338·5173 >15 

MAL! for summer, thrM b4octI:l ' 
trom CurrJer, .har. rurnllhed. 2 
bedroom apartment, rent 
negotlablo 353-241~. 5-10 

F!MAlE. room male wanted 10 
snare hOuse as of June I . Over 25. 
non·smoke, S 125/month ptus I'; 
utilitIes C811338·"802 after 5 p m S-
15 ---- ------------FEMALE roommate 10 I~re two 
bedroom apertment for summer. 
lully furniShed. Sill 'montn 338-
1065 5-13 

FIEMALE '0 shire two bedroom. 
bustine. poot, Ilf. available June 1. 
J54-.t430 .tter 5 p m 5-15 

LOTS Of space Indoorl end 001' 
own ,oom, garage. fuepface, gar
den. laundry. bak:onies. storage. 
more. Townhouse oH fosler Road.' 
nonsmok.r only 356·2189 day •. 
351·4147 avenlnes 5-13 

2. 5 , KEF , Pr o Technic. ted to share 'Mge house nur law, fIOOMMATI. 2 bedroom cloM to 
ADVANCID AUDIO, BinIon It art mediCine. SI35/monih Call cempus. SIOOpiusutlhtHtl 354-

bedroom. unfurnllhed elo .. ·ln 
338·0928 5-15 

SU MMER IUble13 bedroom AC. 
unfurnl.tled, Ilundry, good toea· 
lion S250 ~·9637 .Ner 5 p m 6-8 

SUMMER ~blet;;;ute<I to SJOO 
very large."", 2 bedroom. IJr. dl", 
h"'l~ mJd .. May 10 m,d-Augu t 
r .. lcloSe 337·3<102 >f5 

QUIET', Itngte summer sublel onty 
Thfee rooms AC. lurnlshed . cloM 
10 Cumer dOlm t:.1I3S , -.... sa 6-10 

SUMMER subl.t, S300/monthly 
lWO bedroom. furnllhed. Pen_ 
l.cr .. I. 35 .. · 3373 5-13 

ONE bedroom unfurniShed apart 
ment water/ hN1. nJce location. 
S255/monlh 351.7617 5-13 

"C ilL 'jAN-;-' -338.9402 P'esenlly 
have loiS 01 apartmenlS hOUsei. 
and roommates 1705-tlt Avenue. 
SUlle H 5-13 

LAROE 1 bedroom . close 10 
campu, ~gn Ielse June til 354~ 
tl20 6-10 

IEAUTIFUL IUmmtf sublet. one 
bedroom. air condItioned 8 bIOCkl 
S195/monfll 338·"58 5·13 

IUMMER suble1/rln option . 2 
bedroom. AC. laundry. parking, 
nine blOCkS from campus S330 
351·2899 5· 13 

UNFUANISHED two bedroom villa 
One story lour-pie. Private an· 
trance Wllh patIO. ""pet. dr.peI. 
cenUal alf , d Ish_asher. slove 
reffigeralOf. on buslJ08. ch~ren 
wetcome. no petl. $320, lant .. n 
PlJk. 91 3-22nd Avenue. 
co..MlIe 8-30 

ONE. bedfoom lurrnshed or un'Uf
nl$MC carpel. drapes lir con· 
dltloned. l'Ove. relflgeralor. on 
bu,hoe $235 or $250. no ctalldren 
Of pets. Lantern Pint. 91J..22nd 
Avenue. CoralVille 6-30 

ClplloI, 338.9383. 7.7 M.r~ 338·3756 5· 13 5671. 5· f3 CLOSE. IN, furnlOhed "IIClency, no 

~;;:::::::::;::::::::::::~;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;~;~~~~~I pels May 15.$170 pnone335· . j ,. WANTID: malure Individual to 3810 5-t5 
share Ilrge 2 bedroom apartment, 
15 mtnute walk 10 hosPItal .... d CLOSE·tN, lur",shod. 3 bedroom 

IPanmonl. 3 or .. people. no pofl. 
May 15.tId June 1 PhOne 338-

' Fieldhouse . I yelr lea.e 
S I"S/month ~U. I., u\lt"_ 33t-
0817 5.13 

Fi~;;'m In large hau., 
park ing, gerden. OOIlective Imne 
~·3750, >1. 

IU •• I~ .. bioi: Mnl_/unlUr · 
nl . hed , Ih.rlng 
Ip.nment. 0*f1 "rlt bedroom, 
laundry, Pen...,r .... 350-7032. 5-13 

." .... ~ "bioi. CIOr1I A".,.-.I. 
Or .. llooabon and prico, 338-
7255. 5-15 

3810 5-15. 

IUMIIEII .ublolll .. f OPIIOn. single, 
Sl35, AC· h.al· ... ler_r'" pold. 
,hated kitchen and two balh • • laun
dry lacUlllel. plrklng. behind 
W.rdw.y Plaza. on busJIne 338-
~2 8-8 

au •• III ",bioI. ~ _room, lur· 
nolherf , air. behind POll ollico. 331· 
2655 5-15 

au ..... sublet. 2 bedroom fur. 
nlllMKl. AC, good fOCIlion. 338-
6135 5-15 

IU"'I~ only· cIoN 10 compu .. by 
pool offico. one bedroom _rt· 
men~ P~ICE ... OOnA.LI. 338-
1211 , 353·2 .. 57 5·15 

110 boaUblul 2 bedroom .port. 
menl. evtJl.ble lumrMt lublet, rur· 
OIlhed, C*ltr"alr, low rllflt 351-

70111 5-" 

'UM.E~ IUbIoIIllII option; r"" 
bedroom, be .... onl. par1lally "'r. 
nJlI\ed. two bIocD trom campus. 
3~·90.2 5-14 

DI~T CHU' •• 11 IftO oom1or1l '" 
homl. Pentlcrest, "tlUng 10 
ronogoIillO. CoIl."" 4 p.m .• 35"-
97110 5-14 

OOYERNOR ApI,tments , 2 
bedroom. IUmmet' aubfet. taM op-
1100, do .. to campus, Ivillable 1m· 
medlafely, 338-0881 _ 5 p.m. 5-
10 

SUM.U lubl.lflill opUon. I 
bed,oom unlurnllhed, Ilr. Mar 
downlown. IVlllable mld-June. 
$220 350·792& 5-15 

~OO. for ron~ no fiN opllon' CIOM 
10 cam""l. coil 338·071 0, 5· 15 

IUMMe .. IUblet Wfm till optlOfl In 
a nice .. bedroom house Own 
rOOl!l r.nl $11625 pIu. "'vlllable 
M.y 17 cOIIlhlJ numt>er. 338-

CIMT"A~ AlII. ....., bedroom _ 
k.pf. mull MIl, 353'6101 daY'. 350-
3m .... fng. 5-13 

I:taSS. 2 bedroom, portly furnllherf. 
2920 ________ ~5-.:.:.'3 .'r. oiled. "... .......... 14Il00 

338-1368 5-,. 
UflGf furnllhod qUill room Non
_or. no O¥ornIghf VIII ...... S115. 
338-4070, 7 P m ·1 p m 6-11 

1OtSS, With tlp..oul. 'If condltlOMf 
yeer·oIcJ furnKI . IIIIdOd 101 "... 
wlleorn. S2700 35 I -62020fl. 6 
pm 5-13 PULL. buemenL balhroom. June I 

11I5/monlh, 011 N Dubuque. 354· 
92811 8-11 LIKE new Holly Pork. MI., "flU. 

845-2784 or 354-3322 8-, 
AT GAILIGHT VIIIIQI ,,,.,.'.Ir_ 
and shrubs- liNt vrrnh ~V8I. treel 
lor Iogi' pine • • "' ... , chorry A o.k . 
A _'" whO q_11on 10 PI"""'" 
... _. 10 our d.y ond ego. IlUdy· 
Ing ,.port. Irom the ",Inled _ 
Oulllly fIIInklng In our q_lionlne 
age. 10 antwtr confUliOn 'n. cSa~ or 
r • . W. hove lampo 10 Ilghf tile 
II\AdOWI dim. petnl to jog to i!;MP 
you IUm Come Iha" with Ut 
-.,. d.yo- Irl good 10 r .. 1 
IN! ",IWeI •• y 337-3703 5-13 

24.4" modullr home. th,e. 
bedrooml I't batht_ 10Al0 shed, 
<leek. II, conditiOning .• ppl .. nca. 
dllhwuner Ind'an LookOUt 354-
13<10 or 338-7602. 5-15 

I bIG 2 bedroom, 01, on bulf'no, In 
e.cellenl concJltl()n laundry ndtby 
337·2703.1lor 0 p m 8-8 

, •• 70, 3 b4tdroom. RoUohome. 
musI .... pi"'" reduced IIO.tiS 
351-0202 or 3$4-4180 5-15 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2 ................... . , ................... . 4.................... 5 ..................... . 
. .... .. ............... 7 ................... . . .................. .. • .................... 10 .................... .. 

11 .......... ........... 12 .... ................ 13 ..... .............. . 14 .................... 15 ..................... . 

1. ....... ... .... ...... . 17.............. ..... . 1 ................... .. 1 .............. .. ... .. 20 ..................... . 

21 ..................... 22 .................... 13 ..... ............. .. 24 ......... ......... .. 25 ..................... . 

:It ..................... ~ .................... :It .................. .. :It ................... . 30 ... . ... , .. .. .. _ ...... . 

Print Mme. ICIchea I phone number below. 

N_ ................................................................ . Phone .............................. . 

Addr_ ............................................................ . . City .................. ............... . 

No. dIIr 10 run ............... Column heedl", ........ ..... .. Zip ................................. .. 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum eel 10 words. NO REFUNDS. 
t - 3 Up .......... SScIWOtd ('3.1. min., 
• • 5 Up .......... .,.,.. ( ...... min., 
Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
in our Offices: 

• - 10 Up ............ 5Oc1wwd ('5.00 ..... ) 
30 Up ............ St.05/won! (S10.50 min.) 

The DaJly )owBn 

111 Communications Center 
corner of College & Madison 

iowa City 52242 

To .. ct..lllecl1III.1I'IIMoc whln an .dwrtllemen' contains In IIrO( which" no, lhe 
IldYertller. ,he I!MIUIlY 01 Tile 0.1/y 10 .... " til .. not Ikc:eed aupptylng I correcllon 
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r .. pontibilily 'I auumld lor more Ulan one IncorlllCt Inlertion 01 any a, 
will be publl,lItd In a Iublequent IUue prcmdJng the *'-II .... AipOrta the IIrO( 0( "mlulnN 
day that It occurs, 
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Rockets fizz; 
Celties lead 
series, 3-2 
By Pet., MI,. 
United Press International 

BOSTON (UPI) - Cedric Maxwell 
poured in 28 points and combined with 
center Robert Parish to key a first· 
period surge as Boston raced to an 
early 17·point lead. Boston never stop· 
ped running en route to a 109-80 victory 
OVE'/' Houston Tuesday night, enabl· 
ing the Celties to take a 3·2 lead in the 
NBA championship series. 

The Celtics can wrap up their 14th 
NBA title and first since 1976 with a 
victory Thursday night in Game 6 at 
Houston. A seventh game, if needed, 
will be played Sunday at Boston. 

Boston became the first team in the 
defensive·oriented series to score 
more than 100 points and improved its 
record to 30·2 in games this season 
where the opponents have scored less 
than 100. 

THE CELTICS, FINALLY getting 
their vaunted running game in gear, 
put the Rockets away with a 19·1 blitz 
over a 4:39 span in the first quarter. In 
the opening period, Maxwell had 10 
points while Parish had 12 of his 16 as 
the two combined to outscore and out· 
rebound the entire Houston team. The 
Rockets pulled down only seven 
rebounds while Maxwell grabbed six 
and Parish three in the quarter that 
ended with Boston ahead, 34-19. 

Boston began its critical run on a 
jumper from the lane by Larry Bird, 
who finished with 12 points. Nate 
Archibald added a pop from the corner 
and Maxwell converted a layup off the 
fast break to give Boston a 19-14 lead. 

After a free throw by Moses Malone, 
who led Houston with 20 points. the 
Celtics ran off 13 straight points to take 
a :12·15 advantage. Chris Ford started 
the spree with a layup off a Bird feed 
and Parish followed with eight straight 
points on a dunk. a 10-foot turnaround 
jumper and four free throws. Maxwell 
closed the run with a three·point play 
which Parish began at the other end 
when he blocked a stuff a ttempt by Bill 

Willoughby , sending the Houston 
forward fallin~ into the comer. 

WHILE THE CELTICS perked up on 
offense. they also regained their strong 
defense. which held Houston to a NBA 
record-tying final series low of 71 
points in Game 3. Malone was the only 
Rocket to score with any consistency 
as no other Houston player could reach 
double figures until the waning 
minutes when the game was out of 
reach. 

The Rockets, who had used just six 
men in winning Game 4 on Sunday, did 
not stick with that strategy very long. 
Coach Del Harris went to his bench 
early in an attempt to get some offense 
going but the Rockets simply were no 
match for the Celtics in this particular 
game. 

Calvin Murphy, Houston's sixth man 
who did not play Sunday. sustained a 
shoulder injury in a loose ball scramble 
with Rick Robey midway through the 
second quarter and did not return. 
Mike Dun leavy, who had burned 
Boston for 28 ppints on Sunday, was 
held to just five points and Robert Reid 
had only nine. 

After the Celtics had built their early 
lead , the Rockets never closed the gap 
below 10 points. The closest Houston 
got the rest of the way was 42-30 with 
6:52 left in the first half after an 8-0 run 
but the Celtics retaliated with an 11·3 
spurt. paced by Bird and M.L. Carr, to 
take a 53-33 lead. 

Boston built the lead to 59·37 at 
halftime and stretched the margin to 29 
points on two occasions in the third 
Quarter. 

Indicative of Houston's offensive 
frustration. in the third quarter both 
Reid and Willoughby missed uncon
tested dunks while Allen Leavell threw 
a left·handed flip shot over the 
backboard. 

Robey finished with 14 points, 10 in 
the fourth quarter. while Carr chipped 
in with 1l. Billy Pault; was the only 
Rocket besides Malone to score in dou· 
ble figures , finishing with 10. 
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Too close for comfort United Press Inlernatiollli 

Phillip CIllvl Iplnl Inlo the Will alter turn one during a practice run at Ihe In dilnlpolll Molor SP"dwIY. CIIIYa lulfered I brui.ed thigh In Ih. leeldenl. 

AIAW members fewer as predicted 
8y H. Forrllt Woolard 
Associate Sports Editor 

Even though it has been two weeks 
si nce the May 1 deadline for mem
bership into the Association for Inter· 
collegiate Athletics for Women, there 
is still no way of knowing the effects of 
the NCAA's move to sponsor cham· 
pionships for women. 

A final report is not yet available for 
the number of membership applica
tions, but it is predicted that several 
hundred institutions will not re-apply. 
It should be noted that the AlA W 
secures half of its budget from memo 
bership dues. 

According to Cindi Jackson. AIAW 
membership chairman, more than 700 
applications have already been 

received. She said many others are ex· 
pected to arrive late. Last year, there 
were 975 active members in the 
organization. 

"IT'S NOT like we didn 't know this 
was coming." Jackson said. "Now. 
women 's sports are a competitive 
thing and they (the institutions 1 have 
to choose. We just have to learn to be 

competi tive instead of having a 
monopoly over women's sports." 

Ironically , Jackson said th~ number 
of applications from Division I schools 
" is running close to the same number 
of members as last year." It was 
predicted many Division r institutions 
would not re·apply for AlA W memo 
bership, choosing to compete in the 
NCAA tournaments. The NCAA will 
sponsor nine tournaments for Division 
f schools and three open events. 

However. just because a school is an 
AIAW member, that doesn·t mean 
each women 's sport at the institution 
has to compete in the AlA W tourna· 
ments. Ohio State Softball Coach Diane 
Thompson sa id the Buckeyes will 
probably compete in the NCAA 
women 's basketball tournament. but 

choose the AlAIN championships in 
other sports. 

At'CORDING TO Jackson, the Divi· 
sion I schools are likely seeking protec· 
tion for their athletes since the NCAA 
basically doesn 't have any rules or 
guidelines for women 's sports. 

While it is a surprise many Division I 
schools have re·applied for AlAW 
membership. it is equally surprising 
many I)lvision II instituiol.s have not. 
. Jackson aid that may be the resull of 
recent decisions by con ferenees as to 
the manner that women 's athletics will 
be dealt with in the future . 

One thing is for certain. 
.. ~~verything IS up in the air rigbl 

now," ,Jackson said . "We really don't 
know what is going tb happen." 

Windauer: NFL not as glamorous as it appears 
By Mell ... 1 .. lclon 
StaHWrlter 

"My whole body hurts," he said. The 
story of a former professional football 
player. 

Bill Windauer is a 1972 UI graduate. 
lis a defensive tackle for the Iowa foot· 
ball team, Windauer was selected to 
the all·Big Ten second team, earned 
honorable mention AIl·American and 
played in the Blue·Gray College All· 
Star game. He is now the assistant 
director of the VI Alumni Association. 

Windauer was chosen in the eighth 

CAC 
BOOK COOP 
BASEMENT 

IMU 

round oC the pro draft by the Baltimore 
Colts. And. with stars in his eyes, 
he prepared to enter the National Foot· 
ball League. 

HE DIDN 'T START his rookie 
season. but saw plenty of action at 
defensive tackle. despite the fact that 
he was drafted as an offensive tackle. 

"After the first year. I was so 
happy." Windauer said. " It was a 
dream just to make the team." 

In Windauer's third season with 
Baltimore. the Colts acquired a new 
coach, Ted Marchibroda . It was during 

Spring is coming
Does your boat still 
have a hole in it? 

MOSES ARK 
BOATWORKS 

RESTAURANT • Fiberglass boat repair 
Corllville Itrlp 

Hwr' wwt 

Good RBO 

• Canoes, Kayaks & Sailboats 
• Custom racing boats 

Phone 644·2603 (toll free) 
813 Stlnocher, Solon, IA 

LOOKING FOR 
AN EVENING CLASS? 

.Look into on~ of the more than 50 credit 
courses offered by the Saturday and Evening 
Class Program. It's easy to fit one of these 
classes into your schedule. 

Saturday classes begin May 30, and even
ing classes begin June 3. 

CALL NOW to reeerve a 
place in clall, 353-6260. Or 
Itop by W400 Ealt Hall. 

training camp that summer that Win· 
dauer first heard the eight words every 
football player dreads : "Coach wants 
to see you ; bring your playbook." 

Recalled Windauer : " It 's like a 
movie. I went home. Even with a con· 
tract. when you 're cut, you're cut. No 
more money. that's it. I was prac· 
tically broke. But the first thing you 
have on your mind is more football , 
because at that point - in training 
camp - you're in the best condition 
you 're going to be in." 

So Windauer returned to Iowa City. 
He read the papers, waiting for a 

defensive tackle somewhere, 
anywhere to get injured. He listened 
for the phone to ring. 

"THERE'S PROBABLY 300 guys 
around the country just waiting for 
guys to get hurt:' he said. 

The phone rang. Miami wanted him 
to fly to Green Bay where the Dolphins 
were playing the Packers that Sunday. 
He arrived Saturday, played Sunday. 
flew to Miami , and was cut Wednes· 
day. Last one there, first one to leave . 

It was back to Iowa City again. This 
time the New York Giants called. Bill 

• YAMAHA 

YAMAHA P-350 

$150 
With your purchase of the 

Yamaha P·350 while supplies last: 

• $50 Grado F3E +Cartrldge 
• $16.50 Discwasher record cleaner 
• Professional set-up and calibration 

Supplies are limited 

signed and stayed wit~ them one year. 
The next training camp roUed around 

and Windauer was playing "excep
tionally well ." He ran through practice 
one day and the coach told him he was 
"doing great." But he was called into 
the office and was cut. 

"I BROKE DOWN and cried." Win· 
dauer said. "They don 't even tell you 
why. I didn't believe it would happen . J 
was so confident in myself. J went out· 
side and went over to the high school 
track . I ran laps and cried. I was in a 
real bad depression. At first. I never 

wanted to see a football again." 
But Windauer had a goa l - to play 

five years and get his NFJ. pension So 
he decided to stick it out and make it 
somewhere. anywhere. 

The Atlanta Falcons picked him up 
and he played second·string tackle. It 
was his fourth season . only one away 
from a pension. 

He finished the season out with 
Atlanta . But before the next training 
camp began. he was traded back to the 
[)olphins and cut. 

" By this time it was old hat." he 
See WlndaUll', page 10 

Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

we'll give you 
$10,797.82 

Invest in a $10.000 26·week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Tu ... , M.y12· Mon., May 11 and 
we'l ; give you $10,787.12 at maturity. Your Investment will 
earn an annualized return of 15.711%.' 

• This yield Is an annual rate. However. the maturity of the 
certlflcale is 26 weeki and the rate of interest is subject to 
change at renewal. Interest Is computed on a 360 day 
year and is not compounded. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
102 S. Clinton St.: Iowa City. Iowa 12240 31'·338·3625 
MEMIER FDIC 
AuIoIIoInki. 110 ,., Avenue CQ(".~1a • 
Keokuk 5t. , Highway e 8ypaa,' Ind 325 S CNnlon In I __ city. 
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Americans, still 
shooting of 
Wednesday over 
assassination of Pope 
Rome and there 
for strict handgun 

An elderly man stood 
brose Cathedral in 
Moines at noontime. 
pope had been shot and 
by to come in and 

"Oh don·t say 
protested a woman 
cane . 

"Go inside and pray 
in the shabby blue 
gray straw hat told 
alive. He's a good 

liE WIPED AWAY 
handkerchief and 
pedestrian into the 

Stunned <\mericans 

1 

for the wounded 
hurried to ca 
masses for the 
thousands attended. 

" I came to pray for 
construction worker 
Sl. Ambrose. " I felt it 
lant thing to do." 

Sen. Margaret 
maker from 
hushed chamber to 
sideration of the 
curred today a 
against a man of 

Both 
blood, 

..... Ied b, 
ter he .11 lhot 

In II. 

Fire sa 
plague 
Ir Rlndy Tietjen 
Inc! BUlIn lloeker 
Special to The Dally lowln 

Yet behind its Iim .. lIll1n 
liIety violations have 
students for nearly 61 
o.lIy IDwa. has 




